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$70,000 Plant 
Announced For 
Altamonte

Bf Dmm bln
Th» request of Jack dole of 

Cos and Gale Associates to 
reione property on Maitland 
Avenue In AlUmonto Springs 
Immediately south of tho 
Be ranth-Day A d r a n t l a t
Church from RI-AA single 
family residents to It.1! multi
ple family dwelling was un- 
anlMOttsly approved by tha 
AlUmrata Springs Town 
CounHI at public hearing.

No shjeellona wars raised 
to the request.

Gala asplalned that the six- 
unit contemporary Mediter
ranean type building hla firm 
plans to construct at this lo
cation will cost 170,000, In 
addition to the cost of tha 
property, with construction to 
begin fat approximately eight 
weeks.

The building Is designed for 
rental and each unit will he 
completely furnished includ
ing wall to wall carpeting.

In answer to question from 
Councilman Colin Craws, Gala 
atatsd that his firm plana to 
own and oparata the building 
and dota not plan It for ra- 
aala bi tha naar future.

Tear residents appeared to 
support tha request.

Is another publte hearing, 
sound! decided to abandon a 
portion of the right of way 
•a Florida Boulevard running 
southeaat from Lake Street 
as petitioned by Orville John
son. Johnson pointed out that 
that particular portion of the 
street sever bed been formal
ly opened or used.

Adjoining property owners 
appeared to endorse the peti
tion. There were no objec
tions.

Mayor W. Lawrence Bwof- 
ford stated that although he 
la opposed to dosing rights of 
way, ha would not oppose this 
petition because, having liv
ed In the town 81 years, lbs 
road had never been used to 
hie knowledge and a previous 
council voted In 1052 to ahun- 
don tha right of way hut the 
action never was formally 
completed.

Town Clerk Dorothy Bar
deen was instructed to have 
the right-of-way removed 
from nil county ncorda.

Wckiwa District 
Camporee Set 
For Friday

By Jane Casselberry
Tha Waklwn D i s t r i c t  

Spring Camporee will be held 
at Camp Howard on Mark
ham Hoad Friday through 
Sunday with area Roy Hcout 
Troops and Explorer Foste 
participating.

This camporee will provide 
an opportunity for patrols 
and troops to test thrlr 
camping skills against good 
aamplng standards. The main 
•rasa o f Judging will be cook
ing, health and safety, uni
form !, packs and equipment, 
campsite, and organisation 
and participation.

On Saturday from 1:80 to 
d:SO p.m., Interesting demon
strations will lie presented 
by tha Florida Forest Serv
ice, Marco Archery Cluh and 
Col. Jim Bennett, who will 
give a demonstration on 
muskets and firearms.

Tha campfire program will 
be held at 7:45 p.m. Satuiday 
with Fleet Peeples Jr., of 
Casaalberry In charge.

Church services for Fro- 
testant Scouts will be con
ducted at 8:30 a.in. Sunday.

The ewanla ceremony and 
eloalng assembly will lie held 
Sunday at 1:16 p.m.

English Estates 
Sets Roundup

By Jane Caaaalbwry
The Pre-School Roundup 

will be held at English 
Estates Elementary School 
Thursday, May 4, from MO- 
11:88 mm. for children who 
will bo enuring first grade 
nt the school In tho fell.

Principal Morris Ruby re
minds parents tq bring the 
child's birth certificate when 
coming to register. The child 
must be els an or before Jan. 
1. 1844.

Children nta Invited to at- 
tha roundup but It la 

that they he

BORBIE LEE W ATKINS, Mian Flame o f Semi
nole County, will be a conUmUint Saturday for 
the state title. (Ilcrnld Photo)

Two Praying Women 
Hit By Fire Bomb

NEW YORK <UPI) —  A 
young unemployed drifter 
with “ no faith”  was arrested 
at a settlement house and 
charged with tossing a firry 
gasoline bomb at two women 
kneeling In prayer at famed 
St. Patrick's Cathedral.

Tha bomb hurst In a 10- 
foot bell of fire, burning the 
women, one of them seriously. 
The liuinh-loaner fled hut wns 
followed nbout a half mile by 
a man who then railed police 
and directed them to where 
the suspect's Jacket and li
brary card were found.

The man refused Ui Identi
fy himself, saying he had 
done his duly.

It  was the second act of 
violence recently at St. Pat
rick's the seat of the Roman 
Catholic archdiocese o f Frun- 
els Cart!lusl Spellman.

Detective James McDonnell 
said suspect David I. Malone 
admitted the Itumliing, say
ing: “ I ’m confused. Please ex
cuse me. Pin sorry. I was 
never baptized. I'm of no 
faith.”

Police said Malone, L'fi, Is 
n native of Houston, Tex., 
and had bow working on and 
o ff here as a porter. He told 
officers he attended rollcge 
for two years.

Police gave credit for Ma. 
Inne'a rapture to tho unident
ified pedestrian who tailed 
tho suspect through the 
crowded mldtown eras.

“ The guy refused to give 
hla name,”  said MroDmtrll. 
“ lie told ua that he was do

ing hla duty and that he 
didn't went to get further In
volved.”

Malone was booked on 
charges of arson, assault and 
dearrrntlng church property.

The fire at 1ft. Patrick'a 
burned an altar pad and rail 
and blackrned tha gothic 
cathedral's white marble a1> 
tar.

H ie gasoline-filled Itecr liot- 
Ila- with a flaming wick was 
hurled from the fourth row 
of pews. Another firs bomb, 
unlgnltrd, wns found Inside a 
shopping ling at the pew.

Tin la the principal clement 
of tha alloy pewter.

Altamonte Springs Receives 
Equipment For Playground

Mayor W. Lawrence Swof- 
ford and the Altamonte 
Springe Town Council at reg
ular meeting authorised the 
town clerk to write a letter 
of appreciation to the Prair
ie Lake Drive In Theater for 
the donation of three awing 
seta and a merry-go-round to 
the community.

The equipment will be 
placed In tha town play
ground.

In other business, a public 
hearing was act for May 10, 
8 p.m., to conaidar request 
of R. A R. Rogers Company 
to abandon and vacate a 
three fool power easement 
between Lota 13 and 1 In 
Glen Arden;

The request o f Lee Cohn, 
developer of Oakland Estates, 
to have street lights placed 
In the second section, was 
referred to the utilitiea com
mittee;

The o ffer o f the Volunteer 
Fire Department to handle 
arrangements and planning 
for the Annual Community 
Children's Christmaa Party 
was approved;

Action on recommendation 
by Councilman Keith Nixon 
that only one council meet
ing per month he held during

tha summer waa deferred un
til next month;

Councilman Bob Newell, 
firs marshal, waa Instructed 
to study and aubmlt recom
mendation on bids for firs 
department equipment at the 
next meeting;

Acceptance o f sealed bids 
was approved with time lim
it sat for May 6 on i  boy'a 
and girl's bicycle;

The fire ant spraying pro
posed for county areas which 
are infested was approved;

Invitation for Swofford to 
officiate at ribbon cutting 
ceremonies for the 10 a.m. 
grand opening o f the new 
Home Builders Supply, April 
30, waa announced. All mem
bers o f the council were In
vited to be present for the 
ceremonies.

Four quarts equal a gallon 
in U. 8. liquid maasure.
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"All I said was:

9iow me a filter that delivers the taste and I'U eat my hat.”

F0US MORE DAYS TO

S A V E !
MATHER'S

Pre-

Inventory

S P E C T A C U L A R  V A L U E S !  F A B U L O U S  S A V I N G S !

Yes, all this fine furniture MUST GO! We are starting 
our Inventory and draitic reductions have been made on 

all merchandifie. We cannot hold it over! It has to sell! 
Come in today. April 30th is your last chance to take 

advantage of these tremendous values.
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CAI’T. AND MRS. RICHARD E. FOWLER JR.

Introducing

Captain, Mate And Crew 
Off Good Ship 'Fowler'

"M y finest hour,”  is Ihe 
way Captain James 0. Mayo 
described his stay in Sanford 
at the Joint civic club lunch
eon Monday.

The outgoing commander of
•  Reconnaissance Attack Wing 

One said when he was assign
ed to Sanford in 19G3 he heard 
many fine things abotd the 
community. “ But everything 
we heard was an understate
ment,”  he declared.
, Captain Mayo refused to 
lake credit for many of the 
things ullribuled to him in the 
many resolutions read at the

*  ^luncheon.
•'■But I will take credit for 

one thing," he said. “ That is 
getting Captain Fowler as the 
man to replace me.”

• I t

Another Sanford man Is 
seeing action in Viet Nam. 
Aviation Structural Mechanic 
Third Class Charles W, Ne
ville Jr. is serving aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS 
Coral Sea, operating in the 
South China Sea olf the coast 
id Viet Nam. tie is Ihe ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Ne
ville Sr., Route 2.

That headline about the po
lice cracking down on parking 
violators is no joke. A lot of 
the “ Herald Angel*" have dis
covered yellow picees of pa
per on their windshields late
ly.

• • •

How to make an auto last a 
lifetime: Just combine drink
ing with driving.

• • •
Cecil Tucker, county agri

cultural agent, is back borne 
from his Caribbean cruise, 
Navy-style, and reports lie 
didn’t get seasick. But he’s 
been “ ground sick" ever since 
he hit land. The earth Just 
doesn't seem to stand stilt.

• • •
Incidentally, Tucker says 

some parts of the county got 
two inches of rain the last few 
days and it has helped relieve 
drought conditions. Areas of 
the county that got less than 
a half-inch arc still in trouble, 
be says.

• • *

A model of Ihe Gemini 3 
spaeecralt piloted by John 
Young and Gus Grissom will 
be on display at the Central 
Florida Museum in Orlando 
during the months of May and 
June.

l l

Ily Doris Williams
Now henr this! Welcome nbonrd to the new 

skipper of SNAS Reconnaissance Attack Win# One, 
Capt. Itiehnnl Fowler; his mate, lovely Joan Fowler, 
and the six crow members consisting o f Carolyn, IS; 
Pamela, 11; Richard, 0; Elizabeth. 7; Deljornh, 5; 
and Tommy, -1.

A recent social soiree 
nt the Fowler home found 
the capable c a p t a i n ,  
minus brass and braid
and Jean completely tran
quil sml relax rd ax they 
savored lifter dinner demllu*- 
scs while discussing events 
appearing in THE local after
noon newspaper.

What type of recimenta- 
tion is enforced here to induce 
tbit tranquility with six o ff
springs on the liaise? A few 
words later revealed that this 
situation exists only between 
taps and reveille, when the 
Fowler cherubs are safely in 
the hands of Morpheus. The 
household is completely nor
mal—a general slate of con
fusion and turmoil, filled with 
complexities anil perplexities.

The informal tete-a-tete was 
nstnundingly stimulating and 
refreshing with Dick and Jean 
completely “ at ease" in their 
happy home atmosphere as 
they unveiled events o f their

Luxury Apartment Plan Revealed
Seminole County on the St Johns River “The Nile of America”

(Eh? f c r a l i i
*  Phone 822*2611 Zip Code 32771 J

W EATHER: Monday 83-69, rain .10; some shower* thru Wednesday, hiph in 80s; low tonight around 70.
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with the entire family partici
pating in various forms of 
art and music. Dick beast* 
that he plays the worst game 
of golf In Sanford. Any tuk 
eis? Their goal is to get all 
the crcwr enrolled in school.

General muster and inspec
tion arc in order when the 
small squadron embarks on 
nny cruise, resulting from 
leaving n crew member at the 
home port on one occasion. 
The entire family attend Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church in 
group. Galley detail presents 
u challenge to Jean since the 
crew has varied tastes and 
dislike* hut the “ chief”  man
age* to keep the situation 
well in hand.

All Ihe Fowlers are eagerly 
awaiting shoving o ff for their 
quarters at SNAS in June. 
They arc now engaged in di 
mensional therapy In deter
mining how their furnishing* 

lives together. Their colorful wi*l fit but the problem bas 
background could easily pro- become a joy to the skillful

Post Office Site 
Wins Approval

Final “ go ahead" was g iv
en thli morning for the con
struction of a new post office 
building at I.ake Maiy. Coun
ty Commission approved a 
rezuning change.

C. L. (Cracker) Donaldson. 
Lake Mary postmaster, said 
the post office department 
toon will advertise for bids 
for construction o f a suitable 
building at Second Street and 
Wilbur Avenue for lease to 
the government for use as a 

’ fea t office.

vide material for u beat tell
er.

This Is the third tour of 
duty for Captain Fowler at 
SNAS and in 1(157 they re
solved to retire at this port 
on “ The Nile of America.” 
Jean and Dick lire both te. 
signed that tltvio is no place 
like Sanford since it hold* 
muny “ firsts”  for the family. 
Jean was introduced to the 
Navy at Sanford, when she 
rnme hero ns a bride. Their 
first child, Carolyn, was born 
here and fer the first time, 
they will have quarters n bun id

military Installation.
The subject o f deployment 

arose with Jean pointing out 
that she wept ocenris of tears 
each time her muster mariner 
was deployed but the overall 
picture was wonderful with 
honeymoon ever remaining 
full spec'll ahead. Dick added 
the separations among nil sea
men served as testing grounds 
and was a catalyst to deter
mine whatever may happen.

Rack in the early dnya. Jean 
followed the ship “ Jus* mice," 
and emphatically staled that 
the fabled “ sea story of a 
sailor having a girl in every 
port" did an about-face. She 
added perhaps a few were 
available when the ship dock- 
ill, hut not the type the in
curable romantics dream up.

The Fowlers both advocate 
rlose association o f the wivrs 
while their mates are at sea. 
They all share a mutual asso
ciation. In Jeun’s position the 
hat been on the executive 
board o f both offlcere and en
listed wives rluhs and stresses 
unity of both groups.

She is not content to rest 
upon her laurels o f being the 
wife of a high ranking Navy 
officer. She is bursting with 
creative vitality and has been 
instrumental in organizing 
clubs designed for better liv
ing, such as finance and bud
geting, intericr decorating, 
home maintenance and many 
other facets of home manage
ment.

Captain Fowler added that 
the wives clubs served as a 
useful communications and in
formation center with their 
ideas, suggestions and ad
verse criticism, thus keeping 
the men on the double.

The Fowlers enjoy picnic* 
and all types of water sports

interior designers.
Highlighting the delightful 

evening was Captain Fowler’s 
priceless prattle regarding 
somo of the crew members* 
Juvenile antics and pranks. 
Seems young son Tommy, in 
an endeavor to portray Nep
tune, himself, attempted to 
convert the family vacuum 
cleaner Into n submarine, 
carrier, windjammer or some 
such sea going vessel, elec
trically prcpelled.

The result was bis flotilla 
sunk, ending up in dry dock 
for n complete overhaul. Gen
eral Cuurt Martial followed 
the act of nautical naughti
ness with the seafaring sailor 
devotedly decommissioned by 
the board Htid reduced in rank 
to a recruit with liberty cur
tailed.

Famous Inst words: You
can't wdn 'em all, Jean. After 
all Seaman Tommy was only 
trying to be—jus’ like Dear 
Ol* Dad.

DEATH TRAP
MELBOURNE (U P I)—Two 

five-year old boys, missing 
for several hours from home, 
were found dead in an aban
doned refrigerator Monday.

Whiskey Bill 
Given Burns' 
Kiss Of Death

TALLAH ASSEE (UP1) — 
The smoothest sailing cam
paign in years to coati-td— 
and increase—the price o f 
whiskey in Florida rolled onto 
the rocks at the governor's 
doorstep.

“ 1 ran not support it," Gov. 
Hnyd«n Hums told a news 
conference. “ Were it adopted, 
I would find it necessary to 
affix my veto.”

Thus the governor put the 
kiss of death on two identical 
bills on the House and Senate 

(Rep. S. J. DavU Jr. and 
Sen. Mack N. Cleveland Jr., 
of Seminole County, thiw 
morning informed The Her
ald by telephone from Tal
lahassee that they have 
“ long been o p p o s e d  to 
price-fixing in all romped- 
live areas" and had oppox-' 
rd the whiskey price-filing 
measure rvrn before Gov. 
Haydon Burns announced 
he would veto the legisla
tion, if necessary.) 

calendula which had drawn 
violent opposition fruin many 
quarters.

in thn process, Burns also 
apparently squelched rumors 
that hu was a belli ml-the- 
scancs backer o f (the |tq<iur 
industry mom as a “ t'.ank 
you”  for the rnmpalgn sup
port from the industry.

The bills, introduced in the 
Senate by Sen. Wellmni Dan- 
let of Clermont and in tbe 
House by Rep. W i l l i a m  
O’Neill o f Ocala, would have 
hiked the prici* o f whiskey 
nearly $2 a fifth In some 
ureas o f Mouth Florida where 
liquor is relatively cheap.

Rather than seeking a two- 
thinla majority vote to over
rule the governor’s threateneil 
veto, Daniel quietly asked 
that the bill be returned to 
the committee It originully 
passed, where It will prob
ably die quietly.

“ I know what I'm going to 
do,”  said O’Neill, “ hut ]'m 
not going to tell the newspa
pers." He apparently referred 
to a bitter editorial campaign 
against the bill by large 
newspapers around Florida.

AW ARD OF SPECIAL MERIT in presented to 
Capt. James O. Mayo, outgoing commander of 
Reconnaissance Attack Wing One, during a 
joint civic club luncheon at ttic Civic Center 
Monday. Mrs. Mayo joins husband admiring

plntpic presented by A. K. Shoemaker, armed 
forces committee of tlio Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce. About 250 persons at
tended the event honoring Captain Mnyo.

(Herald Photo)

McNamara, Rusk Ouster Urged

New Chairman
W ASHINGTON (U P I) —  

The Senate formally named 
Sen. A. 8. Mike Munroucy 
(D-Okla.) chairman o f the 
post office and civil aervire 
committee to rplare the late 
Sen. Olin D. Johnston til- 
S.C.) Monroney, 52, has been 

member o f the committee 
since he cams to the Senate 
In 1051,

A. B. Peterson 
Quits As Civil
defense Chief

A. II. Peterson Sr. reigned 
today ns Seminole County 
Civil Defense director after 
serving for 21 years In the
position.

His resignation was accept
ed with regret by the County 
Hoard of Commissioners.

liowatd Harris, assistant 
to Peterson, was named ns 
Ihe county's new Civil De
fense director.

“ 1 find that I am unable to 
continue to meet the time re
quirements o f this volunteer 
office and hope that you will 
relieve me of this responsibil
ity at the curliest possible 
dale,”  Peterson said In a tet
ter to the Commission.

Pctcrtnn said the increased 
I equipments of Civil Defense 
make it imperative that more 
and more time and effort be 
devoted to keep the county 
Civil Defense program in 
pare with Ihe demands of the 
urea and to make it an ndc- 
quoto protective factor for 
citizens.

Peterson paid tribute to 
several persons who have 
given service to the Civil De
fense program. He named 
Police Chief Roy (J. Williams, 
S. O. Chare, Fire Chief Mack 
N. Cleveland Sr., Herbert B. 
Pope and Warren A. Patrick.

Dean Rutk Robert McNamara

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  Sen. Wayne Mnnw 
(D-Ore.) want* Defense Secretary Hubert S. McNa
mara and Secretary of State Dean Rusk to resign to 
help bring an end to "thin nation’s outlawry in 
in Southeast Asia.”

In a Senate sjm'ocIi , Morno bitterly attacked U.S.
policy in South Viet Nam |---------------------------------
and said if  a change is 
not made, "a couple of 
months from now there 
will he hundreds of thou
sands fighting and dying in 
Asia.”

The senator singled out the 
two cabinet mam hers for the 
brunt of his criticism. Hr said 
he was shocked by Rusk’s 
sjn-eeh Saturday night in 
which lie said the secretary 
of state called administration 
critics modern-day appeasers.

“ What I am criticising is 
( h i s  nation’s outlawry in 
Southeast Asia," he said. “ I 
do not question the sincerity 
of the administration official* 
who have adopted that policy 
hut I question their judg
ment."

Morse attacked McNamara

largely for indicating that ho 
did not believe Red China or 
Russia would enter Ihe war in 
South Viet Nam.

“ McNamara is so Irrespon
sibly wrong, >ou can’t count 
on his predictions," Mnrso 
said. “ He ahould have been 
removrd from office month j 
ago — and Husk along with 
him.”

Morse said hr did not be
lieve this country’s policies in 
Viet Nam left Russia and Red 
China any choice but to enter 
the fray.

"When we gel into this war 
hysteria, we will associate 
killing with the will of God," 
he said. “ I say we arc follow
ing an immoral and godless 
iwlicy in Viet Nam."

FIFTY-EIGHT bushein o f callartium bulbs were presented to "Operation 
Ileautify" by the Central Florida Experiment Station. Pictured from the 
left: Mrn. F. M. Fahey, Sanford Garden Club president; Mra. Donald 
Flumm, Camellia Circle president; Mrs. Robert F. Gruhum Jr., circle vice 
president* und Dr*. John Wilson and John Darby, of the station.

Capt. Fowler Takes 
Over Wing Command

Capt. Richard K. Fowler 
Jr., a veteran of 21 years in 
naval aviation, today became 
commander of Sanford's Roc- 
onnaiasanco A t t a c k  Wing 
Ono.

He relieved Capt. James O. 
Mayo in format ceremonies 
witnessed by hundreds at 
Sanford Nuval A ir Station.

The two officers changed 
command a* personnel from 
fiv* o f the Wing's eight 
squad-ons and Captain Mayo's 
own staff members stood at 
attention in full dress whita 
uniform. The other three 
units are deployed at sea 
with tha U. S. Second, Sixth 
and Seventh Fleets.

Captain Mays read the i f -

flcial order* which will take 
him next to the fleet oiler 
USS Nantahala aa command
ing officer.

Then Captain Fowler read 
his, assigning him to this im
portant fleet command for 
tha next two years. When 
he finished he turned to Cap
tain Maya ami announced 
with a salute, “ 1 relieve you, 
Sir."

Mayo raturned tha salute 
and answerad, *T stand reliev
ed," and thereby ending com
mand which began July 12, 
1903,

Earlier the two officeri In
spected the men aligned In 
review formation...

Delinquent Tax 
'Crack Down' 
Voted By City

Sanford taxpayer* who are 
delinquent in their personal 
property taxes may expect to 
hear from City Tax Collector 
Howard Whrlchcl soon In a 
demand that they "pay up."

City Commissioners Mon
day, expressing amazement 
at the voluminous delinquent 
Inx rolls prepared by the city 
finance officers, dating back 
as far as 1!)31 and totaling 
over $01,000, ordered that the 
offenders be notified of the 
amount of their back taxes, 
plus interest. (Interest is 
charged nl 12 per cent fur the 
iirst year and eight per cent 
each year thcrcaRcr.)

Donald Rlshop, 2401 Laurel 
Avenue, was appointed to the 
City Zoning and l'lanning 
Commission.

City Manager W. E. Know- 
let was authorized to adver
tise for bids for paving of 
West mill Street. Estimated 
cost is approximately $:d ,ixmj.

Protests by neighborhood 
property owner! over the 
blocking of an alley behind 
the Jcno Pauluccl home was 
referred to City Attorney Wil
liam Hutchison fur "consulta- 
tion und recommendation."

County Okays

Project Site
A new luxury apartment 

project, costing approximate
ly $300,000. will be built south 
of Sanford on U. S. 17-92, It 
was learned today.

Plans for the new project 
were revealed in a request for
zoning before the Seminote 
County Hoard of Commission
ers.

The board approved ■ re
zoning recommendation of the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion to permit construction of 
the apartments.

Rezoned from M-t tndui- 
trial to R-3 multiple family 
was a tract of land acrosi 
from KHInnr Motor Company 
and Ranch House Restaurant 
on U. S. 17-92. The property 
lies north of the Colling Or
lando Building on the west 
side of the highway.

Plans call for first phase 
ronslruclinn of a three-story 
apartment buitdlng with 30 
unit*. The apartments will be 
two-hedrooms each and rent 
in the $115'$!30 month range. 
The project will be expended 
at a later date.

In another zoning action, the 
board approved ■ change 
from A-l agriculture to com
mercial the northwest corner 
of SR 40 and Oregon Avenue.

It was learned that a ter* 
vico station and possibly a 
motel will be built at this lo
cation. It is near the 1-4 In
terchange and SR 40.

Alewine Trial 
Slaied Monday

Trial date w it  set for Mon
day at 9:30 n.m. for M n . Bev
erly Atewlne, 22, charged with 
tlio second degree murder of 
her husband on April IS.

In another arraignment in 
circuit court Monday, Judge 
Tom Waddell Jr, also set May 
3 as the trial dato for Jimmy 
I-oo Drumright, IN, end Israel 
Gilley, 17, for the Feb. t  as
sault of ■ 12-year-old gtrL 
Trial was acheduled for •  
a m. Attorney for the two U 
Albert N . Fitts.

In other court action, Ed
ward Ashley, 24, entered a 
pica of guilty to an assault 
charge, llo  was remanded to 
custody pending outcome of «  
pre-sentence investigation.

Richard L. Phillips, IB, alio 
was remanded to custody for 
pro-sentence investigation aft
er pleading guilty to tempor
ary iik * of o vchiclo without 
the owner's consent. The ori
ginal indictment cited euto 
thcR.

Mrs. Alewine allegedly shot
her husband to dcith during 
an early morning argument 
at their apartment, 10U7 Park
Avenue.

■CYCLIST HUBT
Stephen W. Carver, 18, of 

2829 Park Avenue, suffered 
multiple injuries M o n d a y  
when the motor scooter he 
was riding end an automobile 
driven try Corcne R\ Benton, 
RKR Adams Avenue, collided 
at 2t)U> Street and French 
Avenue, according to police.

HOW TO GET DOLLARS 
TO IMPROVE YOUR QUARTERS.

1% DISCOUNT ON INTEREST ON A L L  
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Area Children 
Attend Event 
In Enterprise

Br Mr*. Rltchl* Karri*
The annual Easter Egg 

Hunt given hr Mlts Doris 
Faber at her home nn Lake 
Shore Drive for children n( 
th* Enterprise area waa held 
Good Friday with Stave 
Smith o f Sanford, for the 
aecond eoniecutlve year, find
ing tha moat egga.

Suva and hla brother, 
Grag, have atUnded the 
event for th* past five year* 
and are well acquainted with 
all the hiding ipoU.

The prite egg, a pink tint* 
ad goo** egg Inscribed with 
"Happy Easter,”  waa found 
by Vivian Watson.

Jimmy Magenhelmer and 
Billy Echols, oldest (toys In 
attendance, helped hide the 
eggs and also assisted the 
younger children to find 
them. Julia Smith, youngest 
child present, found eight.

Following tha hunt. Miss 
Faber, assisted by Miss Car
olyn WaUon, served refresh- 
menU of lemon and cherry 
punch along with sugar cook
ies In shapes o f rabbiU and 
shickens.

Youngster* attending wen 
BUve, Greg, N lU , and Julia 
Smith of Sanford, Sally, 
Paul and Beth Miller and 
David Pierce of Deltona, and 
Margaret and Jimmy Msgen- 
helmer, Clinton Kinlaw, Lou- 
alls StutU, Tina Neal, Janie* 
a n d  CharlotU CarpenUr, 
Pam Klrtley, Billy and John
ny Echols, Vivian and Bruce 
WaUon, Charles and Linda 
CouIlstU and Richard and 
Lynn Bryant, all o f Enter
prise.

INVESTITURE PROGRAM at Forest Lake Seventh-day Adventist 
Church School in conducted for all ntudentn, gradea one through eight. 
Completing requirements for advancement were firnt grade “ Rutty Been” 
(top, from left) MaryAnn Irwin, Rundy Wilson, Handy Cheevor. Connio 
Jean Ricks, in hive, Brian Kreistend and Carman Rowen. "Junior Guides,”  
who learned to now (center, from left) were Tammy Trimble, Barbara 
Runs, Sherry Sngert, Karen DeMott and Judy Bower. Fifth grudern pro
moted to rank o f "Friends" for study on good heulth habits are (bottom, 
front, from left) Terri Mimnclwhitc, Bobby Mcister, Sundra Maudlin and 
Barbara McPherson; (back) Dennis McKenzie, Letha Faye Scott, Dianne 
Greene and Kathy Thrall. (Herald Photos)

Jax U Legend 
Begins Long 
Before School

TALLAH ASSEE (D P I) — 
I f  Jacksonville gains a new 
state university from the 1965 
Legislature semthody may re
call at commencement exer- 
else* in year* to corns that it 
all started with a broken 
down air conditioner.

Approval o f s new universi
ty is not easily won, hut the 
proposal to authorise one for 
Jacksonville cleared Iti first 
big legislative hurdle in the 
Senate's h i g h e r  learning 
commutes w i t h  surprising 
east.

One big factor In tha bill’s 
favor was an air conditioner 
that had quit working. Sena
tors perspired, pulled open 
their tits and seemed in a 
mood to act with dispatch.

There was also the fact, 
however, some of th* sena
tors were anxious to get to 
another important committee 
meeting, and that thay were 
fully aware there are tough
er hurdles ahead o f the bill.

The finance and taxation 
committee still must approve 
It before it can gat to th* 
full Senate, and th# bill car- 
rlea no appropriation to f i 
nance a atari on auch a 
schocl. It  also needs House 
approval.

I f  tha university Is finally 
approved, however, the brok- 
en air conditioner will maks a 
nles commencement story.

Naval Academy's New  Home

Mayfair Inn's Stormy Life Traced

Lake Monroe Jottings

RICHARD L. Swann, 
airman third claaa, ton 
of Mr. and Mr*. George 
Swann Sr., 8603 Or
lando Drive, hail com
pleted his basic train
ing at Lackland AFB, 
Tex,, and now la In elec- 
t  r  o n 1 e a training at 
Keealer AFB, Minn, lie  
in a 1962 graduate of 
Seminole High School.

Herald Carrier 

Expires Monday
Willie Wiles McPherson, 60, 

o f 100 First Street, Chuluot*. 
died Monday In an Oilaiidu 
hospital.

Born In Rock Springs, Tex., 
Re cam* to Chuluota in 11X11 
from Attapulgus, Ga. He waa 
a  diesel mechanic and was ths 
n«wspa|>er carrier for The 
Sanford Herald in tha Oviedo- 
Chuluota areas. H* was a 
member o f tha AtUpulgua 
Masonic Lodge and a member 
and deacon o f tha Firat Bap
tist Church o f Chuluota.

Survivors are hla wife, Mrs. 
Mlnnia P. McPherson, o f 
Chuluota; daughters, Mrs. 
Donnia Mas Samuels, of 
Lovington, N, M.| Mrs. Batty 
Joan White, o f Butler. Ga.; 
Mrs. Carrol E. Harrel. of 
Dallas, Tax.; Mrs. Ellis 
Hsod ricks, o f Brownsville, 
Tonn., and Mlsa Bobbie Jo 
McPherson, o f Chuluota; 
sons, Hanry 8., o f Port 
lluonema, Calif.; BUly Jos, o f 
BUud, Miss.; Jamas Ray, o f 
Attagulgua, Ga., and Hubert 
Lacy, o f Chuluota, and IB 
grandchildren.

Services will be announced 
by Cos-Parksr Funeral Home, 
Winter Park.

Mrs. II. L. Johnson
there. Ye* It was 

Inst week 
a change nl- 

That old 
be getting 

wnrkouta now. Ilul 
it ’s 

sup- 
• • •

my brother 
In Washington, I).C„ Sunday 
morning telling o f the ar
rival nf a new son. And he 
said it waa a cool 44 degrees 
then, and that was at 0:30, 
thalr time. • • • Louis* (Mrs. 
Benny) Austin was a graci
ous hostess Saturday after
noon at her home on Jewett* 
Lana. Tha occasion wax x 
graduation tea In honor of 
two Seminole High seniors, 
Betty Turner and Shnron 
Booth. Wish you could Imvu 
seen the beautiful tablecloth 
Louis* mads. It was blue net 
over a pastel blue ration. And 
she added fancy blue Imiwb 
around It. And the refresh
ment* were #o pretty. Betty 
and Sharon looked an petite 
In their new outfit*. • • • So 
glad that Granny (Mra. An 
nie) Hawkins I* now home 
from thu local hoiqiilnl. 
Please take It easy Granny. 
• • • Parent* who will anter 
thalr children In the Monroe- 
Wilton Schools this fall art- 
asked to go to the Monroe 
8chno! either this Thursday 
or Friday from 10 a.m. until 
3 p.m. and register them. 
Thoa# entering the first 
grails are asked to bring 
their birth rertifiratrs along, 
too. • * • Mra. Claude (ltena) 
Hawkina and ton Sid spent 
tha Easier holiday* in Pensa
cola. Rent’s daughter, Clau
dette Tenney, and family are 
being transferred west and 
thla waa th* last chance far 
Rena to *#a them for a while.

• • Tha Semlnols High 
School Rand will go to Day
tona Beach Thursday after
noon for atate rontrst. Also 
the Trip)* ,t A  • f  ths Aflgh 
School Gle* Club will attend. 
So the director* Mlsa Whit
tle and Mr. Cowley, at w*> 
say "have their work cut out 
for them.”  But If 1 know 
those hoys and girls, which 
I think I do, it won’t be such 
a hard task. They will put 
avtry effort into it that they 
have. So will look forward to 
arelng them do just that 
Thursday. • • • J.C. and Nao- 
mi Sapp spent last weekend 
in Tampa and Plant City 
with relatives. • • • Tha A. 
E. Johnsons and eon Jim of 
Monticelln were recent guest* 
o f the II. I.. Johnson* and the 
Boh Domi. • • • That’s the 
day for th* ono day short 
court* at Camp McQuarrie. 
You will have a wondeiful 
day. Don’t forget to bring 
your lunch and drlnka. * * * 
Our county home demonstra
tion agent, Ml** Myrtle W il
son, It ths chairman nf it. So 
plan to attend. • * • Her* are 
a couple of Ihoughta for this 
week. "Th# most destructive 
acid in the world is found in
your disposition.”  and............
"A  friend la someone who 
knows all about you and •till 
loves you." Itememlier those 
words IwcMUse they are so 
right.

JAMES F. Lynch, yeo
man third clasit, waa 
Hclcctcd na the "Pence- 
makt-ra” Blue Jacket of 
the Month for bin out- 
atnnding devotion to 
duty, courtesy and ex- 
t r e m e  l o y a l t y  t o 
RVA1I-7 at S a n f o r d  
Naval A ir Station. He, 
his wife anil their three 
children reaide on Palm 
Way. (Nuvy Photo)

Enterprise PTC 
Elects Officers

By Mrs. Ritchie Harris
Officers o f ths Enterprise 

Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Council ware presented by 
the nominating committee 
and elected at th# April 
meeting held In the school 
cafetorlum with Mre. David 
Tropf presiding.

Installed at the next meet
ing, May 20, will b* Mra. 
Janice Hemonei, president; 
Mrs. Arhutut Beall, first vie* 
president; Mrs. Halan Pad
gett, aecond vies president; 
Mr*. Ethel Patrick, secretary, 
and Mrfc' Dot Walatek, 
treasurer.

Ken Hicks, chairman of th# 
school's spring festival to b# 
held from 1 until 6 p.m., Sat
urday, May 8, announced that 
Gary Hayburst had th* win 
nlng entry in th* "Nam * th* 
Festival”  contest with ’ ’Buck- 
aruo Roundup." Thar* will b« 
a big country and muaic 
show and all typaa o f boothe 
and games.

Guest speaker for th a  
evening was Dr. Gordon 
Stanley, pediatrician, from 
Sanford.

Room count was won by 
the firat and **cond grad# 
combination of Mra. Elisa
beth Mixon.

Doar Sworn
WASHINGTON (U P l) —  

John Doar, head of the Justice 
Department's civil right* dl- 
vision, was officially sworn in 
as assistant attorney general. 
Doar, 43, a five-year veteran 
of the department'* civil 
r i g h t s  activities, succeeds 
Burks Marshall, resigned.

West Side Sets 

Registration
First grade rrglstiatinn will 

be held Tuesday at West Side- 
Grammar Elementary School, 
Principal Freeman E. Baggett 
said today.

Raggett said that parents 
must bring their child’s im- 
munliation record and birth 
certificate or other verifica
tion o f date of birth.

To I *  eligible to register, 
the child must be aix year* c f 
age on or before Jan. 1.

A special orientation pro
gram will be held in the first 
grade classroom at 3:40 p.m. 
the same day. Registration 
hours are 1:30 to 3:3o p.m. in 
the school lunchroom.

Men In Service
A/2cl Robert L. Albert, son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. 
Albert, 801 West 18th Strait, 
has arrivsd In Adana, Turkey. 
Albert Is an electronic* tech
nician and has been stationed 
at Furbes AFB, Kan., since 
last June.

• • •

T/SgL Willi# H. King, 602 
H i c k o r y  Avenue, recently 
completed a courst in tha U.H. 
Armed Force# Institute In 
“ History o f tha U n i t e d  
States." H# is #Utlon*d at 
Sawyer AFB, Mich,

Buys Yacht
PORTOF1NO, Italy (UP1) 

— Academy Award winner 
Rex Harrison bought a new 
motor yacht and christened it 
Henry Higgins after the pro
fessor he portrayed In "My 
Fair Lady.”

Mail Robbery
BUTTON, England (U P D - 

B*vw sneaked bandits ram- 
■tad thalr car and station 
wagon Into a mall truck, 
squirted ammonia into tha 
driver** fare, hit hla assistant 
on the head and fled with 
B44JIOO worth of registered 
packets and office aleck.

BRADENTON MANOR, Prcabytcrian Church 
retirement home for senior citizen* at Braden

ton, waa visited by theae member* of Firat Prea- 
byteriun Church of Sanford. (Herald Photo)

By Barry Law**
The atormy years of the 

Mayfair Inn have come to a 
close.

The imposing structure on 
the Sanford waterfront, once 
on* of this area's finest hotels, 
is soon to become the new 
home of the Sanford Naval 
Academy, bringing to an end 
a life which began in 1924.

Arthur R. Key, 114 West 
First Street, who served as 
secretary of the original cor
poration which developed the 
Mayfair, recalled the birth of 
this famous Sanford landmark.

It was originally the Idea 
of Harry T. Bod we II, of Pro
vidence, R. ]., Key reminisc
ed, that ■ tourist hotel be 
built on Sanford's waterfront.

Prominent businessmen o( 
that era joined together to 
form a corporation for the pur
pose. Stock worth $300,000 In 
the company was sold and 
plans were formulated. A plot 
of ground 500 feet by 400 feet, 
the present site, was set aside 
for th* hotel and contractors 
wore engaged. The first of 
many problems began soon af
ter.

A complicated plan of fin
ancing the construction went 
awry. The contractor, who 
waa to build with hla own 
funds, pulled out. But he count
er • proposed that the com
pany build the structure and 
he would purchase it  from 
the company.

Arrangements were made,
A $345,000 construction con
tract was let and ground waa 
broken. Near tha end of 1*25 
the hotel waa flnishad and 
waa named the Forest Lake 
Hotel, after one of Its financial 
guides and at-that-Ume major 
o f Sanford. By the time con
struction was completed, the 
coat had climbed to $400,000. 
When the hotel opened tta 
doors as the ahowplace on the 
St. Johns River, It waa graeed 
with $123,000 In furnishings 
from John Wanamaker’s, tha 
famous Nw York emporium.

But more troubles were atiU 
In store, not only for the new 
hotel, but for Flerlda and th* 
nattao. Depression struck. Th* 
boom bubble burst. The coun
try waa rocked on Us heels, 
and along with It tha hotel.

The city of Sanford took 
over the ownership of the 
hotel, and used It for various 
and sundry purposes. At one 
time, an auto show waa even 
held in the hotel, with new 
automobiles on display.

About this Ume. William E. 
Klrchhoff, 1617 East Second 
Street, always ended his Sun
day afternoon drives In the 
vicinity of the Imposing struc
ture. Each time ha pasaad 
the hotel, one thought continu
ed to run through hts mind: 

"This Is too nice a piece of 
property to see neglected.”

In December 1134, Klrchhoff 
decided to do something about 
th* neglect tha hotel was suf
fering. II* leased th* structure 
from the city for five years, 
with an option to buy tbs pro
perty.

Th* city Imposed one stipula 
tkm on Klrchhoff in granting 
the lease; A minimum of 40 
rooms, as well as the public 
rooms, must be open for oc
cupancy by February of the 
following year. This gave Klr
chhoff only two months In 
which to fulfill the complete 
renovation needed for the 
building end grounds, la ad
dition, furnishings had to be 
purchased, as those originally 
In the structure had been sold.

Klrchhoff bealtatee to aey 
how much he spent In refur
bishing th* hotel, which h* 
now caU*d the Mayfair Inn, 
but h* admits It cost $1,000 
"Just to paint.”

Mealing the deadline, Klr
chhoff staged a formal open- 
lag and dance la February 
m i. And so tha Mayfair loa 
began a new lease on life. But 
more trouble waa brewing.

Augustus T. Ashton, a Phil
adelphia attorney who was 
holding tome municipal bonds, 
demanded satisfaction. In or
der to pay Ashton, several 
places of city property, in
cluding the Mayfair, were put 
oa tha auction block.

A t tha auction, Ashton pur
chased the hotel, reportedly 
paying only $1,000 for th* pro
party.

As ao, a $525,000 edifice waa 
reduced to tha role of pawn 
In a legal battle.

After purchasing th* May- 
fair, Ashton continued the 
loan* arraagemeut with Klr
chhoff, including the purchase 
option.

In 1939, Klrchhoff did pur
chase the hotel. Price was not 
y  is closed, but the original 

arrangement with the city set 
purchase price at $35,000.

As th* years passed, Klr
chhoff continued to remodel 
and improve the property, gra
dually reopening all the rooms. 
In addition, he added such fea
tures as a swimming pool, ten
nis court* and ahufQ* board 
courts.

The Mayfair Ion began to 
prosper, reaching the pinnacle 
of Its exiitence In the mid-40s.

During this Ume, many fam
ous people stopped at the 
hoteL Among them were Ar
thur Godfrey, actress Wendy 
Barrie, baseball great Branch 
Rickey and author Thornton 
Wilder.

It waa while staying at the 
Mayfair Inn that Wilder wrote 
a major part of his novel, 
"Th * ld«s of March." This 
was in about 1945.

In 1948, Klrchhoff sold the 
now aucceasful hotel to a Tul
sa (Okla.) corporaUon, and 
once again storm clouds be
gan brewing for the Mayfair 
Inn.

In 194$, 'Mrctthoff foreclosed 
a aecond mortgage on the Tul
sa organisation and on June 
16 the inn waa cloied by court 
order and placed In receiver
ship. When thla happened, 70 
guests including 53 members 
of high school bssebsll teams 
were evicted. Mortgages at 
that Ume totaled 6225.000.

Aug. 2, 1941 dawned with the 
Mayfair Inn once again on tha 
publie auction block. Pur
chaser thla time was the New 
New York Giants, who paid 
$66,995, plus a lien of 6150,- 
000 and other notes totaling 
an esUmated $79,000.

And so, once more the May- 
fair Inn passed through a 
storm to emerge under new 
ownership.

The Giants continued to ope
rate the hotel propertlea, end 
then, on April 16 of thla year 
announced an agreement for 
the sale of the hotel and Its 
motel-annex to the Bernarr
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or of the ranking captain of 10. Next September, when tha

the firat regular Navy in 1794, 
has complete facilities for ad- 
mlnlitrstive and other uaes. 
A swimming pool and tennis 
courts, close to the Inn, will 
provide added recreational 
facilities for the Brigade of 
itldahipmen. The academy 
has another large pool, tennis 
courts and several basebaU 
diamonds on its present pro
perty.

The academy'i problem of 
faculty housing also will be 
eliminated by the acquisition 
of the new biiildlng*. Although 
most of the present staff 
members are Sanford real- 
dents, the school's growth 
would require additional hous
ing. The Inn has sufficient 
apace for a large staff.

Members of the staff from 
the Sanford area include Col. 
II. J. Furman, superintendent; 
Capt. J. W. Williams, com
mandant; Burch Cornelius, 
headmaster; Cdr. J. F. Mc
Guire, athleUc director; Bo- 
vard Tomlinson, business man
ager; Capt. J. E. Vose, Lt. 
Col. W. B. Miller, Cdr. J. R. 
Wilson, Capt. Michel d'Obrcn- 
ovic, Lt. Jesse llerry, Lt. 
Joshua Sutton, Ens. Frank 
Campbell, instructors; B. C. 
Steele, study hall supervisor; 
W. F. Holcomb, maintenance 
engineer; James McClure, 
maintenance; Leslie N e a l ,  
Chef; Mra. Robert R. Brown, 
secretary to auperintendent; 
Mrs. Don Cahill, secretary to 
commandant and headmaster; 
Mrs. Louis Zwick, assistant 
bookkeeper, and Mrs. Allenc 
Rollina, nurse.

Of particular Interests to 
the Academy's administra
tors la the proximity of the 
new buildings to the lakefront, 
as the school's naval training 
program emphasizes sailing, 
rowing and rrew activities. 
The Sanford Naval Air Sta 
tion's influence in this com 
munlty has also been highly 
valued by the academy.

The Sanford Naval Academy 
waa established by the Foun- 
datlon in 1903. Sixty-four boys

11th grade is added, an en
rollment of more than 200 stu- t 
dents is expected. The school's 
enrollment projection antici
pates reaching the 500 figure 
in two years. In addition to the 
up grading of educational le
vels in the area, it is anticipat
ed that when the school 
reaches its full potential, it 
will add to the economy of the 
community In aa excess of a 
million dollars. *•

The Macfadden Foundation 
also operates the 63-year-old 
Castle Heights Military Acs- 
demy in Lebanon, Tenn. Cas
tle Heights, an honor military 
school, has a complement of 
606 cadets. Its scholastic rat
ings, graduating 98 per cent 
of its students to leading col
leges, placet it among the top (, 

per cent of preparatory 
schools in the United States. 
The Sanford Naval Academy's 
academic program closely fol
lows that of Castle Heights, 
but the Sanford school la de
signed to be a "liltle  Anna
polis" in the military sense.

Macfadden Foundation, apon- were admitted In September of
tore of the Sanford Naval 
Academy on Mellonvllle Ave
nue.

During their ownership of 
the property, the Giants spent 
an estimated $150,000 reno
vating the Inn, Including the 
construction of the 30 • bed
room motel-annex.

And ao, the storm clouded 
Ufa of th* Forest Lake Hotel, 
which In 1934 became the May- 
fair Inn, has come to a close 
as a publie hostelry. But the 
structure may yet go on to 
greater glory.

It la th* plan of the Founda
tion to convert the 30-bedroom 
motel into a 16-da si room, air- 
coodHlaoed academic center. 
This project will be completed 
for the opening of the 1963-aa 
school year In September.

The addition of the Mayfair 
Hw, with 1U 153 double bed 
rooms and eatenalve re ere i  
ttonal areas, will mak* the 
academy one of th* most at
tractive preparatory schools In 
the atate, perhaps in the coun
try.

Th* Inn, to be named "Com
modore Barry Hall," la bon-

that year. Enrollment In one 
year had climbed to 127 mid 
shtpmen In grades six through

Snooping Spy 

Spy Subject
W ASHINGTON (UP1) —  

Sen. Edward V. Long (D-Mo.) 
says that en investigator for 
hla subcommittee Investiga
tion o f government invasions 
of privacy waa recently “ tail
ed, trailed and photographed 
by a squad o f federal aganta.”

Long said tha incident oc
curred whil th# lnveatlgator 
waa looking into government 
snooping in Boston.

The Senator said it was an 
example o f "foot-dragging and 
a lack o f candor" on tha part 
o f federal agencies In connec
tion with the Investigation.
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HOLLER'S
Summer Special

AUTOMOBILE

AIR CONDITIONER
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

*275 AND
UP

FITS MOST A LL  AMERICAN 

MADE CARS

GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS 
OR 24,000 MILES.

MOTOR 
SALES

PART8 AND SALES DEPARTMENT

2nd and PALMETTO 322-2983

Flour Available
MOSCOW <UPI>—The So- 

vlet Union has made available 
several million pounds o f 
wheat flour for the May Day 
celebrations In Moscow. Flour 
hat not been available for re
tail sals since the diiastrous 
harvest o f 1963 which forced 
Russia to import a blllicn dol
lars worth o f cereals.



ity House in Altamonte 
Spring*.

Dr. Paul Dougina*, profcs- 
mnr of government and head 
of the Tenter for Prnelicnl 
Politic* at Itollln*, w »« sche- 
dulcd a* guest speaker but 
* n i  unable to be presrnt be. 
cause of a ileath in his fam- 

®  ily in Philadelphia, Pa.
Topic of the young men'* 

presentation was "How to Be 
An Active Citizen." Defer
ring to many o f Dr. Dougin**' 
booklet* and pnmplct*. they 
Hated requirement* of nn ac
tive citizen to he tho*e who 
discus* issue* with others, 
write to government nffic* 

^  ials expressing their view*, 
belong to organization* which 
take stand* on Issues, con
tribute to a political party or 
candidate, work for the elec, 
lion* of candidate* and, last 
but not least. . .VOTE.

Renforth, who represented 
Rollins In a recent College 
Bowl television p r o g r a m ,  
pointed out that only 10 per 

gy Vent of the population meet* 
requirement* of an active 
citizen.

Suarez said that his club 
has effectively aided candi
dates with door to door cam
paigning an d  distributing 
pamphlet*. He particularly 
reminded the Seminole group 
of the Importance of good 
precinct organization.

V  County Commissioner and 
Mayor of Altomonte Springs, 
W. Lawrence Swofford, also 
pointed out that organization 
is especially needed in the 
south end of the county since 
presently there are more reg
istered voters in thi* area 
than in the northern part.

County Commissioner Ed- 
-  ward Yarborough also was 
®  present for the meeting.

Mr*. Wilma jean Nipper, 
who played an instrumental 
part In organizing the Sem
inole County Democratic As
sociation, announced that the 
constitution and by-laws have 
been drawn up by the steer
ing committee and sent to 
Warren Goodrich o f the State 

g  Democratic Committee for ap
proval.

Regular meeting* will take 
place on the third Tuesday of 
each month, S e p t e m b e r  
through May. Membership is 
open to men and women of 
all agei.

Serving on Bit ateerlng 
committee are Dr. Edith 
Duerr, Caaselbeiry; M r a. 

l0 Jane Adriatic*, Goldeniod; 
Mrs. W. R. \Vounc, Altamonte 
Springs; Mrs. Jennie Fox, 
Longwood; Jeff Schemhera, 
English Estates; C h a r l e s  
Wales, Fern Pork; Mrs. W il
ma Davis, Forest City; Mrs- 
Kathleen Reynolds and Mrs. 
Margie Tillia, Sanford; Mrs. 
Pearl Yarborough, Geneva, 

»  and Mr*. Nipper, North Fern 
Park.

Other part* of the county 
will be represented on the 
committee as soon a* area in
terest is evidenced.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS Edward Yarborough (le ft) and W. Law
rence Swofford (second from right) discuss points of program presented 
by Fred Suarez (second from left) and Bill Renforth (right) o f Young 
Democrat’s Club of Rollins College for Seminole County Democratic 
Association. (Herald Photo)

ROBERT DENNIS HEARN (center) will attend Roys State as delegate 
from Old Glory American Legion Post 183 of Altamonte Springs. With 
him nrc Linton L. Cox chairman (le ft), uiul Frank Slcudle, o f the post’s 
Americanism committee. (Herald Photo)

Tea, national beverage of 
England, was introduced into 
lhal country In 1637, with its 
price ranging from (30 to $3<J

' i  a pound.

Women Of Ascension Church 
Complete Plans For Rally

By Jane Casselberry
The Ladies Guild of Ascen

sion l.uthcrun Church, Tus- 
sclbcrry, has completed plans 
for the Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary League Orlando 
Zone Rally to he held at As
cension on Saturday. The 
rally will begin with rein
itiation und coffee at !> am.

Pastor James Kunzc of 
Trinity Lutheran Thurvh in 
Orlando will conduit the op
ening devotions nt ttiittl ».m. 
Topic lender is Miss Anna 
Hrvol of Orlando,

A workshop on the theme 
of the rally, “ So Live in 
Him," will In-gin nt 10 u.m.

A dinner will lie held at 
tin- TrndeWinds Cafeteria in 
Casselberry at noon. Toast- 
mistress will lie Mrs. Gilbert 
Mngcr. Entertainment will be 
provided by Mrs. George 
.Schmid and Miss Barham 
Vorpagcl, who will present 
selection* on their accordiun* 
and accompany the group in 
a song felt.

A t 1:30 p.m., Bev. C. It. 
Zehndcr, pastor of Ascension, 
will conduct an Inspiiatinnul 
service. The business teision 
will begin at 8 p.m.

Officer* o f the Orlando 
Zone are Mr*. Robert Kline 
of Trinity, president; Miss 
Anna Hrvol of Trinity, vice 
president; and Mr*. Andrew 
J. Pella of Ascension, seeie- 
t a O'-treasurer.

New officer* wilt lie elect
ed ami nn installation wilt he 
conducted by pastor Zehndcr 
at the close of the meeting.

M e m b e r s  of Ascension 
Guild serving as chuirman of 
the various committees to 
plan the rally are Mrs. Ken
neth Karcher, general chair
man; Mta. O. Dicdolf, coffee; 
Mr*. Richard Steldley, regi
stration; Mr*. George Sch-

micl, workshop; Mrs. A. J. 
Flessner, usher; Mr*. Tail 
Setje, decorations; Mrs. W il
liam Koepke, progium; Mrs. 
Wayne Evers, organist; and 
Mrs. C. R. Zehndcr, publicity.

The rally will close with 
ih votlons conducted by the lo- 

' cal pastor.

Williams Quits 
County Aff Post

Thartea A. Williams, as
sistant Seminole County agr- 
(cultural agent, hna resigned 
to accept •  position with a 
citrus syndicate at llolopaw.

William* joined the staff 
of County Agent Cecil Tuck
er in March after an in-serv
ice training course in Gaines
ville. lie  is a recent graduate 
of the University of Florida.

I, T. HARRY I.. Klein (front), the pilot, and Lt.
J. N. Hcnnon, navigator, o f RVAH-9, land-lmaetl
nt Sanford Naval Air Station, recently cut the 
traditional cake after their 300th nrreated land
ing aboard the USS Saratoga in the Mediter
ranean, (Navy Photo)

•I

FOREST LAKE  ACADEMY has won the South
ern Union Conference award for excellence in 
temperance leadership. Plaque citing the honor 
is presented by Glenn Cavanuugh, president of 
the scadmey’a American Temperance Society 
chapter (righ t), to Barry Strohman, president of 
the Student* Association. (Herald Photo)
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Citizenry s Duty 
Told To Demos

•By Collegians
Ry Donna Kates 

F r e d  Suarez, president, 
and Bill Renforth, vice prea- 
ident, of the Young Demo
crat's Club at Rollins College, 

, prcsenled an instructive pro
gram at the meeting of the 
Seminole County Democratic 

' $  Association at the Commun-

Zing into spring! 
Chevrolet Impala

People who buy other big expensive-looking cars 
get One thing you won’t (b

1-7041

HOLIER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SECOND AND  PALMETTO SANFORD 322-0711

i. ' ...................................  - T|i

zing into springin a new Chevrolet, Chovelle, Corvair, Chevy U  or Corvette

Chevrolet Impala Super Sport Coupe—unt oj two bucket-seated beauties for '65.,

It  looks like a big ear. And is—by almost any standard 
you want to apply.

IFithAf Nobody builds a car as much as one Inch 
wider. Length? It grew three inches this year. Roominess? 
Every closed model’s got three inches more shoulder 
room, front and rear, and more leg and foot room up 
front too. Luxury? Nice little touches like the look of 
mellow walnut across the lmpala’s instrument panel. 
And big touches. Like the fineness of the same Body by 
Fisher workmanship that makes some of America's 
most expensive can look eo expensive. How about the

rids? Chevrolet engineers took the Jet-smooth one antf 
smoothed it out even more this year. Also mode it more 
stable by widening the wheel stance. Custom features? 
You can personalize your Chevrolet all you want because 
there are nearly 200 custom features to choose from.j 
Pries? That's where Chevrolet* fall way short of Ihc 
other big expensive-looking care. But we wouldn't havo 
it any other way. Would you?

One last question: How soon can you make a good 
spring buy on a Chevrolet? One last answer: Just as 
soon as you can get down to your Chevrolet dealer's.

'Merry-Go-RoiiitcT May 11
Gerald Covington, Sanford 

barlton* who recently com
pleted a successful engage
ment with the "Opera Gala" 
in Orlando and appeared with 
th« Florida Symphony Or
chestra, w ill be on* of the 
head-liners at the annual 
•‘ M e r r y  -Go-Round" variety 
ahow for the benefit of the 
Little Red Schoolhouse May 
I t  at Seminole High School 
auditorium.

A lio  returning to the ahow 
again by popular demand will 
be "The Whlatlera," a group 
of local men who present a 
most unusual act.

Two talented local teach
er*. Mr*. Marie Stumpf and 
Mra. Arietta Coberly. will be 
back to play the twin grand 
piano*.

Among the newcomer* to

fftfr Oanfurfi W m ll April 27, 1965 —  Pajr« Sf

will perform in the show . 
with a special finale.

Mr*. A. O. Kama, director 
of the ahow, said today that 
ticket* now are available 
from any of the member* of 
the Seminole Association for 
Retarded Children.

"Beaidea the above listed 
entertainers, we have a few 
surprises up our sleeves, as 
well as some of your favorite 
local talent. The donation for 
the tickets la small enough 
ao that you can bring the 
whole family and enjoy the 
show," Mr*. Karnes said.

All proceed* o f the ahow 
go toward the support of the 
Little Red Schoolhouae.

Lyman Club 

To Have Annual 
Talent Show

Ry Jane Casselberry
The Lyman High School 

Bet* Club wilt present its an
nual talent ahow at 8 p.m. 
Friday In the achool auditor
ium. Thirty act* have been 
signed up to present an eve
ning full o f fun and enter
tainment. All of the perform
ers are atudent* at Lyman.

Contestants will be judged 
and prizes awarded the win
ner in each o f three rategor- 
iea, instrumental, vocal, and 
skits and danca routines.

One of the outstanding 
act* will he a “ This la The 
Week That W * »"  skit.

Two acta, which made a 
big hit with the audience last 
year, wilt he bark again. 
They are ‘ ‘The Trade wind*" 
and "The Exterminator*."

The public ia welcome and 
a small admiaalon will be 
charged.

GERALD COVINGTON
the ahow are a Sanford hut- 
band-and-wife (earn, Robert 
and Ophelia Bennett, who 
have lung together on many 
occasions and are no strang
ers to local music lovers.

The Sanford Naval Offic
er* Wives Club, who provid
ed special entertainment for 
the first show in 1061, again

Watermelon 

Meet Slated
TALLAHASSEE l l i r i )  — 

A g r i r u I lure Commissioner 
Doyle Conner asked water
melon produrer* In 46 eoun- 
tiei to meet in Orlando May 
12 to consider establishing a 
state marketing order.

The proposed marketing or
der would affect about 1,000 
growers located south and 
mat o f tho Suwannee River 
who produce an annual crop 
valued at (8 million.

It will take the approval of 
76 per cent of the affected 
producer* to adopt the order 
assessing growers for a cam
paign to promote the sale of 
their rrop nationally.

Dividend Voted 
By WP 'Phone

A quarterly dividend of 16 
cent* per ahare on the com
mon stock of the Winter Park 
Telephone Company, payable 
June 1 to holders of record 
of May 14, was voted by the 
board of directors.

This dividend will be paid 
nn the new (2.61) par value 
shires as a result o f stock
holder approval of a two-for- 
one common stock split last 
Tuesday.

FRESH

FRUITS b VEGETABLES 

DAILY

Grand Opening
WED., APR. 28

Check Our Prices

P roduce

Seminole Produce Center
505 FRENCH AVE.

"See The Green Groceryman’’ 
Marion E. Mahnkcn

DON’T BE UNCOMFORTABLE —

AIR CONDITION!
KEEP YOUR HOME OR OFFICE COOL —  

THROUGHOUT THE HOTTEST DAYS OF SUMMER!
UNITS PRICED FROM SPECIAL 20.000 BTU

*10995 *28995
Sanford Electric Co.

110 MAGNOLIA V IS IT  OUR RECORD AND 811EET MUSIC DEBT. S IM M S



Help! In Help Wanted’
■We’re In for some more eonfuiton 

—  sponsored by our nations! gov
ernment —  end it's likely to provide 
some amusing situations.

According to the equal employ
ment opportunities section o f the 
Civil Rights law it will be illegal to 
advertise for help giving perference 
to sex.

The law goes into effect July 2 
and. according to Kenneth R. More- 
field, a recent speaker in Jackson
ville. it may become unconstitution
al to ask for a waiter or for a wait
ress, or any other word denoting sex 
of the applicant.

Naturally words such as sales
man, barmaid, seamstress, drafts
man and stewardess also will be for
bidden, according to Morefleld, who 
represents a management consulting 
'firm.

What Funt "Engineer wanted on 
the ACL. Applicants will not be con
sidered i f  they measure 36-23-86 or

I f  they would like to.”  Now that 
ought to insure getting a man.

Or, "Wanted. Someone to wait on 
tables. Any sise person okay but 
they will be required to wear a hair 
net." Personally, we don’t need a 
hair net but, come to think o f it, 
some of these Beetle types ought to.

Among other things the law pro
hibits preference pertaining to race, 
color, religion, national origin or sex 
In any help wanted notice.

We can afford to joke about It 
now. but it will provide a continuing 
headache for personnel men In ev
ery city in the country.

—  High Springs (Fla.) Herald

While the High Springs Herald is 
poking fun at one of our new laws, 
how about this one just introduced 
for enactment by the current Flo
rida Legislature: Convicts in county 
jails shall be segregated according 
to sex. Someone's always wanting to 
take the joy out of life.

Reading For Thieves
Book thievery is a problem that 

plagues every library in the country 
and up to now the ingenuity o f a de
termined book-stealer has always 
been a match for the most alert li
brarian.

This is the case no more in at 
least one library. Anyone leaving the 
Joplin. Mo., public library with a con
cealed book seta o ff a minor Fourth 
o f July celebration.

Over a three-month period, all ma
terial in the library— from which 
14,000 books valued at |40,000 had 
been stolen in five years— was treat
ed with a device which deposited a 
harmless electric charge on the arti
cle.

When books are checked out, the 
charge is removed by a deactivating 
device at the desk and the books may 
be carried past two detector posts at

the poor without incident.
But if  the charge has not been re

moved, a buzzer sounds and a red 
light blinks at the check-out desk. 
There then follow certain searching 
questions.

The cost of renting the equipment 
Is much less than that of hiring a 
guard, who couldn’t detect hidden 
nooks anyway.

Thought For Today
Take heed, watch, for you do not 

know when the time will come.—  
Mark 18:33.

• • •

1 thought o f the future, whatever 
I did, that I never might grieve for 
the past.— Robert Southey, English 
poet.

Bruce Bioiiot —  Roy Cromloy

Political Notebook
W ASHINGTON (N B A ) —  

Behind the scents, a new pol

icy o f Communist contain
ment m in i  to ba developing 
In tha U.B. government.

It  would ba appliad to 
young and expanding Rad 
countries—such aa Common- 
l i t  China, Indonesia, Cubs.

Tha new “ containment the
ory”  holds that I f  these coun
tries could be restrained by 
military-economic sanctions—

and kept from expanding for 
a period of years as thsy da- 
velop internally—two things 
would happen:

F I r a t—Their developing 
economies would urgenUy be
gin to require Western mar
kets and access to Western 
materials and technology.

This would force them In
to seeking better relations 
with Western countries. 

Second— As tha erigtaal
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generation o f revolutionaries 
died off, It would be replac
ed by more conventional, 
bureaucratic officials a n d  
managers. The economic elite 
which developed would be 
more Interested in Improving 
in tarsal economics and their 
own positions, Issa Interested 
la adventuring International
ly*

In large part this contain
ment theory haa grown out 
o f some government policy 
makers' Interpretations of 
U.S.-Wettorn experience with 
tha 8ovlet Union.

One government study as 
aertai

“ Any technically advanced, 
productive economy depends 
on the creation o f Interna
tional economic order because 
the scientific and Industrial 
revolutions cannot proceed 
without markets wide enough, 
stable enough and wealthy 
enough to absorb the output 
o f mass production.

“ Furthermore, such order 
depends on access to a wide 
range o f techniques, goods 
and capital.”

“ The Soviet Union Is (s i 
ready) discovering that fu 
ture progress la dependent on 
responsible trade."

"Just as the Soviet Union 
may have in part responded 
to (this) need for Western 
goods by encouraging an at
mosphere o f detente (sic), so 
may similar pressures yield 
comparable results with na
tions such as the Chinese 
People's Republic and Indo
nesia, which currently Ignore 
the normal ways of the inter
national world.

“ Such pressures can, o f 
course, drive these outlaws 
to further violence and ag
gression.

“ But if  the violence can be 
deterred or contained, the on
ly other alternative for these 
nations would appear to be 
to learn how to live up to In
ternational obligations."

The study goes on to sug
gest that “ the rise o f a mod
estly prosperous managerial 
class la some o f the older 
Communist countries Is re
sulting in a diminution of 
Ideological-revolutionary ar
dor."

This containment theory Is 
not official policy. U  is now 
being argued back and forth 
among pollcyasakers at the 
State Department and the 
Pentagon.

Unfortunately, theorise in 
international affairs are not 
like those o f chemistry or 
physics. There's ae practical 
way to conduct laboratory 
experiments to put these the- 
arias to the proof. Tho Cuba 
episode might Indicate, for 
exempts, that Russia has not

-And W hat's for Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Nevin aaaaally req nests 

"Mew to Give

Lyle C. Wilson Says:

Crooked Carnival Wheel
There is one road only to

ward political salvation for 
tho unafflllaled little fellow 
and hts folks who live in a 
little town or on a family 
also farm far removed from 
the complex renters o f ur
ban civilisation.

This road leads to amend
ment of tha U.S. Constitu
tion to give the country folk 
an honest count in the elec
tion of a president of tho Un
ited 8tatea or it lies In Judi
cal remedy.

The present system is rig
ged like a crooked carnival 
wheel. The system is rigged 
against rural and small-town 
cltisens and in favor o f the 
city slickers. These city clt- 
Isens ere organised and a f
filiated by race, color, reli
gion and occupation.

By the millions they coal
esce Into cliques, groups and 
blocs-intellectual racial, reli
gious or economic. They com
prise the pressure groups 
which are coming to control 
the major political parties 
and to dominate national 
elections.

By politics! chance, these 
pressure groups comprise the 
experimenters, the liberals, 
the avant garde, tha presto- 
changeo elementa o f Ameri
can politics. They press for 
change and ever faster accel
eration In the political evolu
tion o f the United Htates 
from where It was to where 
it Is going.

Some press for change

merely for the sake o f 
change. One result is that 
political conservatism is be
ing squeesed out of the cities. 
Political conservatism is be
coming concentrated In little 
rural dikes of opposition to 
tha massive ground swells 
generated by the pulsating 
activity o f big town pressure 
groups.

But these are feeble dikes, 
as demonstrated by national 
elections over the past 30 
years. In terms o f muscle 
and physical force, the pre
sent method o f electing a 
president simply hamstrings 
the country folk, the con
servatives. What to dot

Atty. Gen. David P. Buck- 
son of Delaware did It last 
autumn. Buckaon filed suit hi 
behalf of Delaware against 
tha 45 states which have 
more than one representa
tive in the U.S. House o f 
Representatives.

Delaware has but one seat 
and Buckson’s purpose is to 
obtain a Supreme Court rul
ing applying the one-man- 
one-vote principle to the Elec
toral College. Buckaon would 
outlaw the general tlckot 
system o f choosing president
ial electors. Under that sys
tem all electors run at large. 
Here la how it worked in one 
atate in i960 aa explained by 
the American Good Govern
ment Society of Washington, 
D.C.:

“ In New York aa In other 
states with more than one

representative the cltisens of 
one congressional d i s t r i c t  
could vote for presidential 
electors corresponding to all 
other representatives in tha 
state. Thus, seven million-old 
New Yorkers who voted In the 
1060 presidential e l e c t i o n  
elected 43 representatives in 
43 districts with seven mil
lion-odd votes, one apiece. 
Simultaneously they elected 
43 corresponding presidential 
electors by general ticket at- 
large, each o f the voting for 
the whole number rather 
than for Just one.

“ With 42 excess votes 
each, these New Yorkers east 
some 300 million excess votes 
in that presidential election. 
I f  New Yorkers cast some 
800 million excess - votes in 
that presidential election. I f  
N a w York’s congressional 
districts are representative 
o f Ita population, tha use o f 
the general ticket for presi
dential electors Is surely un
representative."

Buckson argued that the 
general ticket system was the 
sole source of extreme dis
tortion between New York
ers and Delawarlans and 
added:

“ It  Is extremely unfair and 
unjust to us."

It  is proposed that each 
congressional district elect 
one presidential elector and 
that two in each state ba 
elected at large. Tha one- 
man-one-vote rule seems to 
be absolutely controlling.

Dick West’s

The Lighter Side
W ASHINGTON (UF1) —  

During the past few years, 
of tha best brains in

this country hava grappled 
with tha problem o f automa
tion. But thus fa r no clear- 
cut solution has emerged.

Possibly tbe thorniest part 
of the problem is the displace
ment o f human workmen by 
new electronic and mechanl- 
cal devices. The concern there 
Is how to keep progress from 
undermining employment 

An indication o f tbe com
plexities Involved can be seen 
In a recent heating by a 
House appropriate ns sub
committee regarding the auto
mation o f congressional ele
vators.

It  will help you to know 
that many o f the Jobs around 
the Capitol are handled on a 
patronage basis, and that 
patronage Is one o f the nicest 
things that can happen to a 
congressman.

The subcommittee had be
fore it J. George Stewart, 
architect o f the Capitol, who 
haa charge o f  the elevators. 
The Interrogation went some
thing Ilka this:

Q. Have you Just recently— 
la tbe last few days —  put 
operators ea the west eleva
tors going to the subway en
trance T

A . Yea, sir; la tho past 
week.

Q. Those elevators, as you 
know, are automatic. Do thsy

operate more flexibly and 
more quickly respond by hav
ing operators aboard T

A. They can be operated ef
ficiently either way, so far 
aa mechanical performance Is 
concerned.

Q. Do you plan to keep 
t h e s e  automatic elevators 
manned all the time 7

A. Generally they will be 
manned during the daytime 
shifts. That has been the 
practice for aome time now 
and 1 have no authority to 
change the practice. I t  la up 
to the Patronage Committee 
and House leadership as to 
whether they want to sta ff 
them or not.

q. How many new, automa
tically operable elevators are 
in the Capitol and in tbe Ray
burn Building?

A. There are SO In the Ray- 
bum Building, as I  recall. 
With these 8, that would that 
would make a total o f S3.

The answer was 68. Stewart 
eald he had "notified the Pa
tronage Committee that these 
elevators are now ready for 
operation and operator pool- 
tiona are now available for 
them to fill."

In other words. Congress 
appears to have created 68 
new Jobs with one hand while 
automating itself with the 
other.

I ’m not augeating that it 
baa found the auglc formula, 
but it dose seam to have hit 
«F  a new philosophic ap

proach to the problem.
When automation Is inevit

able, relax and enjoy It.

Journal.
“ Dr. Crane," be asked, 

“ would you write an article 
for our next number in which 
you cmhpaslse the theme: 
’Give Your Heart a Vaca
tion?” ’

So 1 gladly agreed and re
minded all those dental sur
geons of the medical facts 
they had studied back In phy
siology daises.

8ince we are allotted about 
3.6 billion heart beats at 
birth, anything which con- 
conserves them will lengthen 
our lifespan.

In former years, dental sur
geons, barbers, and sales 
clerics stood while they work
ed.

But when you are erect, 
your heart must beat faster 
so you consume more those 
original 2.6 billion beats that 
God grants us.

Nowadays, therefore, dental 
surgeons and barbers are us 
ing stools, for then their verti 
cal heights Is reduced and 
they can salvage 30 to loo 
extra heart beats per hour.

Many doctors of dental sur- 
gery and medicine become 
swayed by tobacco advertising 
while In their middle teens 
so they become victims of the 
cigarette habit.

But such “ average" cigar 
ette addicts shorten their life
span by from five to seven 
years!

Thus, K Isn’t the $123 per

Barbs
More bounce to the ounce 

may be fine fa f  tennis balls 
but not for checks you write, 

s e e

An English farmer gave 
away 1,600 live chickens, say
ing he couldn’t afford to 
keep them. They Just kept 
pecking away at his bank ac
count

s e e

A  Chicago Juvenlla court 
Judge says his worst enemy 
is “ the triple A — Autos, A l
cohol and parental Apathy.”  
And the greatest o f these is 
Apathy.

s e e

An enterprising r e c o r d  
salesman has developed a 
profitable sideline. W h e n  
teen-agers buy rock-and-roll 
discs, he eell their parents 
earmuffs.

e • •
Wouldn't it be nice if. In 

the spring, a young man’s 
fancy turned to thoughts? 

s e e

In Illinois, a Catholic hos- 
pital has installed motor 
scooters for use m tha corri
dors by doctors, nurses and 
nuns. Riders are prohibited 
from picking up hitchhikers.

year they burn up on tbe cods 
of their cigarettes that is the 
most serious financial loss.

But the five years o f extra 
practice they could have enjoy
ed if they had not shortened 
their longevity by their smok
ing!

At an average net Income of 
$10,000 per year, this means 
their cigarette habit cost 
them $30,000 in lost offtee re- 
venle, over and beyond the 
$6,330 they spent for their 
cigarettes during the 30-year 
span from the age of IS till 
they die at 63.

Meanwhile, who can esti
mate how many patients they 
lose who resent inhaling se
condhand tobacco fumes!

Obesity Is also a great 
threat to longevity, for it 
wears out your heart prema
turely by speeding up your 
pulse rate and thus consum
ing those 2.6 billion heartbeats 
more rapidly.

Your blood pressure also is 
raised by obesity.

Emotional intemperance is 
likewise a baiard to long life 
so learn to control your emo
tions and you'll live longer.

Many a person suffers ■ 
stroke of apoplexy during e 
temper tantrum I

Dr. Osier, famous medical 
textbook writer, once said that 
his own life was at the mercy 
of anybody who would embroil 
him In s quarrel.

And I understand that's bow 
he died!

Religion is a great life-saver, 
even from the medical angle, 
since it produces a more pla

cid, serene outlook, thus slow- w  
Ing down the consumption of 
your original 16 billion heart 
beats.

Part of this results from 
your lack of tear. For when 
you are trying to carry all of 
your burdens in life alone, 
you become more tense, wor
ried and anxious. ^

When you team-up with God, W  
you feel mors relaxed for 
then you have a partner who 
will take over the night shift 
for you.

Marriage likewise prolongs 
life, in part because of this 
same type o f freedom from tha 
fear that harasses the spinster 
or bachelor.

Beware, toe, about becoming £  
a chronic pill-taker, for the 
more outside chemicals you 
coosume, the harder your 
heart, as well aa Uver and kid
neys, must work to get rid o f 
those substances.

So send for m f booklet 
“ How to Control Tbur Emo
tions," enclosing a long stamp
ed envelope, plus 20c. It con- 
tains advice for heart victims, '9  
too.

ANT
TIME

You can da your toying bjr mpjt 

—  day lima, night Nma

a n y  (m o .

312 WEST FIRST ST.

n e t  o4c i a t | •jgTsy

SANFORD, FLA.

J jlod V b uv  dtom & A

are now complete and
ready for your inspection. They are Quality built, 
located on large tree - shaded lots

In  the beautiful S a n h u d t a  Section

on Madera Avenue between Rosalia and Paloma.
They have the finest features, including modem 

G-E kitchens and G-E ducted central 
heating. Convenient financing through 

FHA-IN-SERVICE. Call us and 

see them today!

Shosunak&i c o n s t r u c t io n  c o ,

CUSTOM BUILDING A  SPECIALTY
General Office 211 W. 25th St. Phone 822-5103

DEVELOPERS OJ» RAVENNA PARK AND IDYLLWILDE



V7 By Dottle Austin
GRACIOUS JUNE MAYO 

never looked lovelier thin ihe 
did i t  the fire  well le i  given 
in her honor lu t  rhuridiy by 
officers wive* of the N iv i l  
A ir Stitlon i t  the BOQ.

Blonde Mn. Mayo w n  stun- 
nlngly ittired in i  white linen 
frock which w it  enhinced by

• the lovely corsage of yellow 
and white cirn itiom  with 
which ihe w n  presented.

A i it hippened, the color 
scheme of the decontions w n  
yellow and while and Mrs. 
Msyo with her blonde h ilr 
and white frock w in  a charm* 
ins compliment to the theme.

Despite her husband’s de- 
picture, June will remain 
until June, then join the Capt- 
aln In Norfolk.

Nearly 200 officers wives and 
civilian guests gathered to hon
or Mrs. Mayo. All were pre
sented with corsages of glor- 
isoa lilies graciously contribut
ed from the profuse gardens 
of Mrs. A. B. Peterson Sr. 
Many of the other fresh plants 

?  flowers and foliage, which
transformed the masculine 
BOQ into a spring garden, 
were also contributed by Mrs. 
Peterson.

Serving on the arrangement 
and decorations committees 
for the stately affair were 
Staff Officer's wives, Demarls 
Farrell, Dee Munday, Jo Ma-

*  looey, Sybil Dunlcavy, Caro
lyn Lavender, Pat Mllourn 
and Jean Ebbert.

Food chairmen were Fern 
Eldridge and Jane Richardson. 
Betty WUhauck was in charge 
of reservations.

Accenting the long tea table 
was a centerlece of giant 
mums in yellow and white. 
Silver serving dishes were us- 

^  ed along with silver cande
labra bearing white tapers, 
with silver coffee and tea ser
vices.

Pouring for the tea were 
wives of squadron command
ing officers and executive of
ficers wives aboard the sta
tion. Assisting were Mrs. Ruth 
Swanson, wife of the com 

4  minding officer and Mrs. Jean
Fowler, new "first lady’1 of 
the Wing.

• •  •

GRAY LADIES are needed 
to help at the Naval Air Sta
tion Dispensary.

Several members of the 
RVAH-7 Enlisted Wives Club 
have already signed up for 
the six hour orientation course,

*  which is conducted by the 
American Red Cron.

Volunteers from Seven were 
Mrs. Robert Hendrickson, Mrs. 
Charles Stone, Mrs. Casey 
Johnson, Mrs. Bruce Vails, 
Mrs. Jeffrey Widman.

Any other Navy wives who 
would like to volunteer to be 
Gray Ladiea are asked to con

ga tact Mrs. Roy Pounds at 500
^  Satauma Drive. Call informa

tion for her phone number.
At a recent meeting of the 

Sevenettea, members bade 
farewell to Mrs. Robert 
Hodges and presented her with 
a silver necklace hung with a 
■liver disc bearing the squad
ron insignia. The Hodges are 
being transferred to Bruns- 

0  wick, Maine.
After the business meeting 

club memben enjoyed a 
white elephant party under the 
direction of Mrs. Jack Combe 
and Mrs. Earl Ward.

New members welcomed 
were Mrs. Dawson McGuffln, 
Mrs. Stephen Theobald and 
Mrs. Roald Welch. Special 

m guests were Mrs. Kenneth En- 
V ney and Mrs. R. Hendrickson.

Hostesses were Mrs. John 
Paps on and Mrs. Charles 
Stone.

President Edith Pounds an
nounced that election of offi
cers will be held at the May
IMh meeting.

• • •

BACK F R O M  ATHENS,
• Greece is Dot ale deGanahl 

and at a recent steak cook-out 
of RVAH-9 Officer's Wives, the

, group spent much time listen
log and asking questions, look 
ing at pictures and souvenirs 
which Dosate brought back.

Joan Greenwood waa pre 
eented with a silver picture 
frame as a gift far her new 

f . son. James Arthur. Hostess
for the evening was Doty 
Mallcsowaki.

• •  e

CRAZY HATS were the big
attraction at the last meeting
of the RVAH-U Enlisted Wives, 
with members eentrivlng some 
real "far-out creations."

n o  difficult taok of judging 
fen to Mrn. Lois Webster 

*1 and Mrs. June McClain who
that lbs prise lor

the "craalest hat," a shampoo 
and set went to Marge Harvey, 
club president.

Marie Owens was awarded a 
box of chocolates for the "pret
tiest" hat and Alice Rough 
received a box of stationery 
for her "most original" crea
tion.

Guests were Mrs. Joan Glad- 
fetter and Mrs. Margie Jones. 
Doorprite was won by Mrs. 
Terry Bramwell. Hostesses 
were Mary Harden, Rachel 
Henke and Carol Jokinin.

On May Sth. Thirteen wives 
have scheduled a picnic at
Lake Golden at 10 a. m. 

e • e

HIGH SCORES for the first 
VAH-9 Officer's Wives bridge 
party went to Bobbie Norring- 
ton and Jan Sarajian.

This was one of Jan's last 
social parties and she hostess
ed it at her home. The Sir- 
jiant are leaving Friday for 
Harry's new duty station at 
Willow Grove, Pa.

Guests for the occasion were 
Pat Hutchison, June Mayo and 
Shirley Chapman.

Next Six bridge will be held 
in early May at the home of 
Anne Underwood.

• • •

CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH waa 
given recently for Billie Taft, 
wife of the commanding offi
cer of RVAH-1, by the One 
Officer's Wive*. The Taft* will 
voon be leaving for Norfolk 
where Cdr. Taft will assume 
his new duties. Change of 
command ceremonies are 
scheduled for April 30 with 
Cdr. V. G. Matula taking over.

The affair was held at the 
Tradewinds Cafeteria where 
tables in the club room were 
covered with a profusion of 
roses, tulips, violets, carna
tions, daffodils and mums.

At the head table a huge flo
ral piece contained all the dif
ferent kind* of flower*.

Using "flow ers" as t h e  
theme, Lorraine William* dl»- 
played her creative ability by 
writing a ahort poem about the 
meaning of each flower and 
comparing them with the spe
cial personal qualities of the 
honoree. »

Reading the poem* were 
Barbara Barnea, Gwen Gil
more, Kay Recknor, Holly Bell, 
Mary Ann Obusek and Shirley 
LaRocca.

Ann Matula, wife of the ex
ecutive officer, presented Bil
lie Taft with a beautiful silver 
casserole In behalf of the 
squadron officer's wive*.

Special gueits for the occai- 
ion were June Mayo, Jean 
Fowler, Ginger Tuttle, Berta 
Conn, Irene O'Hara, Jane 
Moore, Betty Barger, "E l"  
Germain, Kitty O'Gara. Mary 
Durant. Donlca Brown. Dee 
Munday. Pat Dearolph, Shirley 
Youngblade. Sue Kennedy, Kay 
Bartholomew, Dody Mallciow- 
ski, Lou McDonald, J o a n  
Mlxe, Arlys Chapdelalne and
Beta Ryan.

*  • •

AN EVENINO OUT waa en
joyed recently by officer'* 
wives of RVAH 5, who dined 
at the Open Hearth In Mail- 
land.

Beforehand, the group met 
at the home of Betty Kelley 
where Nick and Peggy Mergo 
joined them. Nick recently re
turned from the U.S.S. Rang
er and brought the wive* new* 
pictures of their husbands.

Attending were Pat Dea- 
rolpb, Marie Lewis, Jo Wat
son, Penny Ouback, Gloria 
Gehrig, Joanne llersog, Ber
tie Brough and Ruth Mickei- 
ion.

• • •

FAREW ELL COFFEE for 
Barbara Goodmanson w a s  
held Thursday at the home of 
Carol Ferrler by memben of 
the RVAH-1 Tlgerettei.

Barbara will be leaving soon 
for Washington. The club pre
sented the honoree with a pin, 
aet with her births ton a.

At the last business meeting 
of the club Ana Siecakowskl 
instructed the group on the 
art of electric cooking and 
next month will abow •  film on 
proper lighting la the home.

Volunteering to bake for the 
USO for April were Rhea 
Cooper and Carole Miller. 
Barbara Goodmanson and 
Margaret Reynolds were nam
ed to the nominating commit
tee.

Ruth Weiss and Carol Fer
rler were appointed as a call
ing committee to remind mem
bers about meetings. Hostess
es were Clois Owens and 
Elaine Orasl.

Next meeting will he bald 
May 10 at tha ballroom with 
Susanna Ryryk and

FIRST LADIES of the Snnfortl Navy are nerved 
at an elaborate tea honoring Mm. June Mayo, 
held recently. Mrs. Mayo, wife of Captain James 
Mayo, commander of Reconnaianance Attack 
Wing One who wan relieved by Captain Richard 
Fowler today, will depart Sanford nfter the

closing of school here in June. From left are 
Mrs. Mayo, Mrs. R. B. Brown, wife of the com
manding officer of VAH-3; Mrs. Fowler and 
Mrs. Chandler Swanson, wife of the command
ing officer of the Naval A ir Station.

(Herald Photo)

MRS. JESSIE TAFT, wife of the commanding 
officer o f RVAH-1 was feted with a farewell 
champagne brunch recently by officer’s wives of 
her squadron. Mrs. Tuft, (right) wus presented 
with a silvet casserole by Mrs. Vincent Matula, 
wife of the squadron executive officer, who will 
relieve Cdr. Taft April 30.

SPRING HATS worn at a recent meeting of 
RVAH-13 Enlisted Wives were all original crea
tions. From left are Marge Hurvey with the 
"craziest;" Alice Rough with the "most ori
ginal" and Marie Owens with "the prettiest."

be held in May was discussed, 
with further plans to be an 
nounred later. Neat business 
meeting Is May IB at I  p. m.

Weiss as hostesses.
• • •

THE IMPORTANCE of time 
was stressed and Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomaa Largen who spoke 
and showed a cancer film at 
the recent meeting of the CPO 
Wives Club.

During the question and an
swer period that followed the 
film, Dr. Largen stressed the 
importance of regular medi
cal examination* m order that 
early detection of cancer can 
save more lives.

Mrs. Largen told the club 
that the local cancer aocictv 
unit urgently needs old linens 
to l e  used for making dispos
able bandagei which are giv
en to any cancer patient who 
request* them. She also asked 
that anyone knowing of a per
ron needing assistance have 
them get in touch with the 
local unit representative.

The unit also has hospital 
btdi, wheel chairs, bed pans 
and other lick room supplies 
available in their loan closet 
at no charge.

Guests of the club were 
Mr*. Lee Elgin, Mr*. Dorothy 
Crocker aod Mrs. Martha Oi- 
bum.

The club Is planning a Mo
ther's Day picnic at Lake Gol
den on the afternoon of May 
9th. Terry Fay and Gloria 
Simpson were named to the 
committee to make arrange
ments.

A coffee and fashion show to

DRAGON LADIES of VAH-3 
and their families are terming 
their recent boating trip, "a  
great aucceii."

There were 21 fortunate per 
sons who enjoyed the scenie 
boat cruise through the "Ven
ice of America," departing 
from the Winter Park dock on 
a recent Saturday.

Most of Ihe group agreed 
that the trip through the can
als reminded them of a "jun
gle scene" because of the 
stately trees which lined the 
banks.

As the cruise boat entered 
each of the three lakes, the 
group caught their breath at 
the beauty of the magnificent 
estates surrounding the lake, 
in their lush setting of spac
ious lawns and gardens.

Gardenias, jasmine, roses, 
inapdragona and many other 
flowera. mong the green tol- 
iage and shrub* presented a 
picturesque scene at the boat 
cruised slowly around the 
lakes.

After the boat trip, the 
group met back at Lake Gol
den to wind up the day with 
a picnic, talking about the 
trip and becoming better ac
quainted with other squadron 
families. A feast of hamburg
ers and hot dogs, sunshine and

Welcome Wagon Club Invited 
To Take Part On Committee

Detention Home Need 
Cited By Housholder

South Semlnoh- Welcome 
Wagon Club will be repre
ssed by its president, Mia. 
Maryann Miles, and Mr*. Me
lanie Stewart at a meeting 
to be held from 9:30 until 
11:30 a.m. Tuesday at the 
County Agricultural Center, 
Highway 17-92 aouth of San
ford, to consider organisa
tion o f a County Extension 
Home Economic Committee.

Letter of invitation from 
Miss Myrtle Wilson, home 
demonstration agent, to par
ticipate In this new group 
waa read at the club’s April 
meeting held at Creighton's 
Restaurant in Winter Park 
Mall.

Announcement was made 
that the club will hnve a cov
ered dish luncheon t h i s  
Thursday at the Maitland 
Civic Center.

Plana were discussed for 
the club's fifth birthday an
niversary luncheon w h i r h 
will take plare at the May 
27 meeting to he held at 
Mount Vernon Lodge In Win
ter I’ark with all past presi
dents and former members 
Invited to attend as special 
guests for the occasion.

New members welcomed at 
the meeting were Mra. Ber
nice O'Heame, Mr*. Dorothy 
Huntzinger and Mra. Mary 
I-ou Johnson. Guests were 
Mrs. Tillle Rhodes, Mrs. 
Ethel Seely, Mrs. Nan Peter- 
son, Mrs. Hilda VanDeinae, 
Mr*. Edns Leonard, Mra. An
ita VanDuaon, Mra. Dorothy 
Eowker, Mra. Grace Newell. 
Mr*. Sally Smith, Mrs. Joyce 
Wetheringtnn, Mra. Norma 
Rugby, Mra. Terry Irwin and 
Mrs. Haset Rapp.

Door prise* was won by 
Mra. Hannah Michael. Win
ners at cards were Mrs. See
ly, first bridge; Mrs. Miles,

second bridge; Mr*. Gild* 
I’ettinati. first canasta; Mr*. 
Marge Ackerman, second ca
nasta, and Mrs. llughy, third 
canasta.

Ry Robert B. Thomas Jr.
The "Get Acquainted Din

ner" sponsored by the Semi
nole County Children’s Ad
visory Council Monday even
ing at the Civic Center waa 
meat successful.

County Judge Karlyle Hous
holder Imparted some timely 
Information to the member* 
and guest*.

“ We do not like to put a 
child In detention but aome 
time* It become* necessary. 
However, such has proved 
most effective in some eases. 
We need a detention home in 
this rcunty where we ran 
provide better care for our 
juvenile delinquents," he said.

C. Vernon Mize Jr., former 
judge, led a question and an
swer period which was most 
interesting.

C. K. McCord, Juvenile coun
selor, captained to the group 
how the Job Corps will he 
used in the after-care pro
gram far hoys and girl* re
turning frem their respective
schools.

County Commissioner John 
Alexander and John Fitzpat
rick expressed their concern 
for a detention home and 
tcmiMtmry foster home. They 
informed the group of the in-

Bi a Ittk  dwBth! Orhra an axcitiag 
I  '65 DODGE DART

g *k  io iu i
r f J K E ^ I SEMINOLE COUNTY 

MOTORS, INC.
1991 W B8T 1st STREET 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

water helped eitabllsh a 
friendly and relaxing atmos
phere.

Next meeting of the Dragon 
Ladies is scheduled for 7:30 
p. m. at the Navy Wives meet
ing room on May 31. All mem
bers an- urged to be present 
for Ihe ejection of officers.

■ jm'm an t atM , Mtog 
tor tha a n *  Mag MN he* 
■Neat to Mt, a week tea assart.

! t*"Ua» «  ta tw  i  kawaTar 
apwtiweat. . . .  nag In

TIm luford Hinld

Virginia Palraakl 
P. O. Boa l t U  

Sanford

Phyllla Kugraatfia 
172-9254 

Laka Mary

Nora Naerie 
T E  S-1IM 
8. Sam Mala

Ml Id rad Nanay

Mary G a tlin s

“ a 4493

Red Cross Unit 

Presents Award
Mist Daria Faber o f En

terprise has received an 
award from Orange City 
C h a p t e r .  American Red 
Cross, In recognition o f serv
ices to the chapter over the 
past 25 years.

This citation will be dis
played along with tha one 
the received from President 
Harry S. Truman for many 
hours spent sewing and knit
ting during World Wur II.

Funeral Funds 
ForPeopleAges 

39 to 79
Ton eati now apply by mall, di
rect to tha Home Offlea, for »  
Ufa Insurance Policy providing 
12000 or 91000 guarantaed-rata 
lifetime protection- Application 
and rates mailed to you without 
obligation. No agent will call.

Taar out thia ad and 
mail today with your 
asms, addrass, alp 
aeda and yaar af 

birth 4a Great Lake* Insuranca 
Co., Elgin. I1L 90133. D ip t. 
iHi!)677t*

adequate tax structure in this 
county which makes it d iffi
cult to furnish such a facility. 
Certain adjustment! must be 
made brfere a detention home 
can be accomplished.
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Now MoRy Woop

FALSE TEETH
WIMLHMsWscry

Bat. talk, lauah or sneeae without 
fu r  of Insecure false teeth Uropplni. 
tllppln* or wobbUBS. rASTXXTB 
holds plates ftrmrr and more com
fortably. This pleasant powder baa ne 
tummy, aooey. pasty taste or feellM. 
Doesn't cause nsusee. It s alkaline
I non-acid I . Checks “plate odor“  
ultnturt brt*Ui). O ft F A a i i i lH  at 
drug couniin tTtrywhtrt.

New W ay Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair
HOUSTON. Tcxnn — If 

you don’t suffer f r o m  
ma l e  pattern baldness, 
you can now stop your 
hair loss . . . and grow 
more hnir.

For year* "they said it 
rouldn’t be done." Rut now a 
firm of laboratory consultant* 
has developed a treatment 
that is rvt only stopping hair 
loss . . . but is really growing 
hair!

They don't even ask you to 
lake their word for it. I f  they 
believe that the treatment will 
help you, they Invite you to 
try it for 32 days, at their 
risk, and see for yourself!

Naturally they would not 
offer this no-risk trial unless 
the treatment worked. How
ever, It is im|tcs*ihlc to help 
everyone.

The Krent majority of 
cases of excessive hair 
fall anti baldness arc the 
Ifcrinnint: and more fully 
developed singes of male

pattern baldness and can
not be helped.

Rut, If you are not already 
slick bald, how can you ba 
sure what la actually causing 
your hair loss? Even If bald
ness may seem to "run in 
your family," this is certain
ly no proof of the cause o f 
YOUR hair loss.

Many condition! can causa 
hair loss. No matter which 
m e is causing your hair loss, 
if you wait until you are slick 
bald and your hair root* are 
dead, you are beyond help. So, 
if you still have any hair on 
top o f your head, and would 
like to stop your hair lot* 
and grow mere hair . . . now 
is the time to do something 
alMiut it before It's too late.

Loetch Laboratory Consult
ants, Inc., will supply you 
with treatment for 32 days, 
at their risk, If they believe 
the treatment will help you. 
Juat send them the Informa
tion Hated below. A ll inquiries 
are answered confidentially, 
bv mail and witheut obliga
tion. Ade.

NO OBLIGATION COUPON -
To: Loesch Laboratory Consultant*. Inc.

Dept. FL-27, Box flflOOl, 3311 West Main St. 
Houston, Texas 77009

I am tubmilling the following information with the under
standing that it will be kept strictly conAdential and that I am 
under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have had the 
following conditions:
Do you have dandruff?______Is it dry?------- or oily?
Does your scalp have pimples or other Irritation*? . ■ -
Doe* your forehead become oily or greasy?-----------------------
Does your scalp itch?-------------------When?
How long has your hair been thinning?.
Do you still have hair?___or fuss?— on lop of your heed.
How long it it?----------- 1* H dry?----------- Is it oily?-----------

Attach any other information you fat! may be helpful.

NAME--------------
ADDRF.SS

CITY STATE-----------------------------------

TRAILWAY5
BRINGS YOU

Faster and More No-Change
Service Daily for

NEW YORK & NEW ENGLAND
NEW! Famous "Silver Eagles" Pictured below, 
Thru to New York City Daily 
NEW! Trailways No-Change Service Daily to 
More New England Cities, See List Below.

- 124.:

Hanford to
NEW YORK ----- ---------
Faster thru service
BOSTON ................. ............
The only thru serf ire
WASHINGTON ...... ............
Faster thru service

M IAM I ......................... ..........
Only S houra via Parkway

TRAII.W AYS BUS DEPOT
201 South Park Aveaue

DeUARY TERM INAL
1239 W. Church Street, DeBary

U 1  322-4520

Diraat Ht-ttaaga Sank* 
la tbasa Hew Eagtaad OWss

SERVED OVER NEW TURNPIKES 
NEW HAVEN - HARTFORD 

WORCCSTKR, LOWELL, LAWHCNCC 
PORTSMOUTH - PORTLAND

' M AOOCnON TO REGULAR THRU SfltVtCS TO

OPEN 24 HOURS 
EVERY D AY J !

TRMHWMTS.
£m /m / tr*yJoa%Mftk



Gardens

Intimate lovelies for Mother...
b y

the nioRt important name in lingerie . 
a grout selection of sleepwear and 

a lip-wear —  designed to pamper 
her love of “ pretty things." 

GOWNS. PEIGNOIRS, 
SLIPS, PAJAMAS and 
PANTIES . . . pleasantly 

priced from 
91.65

Accredited Chart# 
Accooat* W tk ta id  

•  Op*« Friday 
Evening*

SENIOR CHEERLEADERS at Seminole High School were feted with a 
Ijncheon nt Jim Spencer's Restaurant, Saturday, by members of the A  
and B Corps. Miss Betty Wiggins, second from left, back row is a junior, 
but is moving to Cocoa after school is out. From left (seated) are Co- 
Captain Susan Plercy and Captain Bonnie Caolo. Standing are Carol 
Torres, Betty Wiggins, Linda Spencer and Diane Powell. (Herald Photo)

Mrs. L. N. Trued 
Hostess To Lodge 

Monthly Social
Mrs. I*  N. Trued was ho*, 

ten  at her Loch Arbor home 
to the monthly social o f 
Wcklwa Lodge No. 870. A i-  
silting s i co-hostenei were 
Mrs. Evelyn Gunter, Mrs. 
Maxine Campbell and Mrs, 
Ludle Dudley.

The event was ■ tacky 
party with Mrs. Ethel Moore 
winning the prise for the 
belt coitume.

Gamei were played with 
delicious refreshments of 
fruit punch, open faced sand
wiches, nuts and mlnta serv* 
rd the Mmes. Ingrid Lang, 
Mosiie Bateman, Hatel Gil- 
lion, Iona Tanner, Thelma 
Brewer, Ethel Williams, Bert 
Howland, Maude Humphrey, 
Beulah Thornton, E u n i e • 
Turner and Orrie Walker.

Altamonte Springs

Personals
By Julia Bar to*

Mr*. Hilda Canon of Kane, 
Ta., current houiegucat o f 
her brotlier-in-luw and lister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Koike 
of Winter Pork, recently en
tertained friends at a lunch
eon at Jordan Marsh. Attend
ing were M ill Florence Ross, 
ulio visiting from Kant, Mrs, 
Koike, and Mrs. Otto Sartos 
or Dot Bay Manor. Mrs. Car- 
son and Miss Boss will return 
to their home city in two 
weeks.

Social News 
Regulations

The Herald welcomes alt 
social naws with ths fo l
lowing regulations etlab- 
llshsd:

1— Photograph and cov- 
crags re(]Utits should be 
made three daya prior to 
event.

Engagement a n d  
wedding forma ara avail
able to bo accompanied by 
photo four days before 
announcement, i

3— News may be sub
mitted at office, via iftnil 
or phone for abort notices. 
Typewritten account! in 
tower ease double apaccd 
are expedited more quick
ly. Name* ahould be print
ed in nmnuaerlpt reports.

4— Personal black and 
whita photo* and negative! 
are acceptable.

G— Photos mads by Her
ald staff may be duplicat
ed at nominal coat.

Doris Williams 
Society Editor 
822-5011—City j

425-5938— County

SILVEKI'LATB BY — 
INTERNATIONAL

KADER
JEWELERS

112 8. l'AR K  AVE.
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MISS SUZIE SNIDER, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snider of Oak- 
linven Drive, Forest City, celebrated her 10th birthday. April 9, 19C5 
with n fentivo lawn party At her home. Among the purty guest* were 
the Five Esquire*, front row left to right, Gary Jewel, Mike Stebick, Punny 
Grooves, Rick Mendez and Kenneth Dunn. Second row from the left are 
Linda Coble, Cindy Coble, Joan Blair, Knthy Corbett and Grade Chriatian- 
aen. Top row from the left are Lindu McPherson, Sandy Smith, Suzie 
Snider, honoree, Linda Ucynolda and Jean Blair.

Southern
Air

STOP BY OK CALL —

322-8321
EXPERT SERVICING

2111 PARK DK. 
^HANFORD, FLA.

Mr. and Mrs. W a l t e r  
Strange, who have been 
■pending tha summer at their 
boms in Toledo, Ohio, are 
spending a couple of weeks

By Mrs. H. L. Johnson
Tha Bevltr Road horns of 

Mrs. Benny Austin was the 
aeene Saturday o f a gradua
tion party for two Seminole 
High echool seniors, Mlta 
Batty Tumar and Mias Shar
on Booth.

Tha attractive Austin home, 
which was opened ensuito for 
the occasion, was gaily decor- 
atad with spring flowers. Tha 
beautiful round dining room 
table was overlaid with 
bright blue net over a blue 
underskirt. Around tha net 
ware large blue bows from 
which hung streamers of 
white flowers.

Silver candle holders held 
blue candles and a large 
glass punch bowl was placed 
on one aide, which was sur
rounded by plates o f petit- 
fours, open faced sandwiches, 
nuts and potato chips. Sus
pended from the chandelier 
over tha table was a hanging 
bran caga from which color
ful flowers hung.

51 r*. Austin presented each 
girl and their mothers w'th n 
corsage. The honor guests 
were glvan a beautiful while 
lace blouse as a remembranco 
o f the occasion.

Betty, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mr*. R. J. Turner Jr. looked 
vary petit* in a dress of 
pastel printed crepe made

with a pirated skirt and 
round neckline. Her accessor
ies were white.

Sharon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. N. C. Booth also 
looked dainty in a red and

white hlouson effect dress 
with white accessories.

Serving as floating hos
tesses were Mrs. B. H. Stone, 
51 rs. Lewis Barley, Mr*. Lee 
Swartx and Mis* Bonnie Aus

tin, small daughter o f 5tra. 
Austin, who presented the 
gifts to tha honor guests.

Around 30 guest* Ta iled  
during the appointed hours of 
2 to 4 p. m.

\ ii. i j ' ! . i g
y -  ̂j J] > 1'V- J1 .. r . Jim

MRS. nENNY AUSTIN, right was hostess recently to a tea at her Bevicr 
Rond home feting Miss Shurun Booth and Miss Betty Turner, members of 
the '65 grnduiitlim class of Seminole High School, From the left nre Mrs, 
N. C. Booth and her daughter, Sharon, and Mlsa Turner and her mother, 
Mrs. R. J. Turner.

By Evelyn Lundy
Leaving early In tha morn

ing on a chartered bus, thir
ty-two member* and guests 
o f the Oviedo Garden Club 
spent a delightful day touring 
the famed Busch Gardens In 
Tampa recently.

They went first through the 
buildings and saw the Inter
esting process by which beer 
Is mads. They then toured tha 
gardens and saw many exotic 
birds from every part of the 
world. Perhaps the most In
teresting bird seen was a 
glamorous snow white pea
cock, who seemed to be preen
ing for the camera bugs.

A small train carried tbu 
people over to thu Swiss 
Chalet, when) a delightful 
lunch enjoyed. From the 
open patio, one rould aee 
many atdmula native to 
Africa: xehrtis, camels, g ir
affes, clrphunla, ostrirha uml 
many others.

Going bark to the gardens, 
a most Interesting parmtl 
show was watched by every
one.

Garden Club members mak
ing the trip were: Mr*. J. It. 
Battle, Mrs. It. F. King, Mrs. 
T. II. Ityan, Mr*. John Riden
our, Mrs. C. B. t.’ lonts, Mrs. 
A. II. Huy, Miss Ruth David- 
■an, Mrs. Lynn Mosier, and 
Mrs. John Lundy.

Guests were: Mis. Jim 
Mlrhael, Mrs. Jack Bratton, 
Mrs. John Evans, Mr*. II. F. 
Wheeler Sr., Mrs. Itoxio 
Evans, Mrs. Young Harris, 
Mrs. It. W. Estes, Mrs. B. (i, 
Smith, Mi*. Ilurlmia Ward, 
and Mis. Thomas Fuller.

Also Mr*. E. M. O lllff, Mrs. I Mr*. Thoms* Hollingsworth, 
SI. M. Estes, Mrs. W. II. Mr*. W. P. Carter, Mr*. H. It. 
Greene, Mr*. Sonny Priest, Spencer, Mr*. George Jukuli-

OVIKDO GARDEN CLUB member* recently cn- 
joyed a Hcenlc trip to the beautiful Bunch Gar
den* in Tnmpn. Pictured from tho left aro C. G. 
Burri*. driver of thu chartered bit*, Mr*. A. II. 
Hay and Mr*. Charlc* Niblack, chairmen.

READY TO ROLL
night and day with

Southern
Air

air conditioning 
& heating service
Wa'ra on call 24 hours a day 
to MfYtea tha aqulpmsnt we 
u ll. Froe estimates on Instit
utions promptly made, tool

AuthofiMd Dealer

Miss Lovell. Dr. R.N. Winsa 

Exchange Vows O f Marriage
Mr. William Vail Lovell of 

Faufoid announce! the mar
riage of his daughter, Luna 
Winifred, on Fiidny April 23, 
at itaint'svlllc, til Dr. Billi
ard Norms ii Wisan. Dr. 
Wisan Is tin- son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wisun of New 
Vmk City and Westchester 
County. The bride's mother 
was the late Lucca Chappell 
Lovell of Sanford.

The former 5] Us Lovell 
graduated f r o m  Seminole 
High School, She is a gradu
ate o f Ktvtson University and 
has lirr Master of Arts de
gree from the University of 
Florida.

Dr. Wisan Is a gradual* o f 
Carlrton College In 5tlnne- 
cola. He has the degrees of 
Master o f Arts from Harvard 
and Doctor o f Philosophy 
from Columbia.

Mr*, 
in the

Department uf Physical S il

ences, and Dr. Wisan is As
sistant Professor of Philo*, 
opliy and Humanities.

Tha coupl* will bs at horn* 
In June at 3o5 N. h. ttth 
Sleet, Gainesville.

rln Jr., Mr*. George Kelsey, 
Mrs. Clio Leinhart, Mr*. 
Doru Kelsey, Mrs. George 
Mean* and Mrs. Charles Leo 
Sr.

Bear Lake Garden 
Circle To Install 

Officers In May
By Maryann Miles

Election of officers was 
conducled by the Besr Lake 
Garden Circle at the April 
mretlng held at the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Jones, Cecilia 
Drive, Bear Lake.

Installed ul the May meet 
ing will be Mrs. Richard Os 
trinder. chairman; Mrs. Ver
non Herrington, co-chairman; 
Mrs. Vernon Cleaves, first 
vice president; Mr*. Jones, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Allen Forward, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Richard Scott, 
corresponding secretary, and 
Mrs. Albert Jarohs, treasur
er.

Time and place for the in 
stallatlon luncheon will be an 
nounecd.

Program speaker for the 
evening was Mrs. James An 
rrum who spoke on growing 
Dutch amaryllis and display 
rd a number of specimen 
plants.

Guests for the meeting were 
Mrs. Carl Spencrr, Mrs. Wil 
liain Spencer, Mrs. Joseph 
Podolski, and Mrs. Nan Gil 
lies.

Mrs. C. L. Brunk, outgoing 
president, will represent the 
circle at the 39th annual stale 
convention to be held Wctlnc* 
day and Thursday of this 

I week in Tampa.

ny Mrs. Ritchie Harris 
Mrs. Lottie Wade and Mr. 

and Mrs. Andrew Wade of 
Orlando and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Wada o f AHamont* 
Springs were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mra. J. B. Oviatt.

51ra. Tymia Oviatt accom
panied her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and 51 ra. Clifford 
Hull of AltamonU Springs, to 
Tallahaste* Thursday for tha 
graduation o f her grand- 
daughtar, Alice Ann Hull 
from the school of music 
there. Mr*. Oviatt happily re
calls (id years ago when she 
ircrivrd her first trarhing 
certificate from the aaiue 
school

at Ihelr home here In Enter
prise.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wrigt 
are spending several days i 
Jacksonville with thsir daugl 
ter and aun-ln-law, Mr. an 
51 r*. T. Z. Cason.

Miss Arnette 

Honor Guest Of 
Bridal Shower

Miss Treva Elisabeth Arn
ette, hrlde-elect o f Chester 
Guy Matthews, ws* guest of 
honor at a lovely lingerie 
shower given by Mr*. Mary 
Dfche* o f 202 Woodmere 
Boulevard.

Co.hoitesses for the show
er with Mrs. Dyches were 
Mrs. Leonard Keitt and Mrs. 
Raymond Bennett.

Decorations were of pastel 
ptnk and white with the 
bride-elect seated beneath an 
umbella decorated with pink 
and white streamer*. Mrs. 
Byches served party cup 
cakes frosted white and dec
orated with a miniture bride 
and groom, silver wedding 
hands and rolling pins. Fruit 
punch, nuts and after-dinner 
mint* were alto served to the 
honoree and guests.

(iuests attending were Mr*. 
John Henry Arnette Jr., 
mother of the hrlde-elect, 
Mrs. I,. A. Gssklns and the 
Misses Joanne A r n e t t e ,  
Brenda Renton, Faye Hayes, 
Joy Howell, Marilyn Hendry 
and Maggie Baker.

Miss Slack To Wed Women O f Lake Mary Feted 

At Come-As-You-Are CoffeeMr*. Mary F. Slick and 
Kenneth E. Slack of Sanford 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, 5llia Susan Estclla

MISS SUSAN SLACK

Slack, to Edward Lee Sterrl- 
her, son of Mr. and Mrs. War* 
len II. Kapp of Cut Bank,
.Mon.

The birde-clcct was born in 
Doylestown, Pa., and it a 
member of the 1965 gradua
tion class of Seminole High 
School, where the Is in the 
Glee Club.

Her fiance was bom in Cut 
Bank, was graduated from 
Idgh school (here and is pre
sently serving a tour of duty 
with the United States Navy, 
stationed at Sanford Naval 
Air Station.

Complete wedding details 
v.ill be announced at a later 
date.

The Salvation Army offic
ially "Invodcd" tha United 
States on March 10, 1880, 
when Commltiloncr George 
Scott Bailton and seven "las
sies" disembarked at Battery 
Park, New York City. !

By France* Wester 
A come-as-you-are morning 

coffee to honor two guests 
was held on April 20th at 
the home o f Mrs. Rslph 
(Lauretta) Williams in Lake 
5Iary.

Mrs. Flora (Aunt Florrie) 
Hennessy, who recently mov
ed into her new home, was 
one special guest. The sur
prise social gel together was 
planned as a friendly geiture 
for her. She was also pre
tented with a beautiful potted 
croton.

The other guest of honor 
was Mrs. Claire Evans O’Con
nor, and her two daughters, 
Claire B. and 5llssy, from 
Forest Hill*, Long Island, 
who are visiting with her 
mother, Mr*. Frank (Claire) 
Evans. Sh» was presented a 
bowl of cut flowers grown by 
Laurstte, the hottest,

ttifreihmenta of orange

juice, brownies, doughnut* 
and coffee were served while 
the women enjoyed visiting 
with old friends and meeting 
new ones.

Other guests a t t e n d i n g  
were Mrs. Curtis (Lenora) 
Green, Sirs. Roger (Phyllis) 
Crocker, and daughter, Candl, 
Mrs. A. E. (V irgie) Crocker, 
Mr*. Einar C. (Annu) Turn
ing, Mra. Janies M. (Isabelle) 
Thompson. 5Ir*. Betty Free
man, Mrs. Richard (Bessie) 
Beebe, Mrs. Mary Alexander 
and Mrs. Harry E. (Mildred) 
Sandusky.

Also Mrs. Harvey (Lois) 
Pugh, Mrs. Joseph (Lena) 
Eith, Mr*. W. C. (Maxine) 
Hopkins, Mrs. F. E. (Mildred) 
Donaldson, and granddaugh
ter, Beleuds, Mrs. Emma 
Bashara, Mrs. P. D. (V ir
ginia Anderson, Mrs. Ruby 
Linden, Mrs. Rowland (Ruth) 
Goble, Mrs. Ada Hamlx-rgcr 
uml Mrs. John (Margaret) 
Ulmer.

Also Mrs. Richard (Mar
tha) Riley, Mrs. Ruby SJnb- 
lom, Mrs. elltty Burley, and 
lom, Mra. Batty Barley, and 
Anglia, Mrs. LuVera Harri
son, Mrs. Maria Lows and 
Mrs. Charles (K ay) Eastman.

The Salvation Army offic
er devotes his full tlma ta tha 
religious and social welfare 
ministry o f the Army.

Graduation Party Honors Seniors

• 500 Watt Brilliance

• Built-In Preview Screen

• Spill-Proof, Jam-Proof Tray
Holds up to 60 Slides
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Oviedo Club Tours Busch
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DEAR ABDY: I am a 
Sunday School teacher. One 
o f my pupils' mother* told 
mo that a few year* bro 
you had something in your
column in reply to n child
who had lost his baby
brother. She said your 
your a n s w e r  explained 
death beautifully on a 
child's level. Jf you recall 
such a letter, I would up* 
predate your printing It 
again. Thanking you in ad
vance, I am,

Sincerely your,
LOVES CHILDREN 

• • •

DEAR LOVES CHIL
DREN: I do recall such a 
letter because of the many 
requests I had from clergy
men requesting permission 
to reprint it In their rhurch 
bulletins. And here it is:

“ DEAR ABHY: My Sun
day School teacher saya 
that Ood Is everywhere. 
Please put this letter In 
ths paper and maybe he 
will tee it:

'Dear God: Why did you 
let my brother die ? When 
he was hit by the car my 
mother prayed to you to let 
him live but you wouldn't. 
My little (mother was only 
two years old and ho 
couldn't have sinned so bad 
that you had to punish him 
that way. Everyone saya 
you are good and ran do 
anything you want to do. 
You could have saved my 
little brothrr but you let 
him die. You broke my 
mother's heart. How can l 
rove you?

PETER*
"DEAR PETER: Your 

question is one that hna 
troubled religious men for 
thousands of years. One 
great thinker wrote a hook 
about It. It 1* called "JOB"

and is part o f the Bible. It 
says that the suffering of 
innocent people is some
thing w*e cannot under
stand. But this much is 
sure; Death is not a pun
ishment. It is one life's 
mysteries. Speak to your 
minister. Peter. Communi
cate with God by praying, 
and He will help you ill 
your search for w isdom and 
goodnci* and help make 
your Mommy happy again,’* 

• • •

DEAR ABBY: What do 
you do about these Sunday 
pests who "drop In" unex- 
pectedly and ruin your 
plans? My husband and I 
had a dinner date for Sun
day evening when these 
pests dropped in about S 
o'clock in the afternoon. 
My knot-headed husbsnd 
started playing the per
fect host, and he poured 
them one Scotch after an
other. Naturally, they stay
ed and stayed. I was boil
ing mad at him, but he re
fused to help me get rid of 
them. ( finally had to go 
into the other room and 
call the people we had a 
date with and beg off. A f
ter pests left it was loo 
late for us to go anywhere. 
My husband claims it 
wasn’t his fault that these 
people drupped in. I would 
like your opinion as to 
whose fault it was that 
our Sunday was ruined.

STILL BOILING
DEAR STILL: When un- 

welcome guest* "drop In’* 
and you want to discourage 
a prolonged stay, servo 
buttermilk or lemonade. 
(Let the kids make it.) 
Had your huhby hern a lit
tle more Scotch with the 
Scotch, you'd have been 
scot-free much earlier.

DEAR ABBY: I  never 
thought I would he writing 
a letter to you, but my wife 
always reads your column 
■o ] hope you will print my 
letter.

I have a lovely wife and 
t h r e e  small daughters, 
BUT my wife w e a r s  
PANTS seven dsys a week, 
from the time she gets up 
until she takes her bath 
and pula on her PJ.'s. I 
work In a plant with all 
men so I see pants all day 
and 1 would love to see my 
wife In a dress when I get 
home in th* evening, and I 
hate those pants on Sun
day, I know pants are nice 
for cleaning or doing the 
laundry, but the has so ma
ny cute dresses 1 wish she 
would wear them once In 
a while. Also, I don't be
lieve It ie a very good ex
ample for those small 
daughters, ricase print my 
letter. I hope my w lf* will 
take the HINT.

Sincerely,
MVI

D E A R  M V I :  W h y  
"h int"? Just tell her thst 
you don't mind her doing 
the Isundry or housework 
in pants If she's more com
fortable, but when you get 
home in the evening you 
would like to see her In a 
dress because YOU wear 
the pants at your house. 
(You do, don’t you?)

• • •

Troubled? Write to AB- 
By, Los Angeles, Csllf. 
For a peraonal reply, en
close • stamped, self-ad- 
dieiicd envelope.

• • •
For Ahliy’s b o o k l e t ,  

“ How To Have A Love
ly Wedding," tend CO cent* 
to Abhy, Box (19700, Lot 
Angeles, Csllf.

Jacoby On (Bhidysi By Oswald Jacoby

1B65 Vsnderhilt Cup Winners 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Hard lurk Joe rote with 
dummy's king o f clubs at 
trick one. East won with this 
nee and returned a club to 
his partner's queen.

Now West led a heart and 
Joe had to try and lose the 
heart finesse. Since West 
was sure to make his ace uf 
diamonds, Joe was down one.

Joe remarked, "W ell, part
ner, my finesses are all 
wrong as usual but this time 
wc get a smalt profit. I had 
150 honors."

Joe was eminently correct 
about the fact thst both the 
ace of clubs and king o f 
hearts were placed wrong for 
him. However, ns u»ual, Jo" 
ahould have made his con
tract.

NORTH >1
* • 8 3
*  A Q
*  K Q 108S3  
* K 3

WEST EAST
* 5  * 7 0 4
*  108 65 4 3 V K 7
♦  A 8  *  8743
* Q 6 5 2  *  AJBjt

SOUTH (D>
*  A K  Q J 10 2
*  j s a
*  J
* 1 0  7 6

North and South vulnerable 
Sant* West North East

*1 *  Pats 2 *  Pass
2 *  Pass 4 *  Fan
Fan  Pass

Opening lead—*  2.

T h e  error occurred at
trick one. Joe should have 
played the throe of clubs 
from dummy!

East would have taken two 
club trlcka hut Joe would 
never have had to try the 
hrnrt finesse. East would 
have remained un lend and 
tlie only way to get hit part
ner In would liuvu been with 
the ace of diamond* which 
would have established the 
diamond suit for nil the dis
cards Joe would ever need.

Of course, West might have 
underled the are of clubs. In 
that rase Joe'e play o f the 
king would have Iren cor
rect and the play of the three 
apot would be a loser hut the 
chance that West would have 
underled an art againet the 
strong North-South bidding 
was far, far lesa than that 
Joe would find the ara of 
club* and king of heart* both 
in the East hand.

(x)& J .Ac ix)omm
By Mrs. Muriel Lawrence 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
I f  your 10-year-old entei* 

the room while you're telling 
a friend the dirty Joke your 
husband brought home from 
a convention, you suspend 
the story, don't you?

Of course you do. In
stinctively, you and 1 kerp 
the dirty joke from the child. 
Instinctively, we protect him 
agsinst material which our 
acxual experience can put in
to perspective; and which 
hia lack of sexual experience 
can'l cope with. We don't 
have to think about the 
righta or wrongs of refusing 
to share the dirty atory with 
him. It is refused him out of 
our intuitive recoil from vio
lating hia childhood with 
atuff that could only burden 
It with distorted Impression* 
and confused, possibly wor
ried, speculations.

Yet, we tubmisiively per
mit children acccta to porno
graphic movies, magazines, 
hooks and television pro
grams.

Writing in a recent Issue 
o f a national magaalne, Dr. 
Benjamin Spock asks that 
children be denied access to 
this stuff by firmer legal 
protection. He may not get 
hia wish. In view o f the Su-

LAST 3 DAYS 
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preme Court'a rejection of 
Maryland's and New York’s 
film-censoring procedures, e f
fective legal protection of 

children against pornography 
may be Indefinitely deliyed.

So, a* usual, it’s back in 
our Inpi. Ami darn meun it 
is, too, when we consider the 
problem of keeping children 
children in this tex-ohaetsed 
society o f nun.

Anyway, because it'* back 
in our laps, I want to elrcat 
the point contained In nur in
tuitive recoil from continuing 
with dirty jokes when chil
dren enter a room.

Unless we In-come consci
ous of that intuitive feeling 
of inappropriateneas, we 
can't rrspect or Intel It. And 
we will hclplrtily permit our 
10-year-otd to tune to televi
sion’* Peyton Place nr spend 
his allowance on dirty mov
ies.

Dr. Spock attributes our 
tolerance of children's access 
to this sleazy stuff to our 
** permissiveness."

I don’t. I ascribe it to the 
damage done to trust of our 
own feelings by those "mom
mies" and "daddies" of our* 
— the child training ’ ’ex
perts." So generally have 
they scorned Ut for anything 
that goes wrong with chil-

1^1  • ' v » « v (  t i r v ’ l
H I Ut - IN  T H I A l H f

show las Taalla
A U l l . T e  o m  

Bban* (Htee • »  lat Hate 
t i M

“ KISS WK, IT I n i l *  
HIM XUYAk 

1*1 aa a I isna mm\y 
* t h k  K i i x c a a *

U *  Mania — r .U r

dren that it’s almost impos
sible to trust the sente o f 
discomfort we experience 
when our 10-year-old boy 
pirks up a "g irlie" magaslne 
In the dentist's office.

I remind you of your in
stant suspension of dirty 
Jokes when childhood enters 
the room. We now need re
spect for the feeling that sus
pends it.

Bork Sent Down
PITTSBURGH (U P !) — The 

Pittsburgh Pirates Thursday 
optioned relief pitcher Frank 
Bork to the Columbus Jets on 
24-hour recatl. The 24-year-old 
lefthander had not appeared 
in any games with the Pirates 
this season.

DINA M ERRILL is In popular demnnd an n 
leading woman in the movlen and on TV, And 
in her own right she was one of the U. 8. wealthi
est women when she entered public life.

I f  you are not happy with 
your hair color, try the new
est—"Color Foam" shampoo. 
While your hair ia damp,

spray your aerosol bottle of 
"Color Foam" on your hair. 
The foam will change the 
rotor, so Just select whatever 
you with. And lie sure to get 
a new set o f makeup acces
sories to harmonize with 
your new hair color.

A fascinating hit of news 
came across my desk the oth
er day—a "Culinary Arts 
Tour" of European cities. The 
Jean Berks Travel Service 
thought this one up. The tour 
will appeal to devoted ama
teur gourmets and just any
body who likes good food. 
The touring group will tee 
foods prepared In some of the 
most famous eating placra In 
Europe, and there will be a 
.our of the famed l<ea Halle* 
produce market in Paris. 
This tour will he fun and you 
can return knowing how to 
prepare wonderful dishes.

Why not prepare a stun
ning table centerpiece when 
having a luncheon party? 
Use a pretty wicker basket, 
fill It with two shades of tis
sue paper, deep green and 
lemun-yellow, then place four 
big, gorgeous artichokes in 
the basket with limes and 
lemona tucked In between. 
THEN, after lunch, cook the 
artichokes for dinner, and 
aerva with mayonnaise "spik
ed” with paprika, capers, ami 
slices uf lemon (from the 
basket.) Surround the arti
c h o k e  ■ with hard-cooked 
eggs, sliced tomatoes, and

crisp bacon. Smart idea?
I f  you belong to a club 

group o f women, find out 
what color hair they will be 
wearing thle new season— 
and then choose a different 
color. I attended a luncheon 
recently where every woman 
at a table of ten had just her 
hair done in an apricot sil
ver shade. They were all ve
ry unhappy!

Just a footnote: Diogenes 
(the one we hear at>out with 
the lantern), the Greek phi- 
losopher, used perfume on hia 
fret because he thought the 
rising vapor would make hta 
entire l-ody small sweet!

Tomorrow— Career A fter
Forty

Option Pitcher
BOSTON (U P I) -  The Bos- 

Ion Red Sox Thursday option
ed southpaw Ed Connolly to 
Toronto on 21 hour recall. The 
Boston squad, now clown to 27, 
must be cut to 24 by May 12.

Name Captain
NEW YORK (U P I) -  Bob 

McIntyre, who helped St. 
John's to victories in the Hol
iday Festival and N IT  last 
season, has been named cap
tain of the 19*S-M Red men 
basketball team.

PERENNIAL RELIEFER
BOSTON (U P I) — Relief 

pitcher Dirk Rsdtr of the Boe- 
ton Red Sox has never started 
a major league game.

TOMORROW 
ft, THURS.

Before Eve there 
wee evil-and her 
name wee lilMM

STRICTLY
FOR

AT 1:88 - S i M - I M  
7:88 - 8 *8

I R lt r

SEE OUR COLOR AD  

IN  THE WEDNESDAY'S 

SANFORD HERALD

d U q h liq h lA TV Time Previews

10-11 p.m. NBC. Bell Tele- 
phone Hour "Great Mo
ments." (color) This show 
celebrates th* 25th annlvcr- 
aary of the aeries by repris
ing great momenta from ear
lier show*. The show Is not 
a repeat hut five of th* tlx 
segments are. Thera are med
leys by Maurice Chevalier 
and Harry Belafonte. Joan 
Sutherland's "mad Scena" 
from "Hamlet" by Thomai; 
Marla Taltchief and Rudolph

Nureyev’i  "F lower Festival" 
Pas D* Deutj and Robert 
Preston'* "76 Trombones" 
are ether high points from 
yesteryear, Thera la alto a 
new segment ae pianist Clif
ford Curzoa plays the final 
movements o f Beethoven's 
"Plano Concerto No. 4 hv G."

7:30-8:30 p.ra. NBC. Ur. 
Novak "One* A Clown." No
vak faces a problem of whe
ther to flunk or pose a like- 
ablt student whose Jack o f in
dustry and intolllgonco lm-

Television Tonight
TUESDAY P. ML

0:03 (|) Ki m
(-parts, W tilhsr 

(»> News
<11 Newtceps Cont.

* ■* it )  CBS Si m — Wittsr
Cronktt*

(J) Huntitj-rtrlnklsr 
IS) Anusnsuit

7:00 (t )  Ailvtnlurts In 1'sra- 
dlso

(It  CBS Itspertt 
*31 M-HqUtd 
tS) Con-Pal

1:00 ( I I  Jn#y Bl.hojt Show 
n o  (J) ituiubitoo

111 a in itls '* Navy 
(SI tied Skelton 

MO is) The Tycoon
• :I0 ( l )  Petticoat Junction

(* ) Peyton rise*
(I I  TW -I 

10:09 ( I I  Kutltlt#
It ) The Doctor* A Sure** 
( I )  Telephone Ilnur 

11:09 (t )  *t> |*| Nsws 
l l : ! l  ( t )  Th* Lot* Show 
M :!i (9) Theater ot the Kara 
l l :K  (3) Tonlaht Itiow

W EDNESDAY A . M-
f 1*9
4:tS
m
1:30

till
7:11
n o
7.71 
7:10

7:11
1:99
S:S1
n o

8:00

1 :1 1
t;ie

19:99

19:39

I9:lt
11:01

l t : l l

( it  man ere 
C l Hunehln* Almsnsa 
tt> News ft Wetlher 
13) Inlro. to Chsmlstry 
it ) Kunrlso Semester 
tit T<ider
IS) Hunehln* Almsnsc 
IS) Wake-up Movies 
(»> Nsws
C ) Farm 8l**kel Rspcrl
C ) Today
it ) Mickle Evans
( I )  Local Hews. Wsstksr
(S' Captain Ksngsre*
C ) Westher • Nsws 
tsi Carloonvlll*
(3) Today 
( I )  Divorce Court 
(S) American History 
(t )  Esercle*
(Si Cnnper Room 
(S) Morning Stnvle 
I t )  Truth nr Cones**)**- 

re*
( I )  Nsws with Mike Wal

lses
(3) W h in  This long 
(9) I Lev* l.uey 
(3) NIIC News 
It ) Conrentrstlsn 
( I )  Andy nf Mayberry 
( t )  Dec. Ilrld*
(3) Jeopardy 
(S) The MrCoye 
(71 Price I* Rlaht

WEDNESDAY P. M.
C on ( ! )  call My atuff 

IS) I.ove of Ltfs 
(S) Donne Heed 

tilts  (t )  News 
11:10 c> nt list

(Si rather Knew* Best 
(t )  march for Tomor

row
18:48 ( I )  Ouldthg Light 
18:81 ( I )  NBC News 
1:99 (9) Ctrl Talk

S8S Th* Itehui (lame 
I I ’ New*. Ed., weather 

1:11 (I I  Fees*
I tie <«) Ae Th* World Tara* 

11) Let's Make A Deal 
<»? Newsline 

1:88 (l> Nile New*
I:#* <i) Password

(t ) Moment of Truth 
( I )  Plame In th* Wind 

1:39 (t l  Art Unklttter 
IS) Day In Court 
( I )  Th* Doctors 

8:84 (S) ABC News 
l:St ( I )  To Tell the Trutft 

(S) Oeneral Hnepliat 
(3) Another Wort*

3:31 ( I )  News
1:19 (IV Ton Don't Bay

(I )  Th* Edge or Night 
(I I  Toung Married*

4:40 ( I )  Th* Match OaBl*
(t  Treltmaater 
( I )  Barret Storm 

1:11 (3) NBC New*
3:30 (3) Mike Douglas Show

(I )  Unci* Walt 
s o* ( i )  Vo*I Bear 

<S> Seahunt 
1:11 ( I )  Neweeap*

(SI Sport*, Weather, 
New*

( I )  Leave It To Beaver 
W ltm -T V  CIS AW VEI, • «  

WEDNESDAY A. M.
1:3* Han On
l:tt-S :ll Timeline VT 
8:00-»:XS American History 

(SI
1:1(1.1:10 (leading 17-1) 
8:11-18:13 Ipanteh ( I )  
10:10-t8:3n Sptnlth (l>
10:43-11:91 Space Age Helene*

( I )
t ills  11:10 Social Bludlse ( I )  
11:11-11:11 Keynolee of Must* 

(9)
WEDNESDAY P. M.

13:19-11:19 Kaleidoscope (t ) 
11:31-13:31 Klndtrllmo 
13:10-1:11 Quest 
1:10-1:49 Esplorlng feteac* 

( I )
1:43-3:18 Quest VTR

red* hit academic career. 
There’* a complication in th* 
form of hi* brilliant lawyer- 
mother who refuses to ac
cept her eon's shortcoming* 
and who is friendly with the 
superintendent o f schools. 
The show deals realistically 
with a problem often side
stepped in real Ilf*. There are 
good performances by June 
Lockhart and Don Grady as 
th* lawyer end her son.

7:39-8:30 p.m. ABC- Com
bat. "Beneath th* Ashes." 
Hanley fails to tell a private 
about hie wife's imminent 
death, and this to disturbs 
th* young man, hie lust for 
revenge againet Hanley la at* 
moat fatal. The men find hie 
behavior baffling, tine* he 
continues to exhibit great 
courage, particularly under 
fir*. Chad Everett plays the 
guilt-ridden young man e f
fectively. Good war drama,

8:30-0:30 p.m. CBS. The 
Red Skelton Hour. Freddie 
the Freeloader finds a friend 
in Fred Gwynn# a* Herman 
Munster of "The Munster*." 
Freddie end his tramp friends 
pick an old house for a 
night'* sleep, not knowing 
Kerman livee there. When 
they at* him, Freddie ia the 
only one who le not scared 
o ff and Herman appreciates 
hia staying. A lto on hand

will be Billy J. Kramer and 
th* Dakota!, a British in
strumental group, who ting 
"Little Children" and "From 
A Window." Red plays an 
American touriat visiting 
th* Eiffel Tower in the silent 
spot.

8:30-8:30 p.m. NBC. Hull
abaloo (color) what'a good, 
you ask. Certainly not tha 
numbers that account for 
this show's popularity. Noot 
Harrison (son of Rex) Is an 
excellent folk singer and 
doe* "Barbara Allen." Tha 
womenfolk arc a good folk 
group. Holt Georg* Hamil
ton ia a personable chap. But 
you'll want to catch Wayne 
Fontana and th* Mlndhend- 
ers, the Holllea and tha Ron- 
•ttes, won't you?

8:30-8 p.m. ABC. Me- 
Hale's Navy. "A ll Ahead— 
Empty!" Binghampton has 
rcaion to he delighted for ft 
few momenta In thia one: H* 
•earns to hava stumbled on 
to a remote control device 
which will make McHala and 
his buddies expendable. But 
he doesn't count on McHale'a 
ability to resort to a device 
o f hie own, a distillery 
which hae a pacifying affect 
on the inventor o f miracle 
gadgets. A funny arena finds 
Tinker Impersonating a nursa 
and Girting with a guard.

No matter whatyou'r* plan
ning to point wo here tho 
right Shorwin-Wllliamt* 
point you nood . . .  In tho 
loveliest colors you're ever 
teen) Wen mix your color 
choico accurately on our 
Colormoter wtitto you welt

Ted Williams Hardware
"Besford'e Moat Complete'*

205 E. 25th fit. Sanford
Phono 322-3464

v o tru  lo w  ir  first  s i* 1'

Here’i the greatest time
saving* work-saving, money* 
saving blwied event sine* 
the invention of tha wash
ing machinal

"HALO OP MEAT"—
Wormed sir completely tom 
rounds sloikos. Fmt, avow

MAYTAG
GAS

HALO OP 
HEAT

THREE-WAY BUST 
PROTECTION —

od wMv sloe.

EASIEST TERMS EVER!

*10 Down,
PAYMENTS ONLY

82* hr WeeM
Prka Includes ImtoHotion 

with up to 15 fast of got linn.

DRYER
MODCl D 0102

SAFETY D$0R—
Opom wide lor
wfparfrioa pop i1
epsnsd-rtiw x 
oily whoa door It dosed.

COMPLETELY 
FLEXIBLE 
CONTROLS —

< 1 * * fottlnpi lor ovary fabric
“ —  every decree of drying.

AUTOMATIC 
BURNER —
a hts •vlemotkefiy . . . shots 
. 1 whoa power is Intemrptedl

Na mm* lifting and lugging on wash* 
days. . .  an more waiting around on 
wiod or rsla. ..  no exposure to lightning 
and thunder. *. laundry stayi on sched
ule ovtry tints . . .  and gas dryera dry 
twice as foot as competitive types for 
half Use cast* • • seeurs perfect result! 
ovsiy Mae • # • another triumph for be*- 
tor Hrfag with goal •as sum#

COM! IN, OR TamONI AND OUR RflPRUWTATIVI WILL CALL!

t E Y O N D  THE M AINS*

Bottled Gas boekad 
by FPU's full focUMss 
and strvicol
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JUDY SMITH accept* trophy from Frank Mor
ris, president of Seminole Timing Assn., after 
winning Powder Puff event In Saturday's drag 
races at Osceola Drag Strip. In lower photo, 
Butch Cnssubo, right, secretary of 8TA, pre
sents trophy to Doug Patterson, Daytonu Beach, 
mlddlo stock climinutor. (Yarborough Photos)

Criss Pilots Chussononer's Auto 
In Thrilling Show During Drags

Don Chussonnner’i  AA/Fucl.lno owned by Ted Denney of 
Dragster, driven by Brownie Orlando.

Indoor Play Does Something For Astros
art
In-
the

By Joe Gorge*
UPI 8porta Writer

The Houaton Aatroo 
feat becoming the beat 
door beaaball teem in 
United Btates.

Strang* things have 
happening to Houston bell 
players over alneo the teem 
moved Into IU glittering |81.6 
million Astrodome this Bee
son and the strangest thing 
of ell Is that the Aatroo now 
havo won five National Lea
gue games In a row.

While it la a littlo early 
to classify the Astroe as pen- 
pant contenders, tho once

forlorn Houston club, which 
never has finished higher 
than eighth In Its three pre
vious seasons, la solidly en
trenched In fourth place and 
boasts two Individual major 
league statistical leaders.

The latest player to be In
spired by tho magnificence 
of the Texas palace la a 
young righthander named 
Dava Glustl (Just-ee), who In 
two previous seasons with the 
N L  club won exactly two 
games.

A ll the 25-year-old Hyra- 
cue University alumnus has 
done this year la compile a

8-0 record In four appear
ances to tie him with Sammy 
Ellis o f Cincinnati for the 
best record among big league 
hurlers.

Giustl'a latest effort, a 
superb 2-0 shutout of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates Monday 
night, provided the Astros 
with a sweep o f their four- 
game weekend series with the 
Bues and boosted their rec
ord to a highly creditable 
7-6, including four wins In 
five decisions under the dome.

Pittsburgh managed only 
four scattered singles o ff 
Glustl, who earned his first

su iting  assignment since 
11*62 with some flashy relief 
work laet week, and threaten
ed only once In the game 
when a single and two Hous
ton errors loaded the bases 
In the third. Glustl promptly 
fanned Willie SUrgell for one 
of his nine strike ouU to 
ease out o f the jam.

In his four appearances this 
year, Glustl has allowed a 
toUl of five hits and a single 
run In 14 1-3 innings, walked 
one and struck out 13. Ills 
first victory occurred on April 
21 against Philadelphia and 
su ited the Astros on their

current win streak, and his 
three victories have come 
within the space o f six days.

John Bateman, who Is tied 
in the major league home run 
derby with four round-trip
pers, knocked in one run to 
raise his RBI toUl to nine, 
third best in the senior cir
cuit, and Bob AspromonU 
drove home the other with 
one of his two safeties o ff 
Bob Friend, who allowed only 
six hiU In absorbing his first 
loss after two wins.

The Philadelphia Thlllles 
edged the Los Angeles Dodg

ers 4-3 and handed Sandy 
Koufax his first deefat In the 
only other National League 
game. A ll 10 American Lea
gue Uams were Idle.

Johnny Callison g r e e t e d  
Koufax, making his third 
sUrt o f the season after only 
three days rest, with a 400- 
foot homer in the first Inning 
in which the Phils piled up 
three runs on four hlu, in
cluding a double by Dick Stu
art and a triple by Cookie 
Rojas.

Koufax struck out six and 
allowed seven hiU before be

ing lifted for a pinch hltUr 
In the sixth Inning. Bob Mil
ler breesed through the next 
two innings but Ron Per* 
ranoski, pitching the ninth, 
was touched for a run when 
Rojas walked, stole second 
and scored what proved to be 
the clincher on Clay Dal- 
rumpte's single to right.

The Dodgers, trailing 4-2, 
rallied for one run o ff Philly 
relief ace Jack Baldschun in 
the ninth. Chris Short, who 
worked 6 1-3 innings, gained 
his third victory against one 
defeat

Kiwanis Shuts Out Shrine, 8-0
Klwanle exploded Monday 

for eight runs In the fifth 
inning to break up a score
less pitching duel between 
Allan Cooper and Paul Pivec, 
and the eight tallies stood up 
for an 8-0 win over Shrine.

Cooper, the winning hurler, 
recorded the first shutout 
victory In Junior League play 
this season. He struck out 
eleven and walked only two 
while yielding two hits. lie  
fanned six of the last seven 
batters he faced.

An afternoon game be
tween Civitaa and Elks was 
rained nut and will be play
ed Wednesday afternoon at 
Pinehurst Park at 4:30.

In Little League games, 
Navy came from behind three 
times In outscoring Florida 
State, 13-11. Hcott Harris 
struck out eleven In receiving 
credit for the win, after 
coming on in the second In
ning In relief. Harris, with 
a double and two singles; 
l.ewla Dowdy with three sin-

Hartack To Ride Bold Lad 
In Today's Trial For Derby

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U P I) pie Core, One Afternoon, Car-

Criss ol Orlnmlo, really put 
on a good show Saturday night 
si the Osceola Drag Strip. 
7 ho crowd of more Ilian 1,500 
u j s  thrilled as It tried to sec 
t. rough the smoko screen put 
up by the dragster as it turn
ed In the middle S’a.

There wero approximately 
25 cars entered in the "Pow 
der Pu ff" event. Mrs. Michael 
(Judy) Smith took homo the 
trophy as she won over Pa
tricia Johnson of Leesburg In 
her ‘04 E/S Chevy. Mrs. 
Smith, of Sanford, was driv
ing a ‘59 ll/SA Chevy El Cain-

City League 
Standings

I.ITTLF. N ATIO N AL
W. I-

Chase ...........................  * 1
Locomotive Kngra. ...... 3 1
First Federal ...............  2 2
Hunt Llnraln-Mereury . 2 2  
Quality Mobile llurm-a . 0 5  
Game Today: Hunt va Loco- 

motive 4:30 Ray Ave. Pork 
L ITTLE  AMERICAN

W. L.
Georges .........— --------  3 1
Kuufiild Atlantic . . . . . . . .  2 2
Strirklaiid-Mnrrisun ...... 2 2
Florida State ................  2 3
Navy ..........................- 2 l
Game Today: Hanford Atlan

tic va Gcorgci 4:30 Ft. 
Mellon Pork

JUNIOR LEAGUE
W. I-

Itntary ___ 3
Civilan ......
CPU ---------
Klwanla . . .
Klko .........— ...............  1 2
Shrine ...........— . — ... 1 -I
Gama Today: rumpletion of 

Kiwanls-CIvltan tie game 
from April 23. 4:30 pine- 
hurst Park

C ITY  LEAGUE
W. I -

Kings wood . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1
Kilowatts ---------------- - 3 1
Leroy Robb Constr’n . 3 1  
Panning Lumbar . . . . .  3 1
Chick n' Treat ----- ---- 2 3
Chase . . . ______________ 1 4
USD ------ ----------------  0 6
Gamt'S Tonight: Leroy Robb 

va Chick n‘ Treat (7:80), 
Chase va Kilowatts (8:45). 
Uoth games Pinehurst Park 

CHURCH U U O U R
W. L.

K . o f C . ............... - —  I  0
Church a f God o f P. . .  1 1
Congregational -------— f  2
Pinecrest Assembly . . .  0 8 
Games Tonight: (7:80) Con

gregational vs K. o f C., 
*  (8:45) Church o f God o f 

P. VS Pinecrest Assembly.

—Controversial jockey Bill 
llartack gets to rlda problem- 
horse Bold Lad fo r ths first 
time today In the Derby trial 
at Churchill Downs and tha 
result could affect the out
come of Saturday's Kantucky 
Derby.

Bold Lad, tha Juvenllt 
champion o f 1964, rules aa a 
heavy favorite to outdistance 
six rival* In tha mite trial 
although h* finished third 
his last time out In Uit Wood 
Memorial at Aqueduct. How
ever, tha 8-year-old ton o f 

Bob Klallonl of Cocos took l11011* Kuler »UU must prove
Top block Eliminator in his 
AA/SA 420 Wcdgchrad Ply
mouth.

Ollier eliminators were: Lit
tle Stock Eliminator I/S Eu
gene Kerr, Ocoee; street 
eliminator, A/SP, W. II. 
Wight, Sanford; mlddlo elim
inator, 11/MSP, John Kawcll, 
Orlando; little eliminator, Cl 
U Dennis Meredith, Titusville.

Its has ovireome all offsets 
r f  a popped aptlnt that cur
tailed hie training schadula 
earlier this ytar.

Darby Dan Farm’s Bugler, 
upest winner over Lucky Deb
onair In tha forerunner at 
Kceneland April •*, la tha only 
other colt given a good 
chanra to knock o ff Bold Lad 
today. Also entered are Ap-

pi-nter’s Rule, Leonine and At 
First Blush.

Hartack, winner o f the 
Kentucky Derby four times 
in six attempts, appeared out 
o f America's premier rare 
this year until Braullo Raexa 
took tho mount on Bugler and 
Manuel Ycata chose to accept 
Hall To All. Hartack, whosa 
career has been spotted by 
verbal brawla with racing 
personalities, needs Just one 
mora victory to equal ths all- 
time Derby record o f five 
held by the retired Eddie Ar- 
care.

Willie Pep Out To Prove Adage: 
Boxers Fade Away, Don't Die

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (U P f) —  
"Boxers never die; they just 
fade uwoy."

They were tho word* of 
former featherweight cham
pion Willie Pep, who la out to 
prove them.

" I  expert to fight for four 
or five yrara if my legs will 
bold up," the 42-ycnr-old box
er just turned 30, said. 
"However, us soon as 1 feel 
(bey don’t, I hope to remain 
in boxing In some capacity 
because this is tny first love."

Wiley Willie scored hi* see- 
end victory in a comeback

Due In Boston
NEW  YORK (U P I) —  

Heavyweight ihnmpion Cas
sius Clay and challenger Son
ny Liston both will arrive in 
Boston this weekend to com
plete training fur their Muy 
20 title fight ut Boston 
Garden. (May will arrive from 
Miami via hi* private bua 
w hllu Liston will fly  from 
Denver.

Wilt Wilts
PH ILAD ELPH IA  (U P I )  —  

Philadelphia 76er atar W ilt 
Chamberlain entered Tempts 
University Hospital Monday 
for tesla almsd at pinpoint
ing the causa o f bla pancreas 
disorder, which had been 
Itolhering hint during most o f 
the basketball season.

Awards Given
MONTREAL (U F I )-D * -  

troit renter Norm Ullman 
Monday was aamad tha out
standing playar la tha Na
tional Hockey League aad 
Red Wing Caack M  Abel 
waa named tha top coach ,la 
the 16th annual top porfona- 
anco awards o f the Hockey 
News.

aftar a six years layoff Mon
day night whsn hs won a un
animous sls-round decision 
over Jackie Lennon o f Phil
adelphia.

Pep, who at 1874 out
weighed hla opponent by 24  
pounds, took all six reunda 
aa ha gave Lenno a thorough 
boxing leason. Scoring almost 
at will with both hands to tha 
head and occasional shots to 
tha body, Pap had hla oppon
ent In trouble In the fifth  
and sixth and nearly knock
ed him out.

It  waa Pep’s 222nd victory, 
compared to only 10 losses 
and a draw.

Holly Mima, 162, a 87-year- 
old veteran from Washington, 
alsu used hla esperiance and 
sharp punching to score a 
unanimous eight-round deci
sion over Ika White, 168, 
Philadelphia, In another bout.

Von Clay, 182, Philadelphia, 
■cored a technical knockout 
over Clarence Floyd, 178, 
New York, at 68 seconds of 
the second round of the bout 
billed as tha mala event. Ref
eree Zack Clayton halted the 
fight after Floyd, who suffer
ed an eye cut in the opening 
round, waa floored for a 
count o f eight.

Standings
N A TIO N AL LEAGUE

W. L. PcL Gil
Chicago 8 3 .667
Los Angeles 7 4 .036
Cincinnati 6 4 .600 4
Philadelphia 6 8 .545 1
Houston 7 6 .538 1
New York 6 7 .402 2
Pittsburgh 6 7 .417 24
San. Fran. 6 7 .417 24
Milwaukee 8 8 .875 24
SL Louis 3 6 .333 3

Monday's Results
Houston 2 Pittsburgh 0
Philadelphia 4 Loa Angeles 3 

Only games scheduled 
Today’s Games

Chicago at Cincinnati (N ) 
St. Louis at Milwaukee (N ) 
New York at Houston (N ) 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles 

(N )
Philadelphia at San Francisco 

(N )
AM ERICAN LEAGUR

W. L. Pet. Gil 
Minnesota 8 2 .750 
Chicago 7 8 .700 
Detroit 6 8 .667 
Boston 6 8 .025
Cleveland 4 3 .871 
New York 5 6 .455 
Baltimore 4 8 .414 
Los Angelas 4 8 .400 
Washington 3 8 .273 
Kansas City 2 7 .222 

Monday's Games 
No games scheduled 

Today's Games 
Kansas City at New York 
Boston at Chicago (N )
Los Angelas at Detroit (N ) 
Minnesota at Cleveland (N ) 
Washington at Baltimore (N )

41
14
24
24
3
44
44

DANCER
HIALEAH (U P I) -  Northern 

Dancer was the sixth hors# to 
win tha Kentucky Derby after 
winning tha Flamingo Stakes.

gles; Billy Gray with a dou
ble and two alnglee were the 
pacesetters for the Navy at
tack. Mike Parrish also chip
ped in a two-bagger for the 
winners.

Chase went Into extra In
nings to nip Quality Mobile 
Homes, 4-3, in seven innings. 
Bonnie Nobles was credited 
with the win In ■ very effec
tive relief pitching role. No
bles followed starter Rick 
Smith to the mound. Mike 
Laubert was charged with the 
loss. Kenny Alford s e n t  
across the winning run with 
a game-winning single in the 
last Inning.

Klngswood was given a 
scare by Chase In the City 
Softball League but the 
Ruildera managed a 7-4 vic
tory to move Into aole pos- 
session nf first place In the 
league standings. Bud Mon- 
crief was the winning hurler. 
Ron Rusal was possessor of 
the games only home run. 
Frank Stafford was top hit
ter with three hlta for Klnga- 
wood whlla Wendell Spring- 
field took honor* for Chase 
with two hits. Chnse out-hit 
the builders and went Into the 
sevanth and final Inning 
trailing by a single run, 4-3. 
Klngswood rallied for three 
runs then Chase came back 
with one run to fall short in 
their efforts to defeat the 
league traders.

Chick N ’ Treat routed 
USO, 15-6. Ed Hamm was 
the winning pitcher, allowing 
only six hits. Alex Sxnbo ho- 
mrred for the wlnnrra and 
also added a double to rap 
hitting honors along with 
Fred Splckcnreulher, who al
so added two safe blows.

LITTLE  SYLV IA  KATHERINE VILES, of
Maitland, shown true poise us she sits atop her 
horse, Duchess, in recent pleasure horse events 
sjtonsorod by Central Florida Horse Show, Inc. 
Sylvia, 1, took blue ribbon in Tot Lead Line 
event. To date, tot hus won four ribbons.

Casselberry Indians Slaughter 
Sunland Little Leaguers, 21-3

Duggan Paces 

Tempests Win
It was a battle for the sec

ond place spot In the Rill 
Hemphill League at Jet Lanes 
last week and the "m ighty" 
Tempests came through with 
■ four-point win over the Lc 
Sabres virtually to clinch It. 
The Tempests were paced hy 
Mabel Duggan with ■ fine 
172/471, which atso took series 
honors for the dey. Betty Bus- 
sard gave a hand with a 1G6/ 
468 series. Betty Richey hath 
high game of 178 for the Le 
Sabres.

Julie Swede with a 161/458 
and Us llsrleh with a 176/465 
provided the spark for the 
Grand Prix in a four game 
sweep of series over the Bon
neville*. The Rlvieraa won all 
four from the Catallnas In an
other league match.

Marlon Harris was the hero
ine for the Starchlefs as they 
grabbed a three-point victory 
over the Invlctsi with a 165/ 
459 series. High games were 
recorded for the Invictas by 
Sharon Hutto with a 181 and 
Evelyn Wagner with a 179.

The Ponliscs took three 
games from the Skylarks who 
thowed Marilyn Warnicka as 
the high roller with a 172 
game. In the League's final 
match, a three point win was 
registered by the E lactru 
over the Ramblerettaa.

Ily Jim Bacchus 
llersld Spurts Writer

The Casselberry Indians 
overwhelmed t h e  Sunland 
Yankees Monday night, 21-3, 
to open regular season play 
in the South Seminole Little 
League at Cooper Field In 
Cassellicrry.

The scheduled Senior Lea
gue opener was stopped duo 
to rain in the top of the first 
inning w i t h  Casselberry 
ahead 2-0.

Terry Baker went all the 
way on the mound for the 
Indians, yielding only four 
hlta and fanning three Yanka. 
Sunland touched him for 
three unearned runs In the 
first inning, but tha tribe 
hurler held them hitleas dur
ing the remainder of the con- 
teat.

Casselberry scored alx runs 
in the first Inning, another 
six in the second, tallied 
twice in the third, and then 
erupted for aeven markers in 
the fourth and final frame.

Indian hatsmen pounded 
Sunland pitching for 14 hits. 
Larry Cheanut led the attack 
with three singles and two 
runs scored. Larry Cote rap
ped a pair of doubles and 
tallied three times. John 
Klem and David Shy each 
contributed a single and a

“It*i a pleasure to Bank at the Atlantic.**

UNC1IAMFS
NEW YORK (U PI )  -  The 

San Frsncisco Forty-Niners 
and Pittsburgh Steelers hsve 
never participated in a Na
tional Football League cham
pionship game.

double to the Tribe's cause. 
Pitcher Baker belted a triple 
for the winners.

Shepard's Oil 

Tops Pancho’s
Gladys Edwards was the 

whole show for Shepsrd's Oil 
In a three game romp over 
Pancho'a Mexican Food team 
as she pounded out a 199/509 
for high game honors for the 
Iwwllng league. It couldn't 
have come at a better time 
since It was a battle for first 
place and the three games 
chalked up by Shepard's Oil 
virtually cinchrd the league 
bunting with only one more 
week of bowling on the sched
ule.

Betty Church proved a cap
able assistant for Gladya as 
she also rolled a fine 190/480 
series and Pat Willis chimed 
in with ■ good 160 game. Dar- 
kts Owens tallied ■ fine 112/ 
519 to annex the high series 
honors for Ihe morning and 
Msrdell Gontermsn shot 176/ 
462 In a valiant effort for 
Pancho'a Mexican Food team.

Nat Schnltiler rolled a 168/ 
462 while pacing Dennis Sin
clair to a three game win 
over Lellsnl Beauty Shop who 
had Carol Chester as high 
roller wilh a 168/451 serlea.

Dot Johnson was the pace 
setter for Mcbsne Oil Com 
pany team in a three point 
win over Gassman'a Studio. 
Dot rolled 171/466 and Dot 
Kirklcy hit a 160 game lor 
Gassman’a Studio.

N e wheels! Toco's new 
Flytno handles like Ite 
other mower een . . .  
because It floate on air 
A light push sod Toco's 
Ftyroo hosts across lawns. 
Il goes where you want 8 
to go. Skis to side.
Straight ahead.
It's as sets and easy to wee 
on hdls as it It on Isvst 
lawns. No discharge chute 
—-dipping* end debrii are 
deflected downward into 
the grata beneath Ihe

Nymo out* a 18’  swath, 
tnd (satures e last starting 
2H hp engine.
FLOATS ON AIR. A 
whirling impeller spins a 
ring ol air that supports the 
Flymo only X* above the 
ground. Height ol cut le 
easily adjusted for X,
1 and 1X inches.

p:

N e w  
T o ro .m ow or 

flo a ts  o n  
a irl

DuBOIS LA W N  MOWER  
SALES A  SERVICE

ISIS French Ave. . SanforS 
Phone S22-StS3

'Canes Tackle 
Leesburg Nine

By Jim Bacchus 
Herald Sports Writer

The South Seminole Hur
ricanes will meet the Lees
burg Yellow Jackets in e re-

Sanford Halls 
Oak Ridge In 
Shut-Out Tilt

ny Paul Glad 
Herald Sports Writer

The Sanford Junior High 
haieball team shut out Osk 
Bidge, 6-0, In e game played 
Friday.

Sanford got its first score 
In the second Inning. Don 
Robinson walked and want to 
second on a single by Brad 
Hollingsworth. Tommy Day 
hit a Texas Leaguer to move 
him around to third and ha 
crossed the piste on a passed 
ball.

Billy Gracey then belted a 
■Ingle Into left field to score 
both Hollingsworth and Day.

Neither team scored again 
until the fifth. Billy Miller 
got Sanford rolling with a 
blue darter Into left field. 
Miller acored when Fred 
Weber poled a double into 
centerfleld. W e b e r  c a m e  
across when Tommy Bryan 
really connected on a pitch 
and sent it screaming Into 
deep centerfleld for a long 
double.

Oak Ridge put up' Ita big- 
ge it threat In the sixth when 
back to bark hits by Charlie 
Dent and Dave Hanley put 
men on first and third. Rut 
Bobby I . u n d q u i s t  came 
through to retire the side.

Day led tha Brave* at the 
plate, going two for three. 
Tommy Decker, who was tops 
for the Pioneers, also got two 
hlta for the dsy.

Pitching four-hit ball and 
striking out eight, I.undquist 
was the winning pitcher. The 
loss was charged to Ricky 
Hoover.

The Braves have two more 
games before they wind up 
the season. They go to Lees
burg Thursday and play Bish
op Moore Friday. Mike Mor
gan or Gary Msplcs is expect
ed to pitch.

turn match at Cooper Field 
In Casselberry this afternoon 
at 3 p.m.

The ’Canes pounded the 
Jackets, 8-2, last Friday st 
Leesburg.

David Unley hurled two- 
hit baseball for Coach Dava 
Millet In the affair, striking 
out six and allowing only two 
passes.

S o u t h  Seminole came 
through with seven base hits 
In the contest.

Matt Hlckok and Bruce 
Stuart had a single and a 
double apiece, Unley had a 
pair of singles and Mika Har
gis contributed a single to the 
attack.

Stuart will be on the 
mound this afternoon. The 
firaballlng righthander hurl
ed a three-hitter and regi
stered 10 strikeouts sgsinst 
Bishop Moore's Hornets In 
his last mound appearance.

The 'Canes lineup will 
feature Mickey Hawks be
hind the piste; Jim Lucas, 
Bobby Owens, Unley, and 
Jamie Cornell in the infield, 
and Leonard Hollis, Hargis 
and Hlckok in the outfiald.

Mary-Esther 

Tourney Tied
The final round of the M«ry- 

Esther Golf Tournament hae 
been played at Mayfair Coun
try Club and two teams tied 
for first place. Coming in with 
a net 58 were the teams of 
Doris Spencer-Ceclle Heard 
and Peggy Billups-Ksthrya 
Park. Trophies will be award
ed the winners by a represen
tative of Mary-Esther at tha 
monthly luncheon this Wed
nesday.

Winners in the weekly Lad
ies Day point system tourna
ment were: Clasi A, Tricla 
Stenslrom, 43 points; Class B, 
Ruth Herron, 47 points; Class 
C, Jackie Crawford, 42 points.

DON’T BUY A N Y

APPLIANCE

OR

TELEVISION

NOW!
( . 0 4 ) 1 )  - T I  M l

SEE OUR COLOR AD  

IN  THE WEDNESDAY’S 
SANFORD H E R A i.n  '

BIG 18 •
BALTIMORE (U P I) — Tha 

Big Ten Conference teams 
have woo 81 games and lost
only 24 In National Collegiate 
Athletic Association basket
ball tournaments during the 
past 25 years.
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Horoscope 
Forecast

Wedaeaday, April 38, 1983
G E N E R A L  TENDEN- 

# ( ' I E S :  You now ire  inspir
ed with ao many new ways 
to get ahead, especially in 
the avenuee o f expression 
stated in your own tiim fol
lowing, that you can really 
make a brilliant showing 
with those who look to you | 
fo r ideas or assistance and 
ran thus maks a greater 

_  mark in life than before this ,
•  time. ACTION.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 
IB) As early aa possible be 
aura to contact the most 
powerful person you know 
who can open the door to 
greater opportunity for you. 
Make special plans. Carry I 
through with them to best of 
your ahillty.

^  TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 
" 2 0 ) You can have far great

er success by carrying 
through with that new plan 
you have in mind, but be 
sura first to study every an
gle. Consult with expert. 
Don't take any chances. 

GEMINI (May 21 to June
21) A  powerful Individual 
with an alert mind can now

4 ) give the backing you have 
desired for a long time. Be 
out socially with persons who 
arc very influential. They 
give fine ideas.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
22 to July 21) I f  you make 
it a point to relate your 
past successes with a high
er-up, you will make an ex
cellent impression. Call those

•  in civic life who can be help- 
fut, too. Expand.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21)
I f  you are unable to concen
trate on those b ir projects 
today, get into new avenues 
that can be Just aa success
ful. New contacts can fill in 
very nicely any free time, 
give' you data you need.

A  VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 
* 2 2 )  You can contact the one 

who can arbitrate betwern 
you and the one with whom 
you have some important ob
ligation. Come to a happy 
compromise. All phases of 
your life can be easily ad
justed.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct.
22) Talk over with most con- 

A  genial associates what you 
W  desire In the relationship and

smooth out any misunder
standings. Public m a t t e r s  | 
coma to the fore. This is 
good, since they can be hand
led cleverly.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 
21)' -If you are enthusiastic, 
you can get those duties In 
back o f you with maximum

•  speed and efficiency. Let 
thera be concerted effort be
tween you and associate*. 
They respect you more.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
to Dec. 21) Some particular 
kindness towards those you 
like will make them even 
more devoted to you In the 
future. Perfect hobbles In the 

^a fternoon . They can pay o ff 
" v e r y  well.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to 
Jan. 20) I f  you change your 
attitude at home and do fev- 
ora they like, you find that | 
real happiness Is yours. Add 
comforts that are rewarding.
Be happy at home in the I 
r.M .

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to 
m Feb. IB) Dash about as much 

aa possible and delve into 
the fascinating activities that 
bring prestige and success.
Do those things you can do 
very well- That’a the best way 
to gst ahtad.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 
20) Ths aspects are excellent | 
for you to Increase your 
abundance now and you 

9  waste no tima advantage. 
Get your real estate improv* 
ed.

•The Stare Impel, they 
da not compel." What you 
make o f your Ufa la large
ly op to YOUI 
Carroll Rlghter’a Individual 

Foracast for your sign for 
May is now ready. For your 
copy send your birthdate and 

9 ft .00 to Carroll Rlghter Fore
cast (The Sanford Herald), 
Box 11)21, Hollywood 28, Cal
ifornia.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 'April 2?,* 1965 — Paw 9 By Dick Turner

Bar Tourney
LONDON (UPI ̂ Australi

ans Roy Emerson, Fred 
^Stolle, Margaret Smith and 
•  Lesley Turner are among the 

group of top tennis players 
who are boycotting the ItaUan 
hard courts tennis champion
ships, which open in Rome 
next week.

Judy Tegart, another Aus- 
traUan who will not partici
pate, blamed the tourna
ment's poor organisation for 

^the boycott by the Australian 
•players.
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322-5612
■ Beaalaoto Co

425-5938
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CONTRACT RATES 
ON REQUEST

*TTjTBinB!rT>I3PrAT
IM S Par Inch 

(Mtataaae •*  •

— ERRORS-
TO* Nava 14 will  aat ha 
ayaaaibla fat aiara Ibaa > 
I m m t l  tnaertlea.

COPY
f i t  Revel* reserve# tba pel* 
rllege ml to feet lag • »  r*»*e- 
Ian any t l m l l M n a a l  tablrb 
M 4aaaia ablaattaaabla X  
tba pallap at I l ia  
paper-

DEADLINES
18 Noon Day Bcfoca 

I'ablkatlon For 
Inserting* and Kills 

(S i t .  Noon For Monday)

1. Loot A  Found

U S T *  CELEBRATE — Tba 
nlaealfltd ada a n  tha plica 
In uva  lima and mnnty when 
shopping lo t tha car of your choioa.

LUHT, Wallal, laav* at Charlie 
l>|mine. Man foul Ave,_______

2. Personal*

o r I I  Hlncer* Thanks in Father 
I,run*, Father T. F. Hulanx 
fur thalr prayers. To all Ilia 
Nurses at Seminole Alamnrlal 

lloapllal. Our Friend* A 
Neighbors fur their kind 
word*, flowara A tnvrly 
rant*. At tha tlma at our 
Fathers baraavrnicnt,

Lnule 0 Blelta llednarekt

2. PcraonaVa

Do yon have a drinking prob
lem. Write P. O. Boa t i l t ,  
•an ford.

4. Beauty Cara

H A R R IE T T *  Beauty P e e k ,  
eoft water, evening app’ ta. 
101 Bo. Oak. 211-1742.

PERMANENT SPECIAL
cut *.v cuiu* reauty bhop
23% off  ot m u te r  prleee on 

Perms. I Senior Beauticians, 
Marla Cuehlna, Sara Lowery, 
Winnie Cullum A Hetty 
I'rlre, our new Braotlrlan. 
Matty Prim will Clean A 
Style W'aa. Frea Parkina
l.ot. I l l  Palmetto Ave. Ph. 
322-illl .

6. Child Care

XANMK'H KIDDIE CAKE, We 
never cloee. I.lceneed nunery, 
Infanta to H i t  B. Oak Ave. 
222-9IIL

CHILD cere In my home, day 
or work, will furnleh meal* 
and milk, t ie per week, Ph. 
t t M i l l .

8. Pets A  Supplies

CHIHUAHUA Puppies, 1101 W, 
Mill. 111-1121.

GERMAN Hit El’ ll Kill), I I  m». 
old, ran be m le t rn d ,  Illerk 
A  Pawn. Reaeonable. Phone 
111*1011.

FEMALE Herman 
AKI*. 322-9111.___

Shepherd,

12. Special Notlcea

CAMAS Dey Camp begins Juno 
111h.. Lake Ooldtn. Por In
formation rati l l t - l l l i ,  Prad 
Gant*.

STOUOH‘8 Utility Trader flalee, 
Hot 101 A, Bout# 1, Houth 
Sanford Avo. astondod. 121- 
ontt.

HITCH INO Pilot Ilirie A 
Pawn Shop. Loana on any. 
thing of value, 2»!3 Haulm,I 
A t .^  121-OBII.________________

14. Bicycle Repaira

ALL  WUIIK GUARANTEED 
We lleve Parte A  Arceaeorlea 

TOT CO II It At. l t l - l l H

15, Special Services

VICKT Mura than 40,100 read- 
ora aea Fha Benfnrd Herald 
rlaialllad ade dally. Italae aa 
low aa Ho per line per day) 
Dial 122-2111 or 4 I2 -IIII  and 
placa your adl

SICK ROOM NEEDS
Wheel Chalre, Watkere, Canee 

A Crulchee lor rent or ealt. 
Preecrlptlune at I, o w e  at 
Prleee. Ulicount to peopla 
over t (  A all Hervlre Pereon, 
net. Check our p r im .
FAUST DRUG STORE

Pree Delivery 12I-91I4

TIIACTOII Mnwlnp. 121-1912.

VOSS LANDHCAPK HKEVICK 
Any type — Any elee 

At a price you ran afford 
after 1:10 p.m.

323.1950

15. Special Servleea

A  k  B CONTRACTORS
IIOIIK IMPROVEMENTS,
r o o f i n g . p a i n t i m o  a  

i n h u i a t i n o
Financing Arranted l l l - l l l l

P1XIT SHOP 
NKW LOCATION 

tot Be. Preach Olt-IHl

18. Interior Deeoralora
JEAN St A It CEL 

1101 Prench Are. l l l - l l t i

CUSTOM Mede Slip Cover* A 
Drepet. Well to wall rarpet- 
Ina. L a m a  aelectlon to 
rhooae from.
Alans Fabrics k  Rugs

FREE P.nTlllATP.
a t  roun h o m e

M i l  Perk Dr. Ham ford 111-HM

19. Builders Supplies

PRE-CAST Concrata Slept 
GREGORY LUMBER CO 

110 Manl* Av»_________ « * • » » » »

20. Hardware____________

TED WILLIAMS IIDW 
101 H Hth_____________ 111-lttl

22. riumblng
|1|,IWII!UU

Conirectlna Repaira 
PREE ESTIMATES 

R. L  HARVEY
101 Newfnrd Ava_______ »1I-11H

24. Well Drilling

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS 
SPRINKLER HTSTEMS 

All Type* and Slioi 
W* Repair and Servlca 

S T I N K
Machine aod Supply Co.

1BT W. Ind SI__________I l l - t i n

30. Home Appliances

MEW APPLIANCES at Ware- 
huuea Prleee— Frlgldalra, 
Hot Fnlnl. RCA, Kenlth. etc. 
Call Chard* Unrnily collect 
at Aeiuclated Radio A TV, 
M i l  N. o r ina *  Ava., Orlaa- 
do I l l - l lU .

SANFORD ELECTRIC
O. K. Ap, llencee—New A Ueed 
l i t  Magnolia___________ 111-1111

31. Musical Instruments

Hena Cumbaa — t l l - l l l l

Plano Tuning aas Repair 
W. I. Harmon • • 111-4111

37. Moving & Storage

Po l l  IlKMT: Clean. Dry Hlor- 
a ^  laetl A l« « io .  l l l - l l l t .

50. Mine. For Sale

ItEPItltlKRATOIt — tio. Ph. 
111-1101 nr t i l l  W. Ind HI.

AUTOMATIC Waehrr. Mine 
Hkalea t ' l ,  (lutf Cluli*. I'll. 
312-01*1.

Oil, PUIlNAUE Heeler. 110 
gallon lank, hnlli fur lloe. 
ill-11*0.

OIIMSI llur. Sell. Trad*. Re
pair. OSTEEN Hill DUE CAMP 

A CHIN SHOP. 111-1111.

Y O U  B U Y  THE

W HOLE

(NOT  
JUST A  
SLICE!)

When you advertise in THE HERALD you 
know your advertising dollar is wisely 
invested ONLY in your trading area!

ADVERTISING DOLLARS ARE INVESTED . . .

N O T  SP E N T !

RESULTS ARE THE ONLY TRUE MEASUREMENT 

OF YOUR A D S . . .  AND  THOSE RESULTS 

CAN BE FOUND HERE.

FROM SANFORD EXCHANGE

DIAL 322-5612
FROM SEMINOLE COUNTY

DIAL 425-5938
(NOT LONG DISTANCE)

The Sanford herald

ai)r Oaafarl RrralS Page 10 —  April 27, 1965 T l .  Artkleu For Rent 69, Schools a  Instructions 77. Situation Wanted 87. Bualnean Rentals

BERRY’S WORLD
RENT A BED 

Rallaway. Hoapltal. Ha b y  
Bede, by Day, Week, or
Month.
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

111 W. ML l l l - l l l l

53. Wanted To Buy

BELL US yuur Furniture. 
Quick rpfvtea with the Caeh. 
SUPER TRADING P O S T .  
l i i . t t tT .

55. Furniture For Solo

For the blBieet aelectlon of 
nearly new and need furni
ture. eea Notl'a Furniture 
B ro k e m *  In Caoeelberry 
on IT-11. Open < dayt I  le  i

Ueed furniture appliance*, tool*, 
etc. Bought - Sold. Larry* 1* 
Mart, 111 Sanford Ava. Ph.
112-4111.

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholelerlns A Mattreea ren

ovating. Mew A  Ueed Furni
ture. Cad M i  Bedding Mfg. 
Co. at 111 Celery Ave. I I I -  
1I1T.

ml tkovfkt they f i t  kiddln' whm (hey soM you like lo  
do m r y M b t f  iw in tH l”

50. Mlsc. For Sole

2 <i TUN Chryeler Air-Temp, 
a i i - t i i k

LADIES fho* Sal*. I t . l l
SURPLUS CITYaat w. let iii-mt

Rent llluo l.uetre Elrrlrfc Car- 
pH Hhampooer for only 11 
per day. Carroll Furniture
Co.

Htop thinking shout doing that 
paper work the eaay way! 
Call now for tree deniunitra- 
llon. No olillaallnn. Type
writer* — Adillnn Machine.

I’D WKI.L'H OFFICE HUPPI.V

UUl.D DRINK flOX 311-7031.

HANFORD HEWING CENTER 
I I I  So. Park Ave. l l l - l l l t

SPECIAL PAINTS
Hava 30% on A |>uiy. P. V. A. 

Home A Marina palnta. 
PAHCO, 1201 Prench Ave.. 
Hanford. 112-1 MO • Orlando, 
M l*  E. Ilwy. 10 • 111-1041.

IIEADV-MIX INtNCKKTK 
Works, Hlepplng Htonee, Hand. 

Htral, (treaan Trap*, Rock, 
tail Marker*. Polyelhylene, 
Wire Meeh. Htepe. Window 
Hill*. Dry w e l l !  A  Drain Til*. 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 

20* Elm Ave.

(lit AHH SQUARE 
Over 2,e«4 aquere*. allghlly 

need. H price. Any •!»*. 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 H. French 211-1112

Toll thorn vou o i f  It la ThO 
Hanford llernldl

*gal Notice
la Iko le o r t  o f  lb* Coaaty 
Jndge, Peealoala Coaaty, Pier. 
Ida. la Probate, 
la ret Katnfe of
FLOYtl C. IIORINE,

Dereaeed.
To All t'eodtlara and Pereaaa 
Mating rtalma or Deaiaada 
Agalaat Paid Petite i

Tou and each of you are 
hereby notified end required 
In present any claim* end de
mand* which you, or either of 
you, may have again*! lit* 
ratal* ot FLOYD C. IIORINE, 
daceeaed, lal* ot a*Id County, 
In the County Judge ot Kami- 
nula County, Florida, at hit o f 
fice In the court home of aald 
County at Hanford, Florid*, 
within ela calendar month* 
from the lime of the flrat pub
lication ot Ihle notice. Two 
roplee ol each claim or de
mand aliell be In writing, end 
aliall elata 111* place ot leal- 
dern ■ and piiel ufflra addreea 
of Hi* claimant, and ehall he 
a worn to by lb* claimant, hit 
agent, nr attorney and accom
panied by a tiling le* of on* 
dollar and auch claim or da 
man nol an filed ehell be void 

Roy A. Marine 
Ae edmlnletrator of the 
Petal* or
FLU VO C. IIORINE. 
deem ed

NTENHTIIUM, DAVIS A 
Mc in t o s h
Attorney* for Administrator 
Post Office Bog 1I2W 
Sanford. Florida 21711 
Pubtlah April I, It, It,  PI. m i
CUL-tl

50. Mlsc. For Sale

FIRST QUALITY SPINET P l
ano. Powerful Ton*, beauti
ful elastic style. Will Iran*, 
f i r  on greatly rednrrd pay
ment* to pereon with good 
credit onl). Inapectlnn ar
ranged without obligation. 
Writ* lloma Office, Joplin 
Mann Co., Joplin, Mo.

60. Business Opport.

HOOVER VAC; CLEANERS 
W HITE SEWING MACHINES 

Aulborlead Sal** A Service 
GARRETTS

109 E. First. 121-1144

1 EVENING Dreaeea. ell* I  A 1, 
t sen new Heat Covert tor 
' l l  Uulck Special. Call 111- 
4112 alter I  p. tn.____________

51. Articles For Kent

“ Vou name II—W* hav* III"
AMERICAN RENT-ALL

1111 8. Hiawatha, l l l - l l l l

P K E IN O I.M  C O U N T Y  
S O N IN U  C O M M IS S IO N  

Nellre of Pahlle Hearing
Nolle* le hereby given, that 

after consideration, tha Sem
inole County y.unlra Commis
sion will huld a public hearing 
to dtttrmln* the feaalhlllly of 
recommending to tha Board of 
County Cmnmltalontra that the 
following deacrlbed properly 
presently toned l l- IA  Single 
Family Residential be tuned 
A-l Agricultural lait* 1 and ■ 
Addenda to Map of Altamunl*. 
Illocke Y  and U. Tract t>, San- 
Undo Springs and E till ft of 
N W ** of NW% Section II-1IS- 
J*K and NE corner of Tract It.  
Kanlandn Spring* preaently 
aimed It-1A and N II*  ft of 
SEI« or NWU lying waal of 
Intrratat* 4 all In Sactlon II- 
1IH-22E, Furthar described ae 
tying euuth or North Htreat and 
west of Inleralat* 4,

Public hearing will be held 
In the Seminole County Court 
Ilona*. Counly Commlealonart 
Room. Hanford. Florida, Wed- 
nee.lay. May II. IStt at l i l t  
P.M. nr aa aoon thereafter aa 
possible.

Seminole Counly 
Zoning Commlaelon 
lly Robert S. Ilrown 
Seminole County 
Zoning Director 

Puldteh; April It A May 4. 1141 
ITU. i l

IN THE U N C U T  I 'U IH T  OF 
THE NINTH JU IH TAI.  CIN 
C U T .  IN A.NU FON SEMIN 
OEM COUNTY, FLOMIUA 
IN L'MANCENV NO. t< 

UIVOMCM 
EVELYN NEWTON,

Plaintiff, 
vs.
FHEDDIE NEWTON.

Defendant.
NOTICE TO APFKAM

STATE OF FLORIDA TU: 
FREDDIE NEWTON 
Addreee Unknown

YOU ARK IIEIIKUV NOTI- 
FIEU Ihnt n Bill of Complaint 
for dlvorr* hat been filed 
agelnel you. and you are re
quired to serve a ropy or an 
answer or pleading In Ih* Bill 
of Complaint on lbs Plaintiff* 
Attorney Paul C. Perkin*. 141 
Weal South Street. Orlando. 
Florida, and f l it  the original 
answer or pleading In the of. 
flea of th* Clerk ot Ih* Circuit 
Court on or before Friday, May 
IS. I M l, If you fall lo da to 
Judgment by default will be 
taken against you for the re
lief demanded In ih* Ulil of 
Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
at Sanford, Semlnol* County, 
Florida, this Had day o l April.
I Ml.
(BKAL)

Arthur M. Berkwlih. Jr. 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhlta 
Deputy Clark 

Fsul e . Parkins 
MT West Math Strati 
Orlaado, Florida 
Publish: April tr. May 4. 11,
II. IM I
GW* M

IN THE U N C U T  COt NT OF 
THE NINTH J ll l l l IA I .  CIN- 
CUT, IN AND FUN SEMIN- 
BI.K COUNTY. FI.OMItlA.
IN CHA.NCENY NO. I4MI 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION, o cor
poration,

Flalnllff,
ve.
IIAItol.i l ADRIAN CATTKLL 
ami DONNA S. C ATT E L L  hla 
Will,

Defendants. 
n o t i c k  o r  t a u t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on tha IBlh day ot May 
IMI, ol UFO o'rlork A. M., at 
the main foor of tho Court- 
huuea of Seminole Counly, 
Hanford. Florida, tha Honor
able Arthur >1. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of tha Circuit Court nl 
Htmlnol* County. Florida, will 
offer fur ealo lo Ih* hlshaet 
and keel blddar for cask, at 
publlr outcry, tho following 
deacrlbed properly of the De
fendant*,

tail I. Block B. TANGLE- 
WOOD SECTION THREE 
IIKPLAT, according to tho 
plat thereof aa recorded In 
Plat Book I*, pas* U- 
Publlc Record* of Semin
ole County, Florida. 

Including;
Built-In Electric Range, 
Model No. J IIS, Sar. No. 
XSOIITSII
Built-In Electric Oven, Mo
del No. J Tie. Per. No. 
r s e i i i m
fl.E. Refrigerator. BJ I I  
S. Her. No. II 11*111 
Rang* Hood. Model UC-MI 
International Heater UH8- 
l*IX. Her. No. H i l l  
Whit* Water lleator, Mo
del K ll- t* .  Per. No. m i l l  

together with all structurea 
end Improvements, than or 
Iheroofter on said land.

Thla Is mad* pursuant to 
Flnnl Deere* af Foraclosur* 
tnlered In th* abov* h u h , 
Chancery Docket Na. I IM L  
now pending In th* Circuit 
Court of and for Semlnol* 
County. Florida.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have herenato eel my hand and 
official seal Ml* t lrd  day • (  
April t i l l .  
fSEAL)

Arthur M. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk circuit Court, Sem
inole Co., aan lord, Fla.
By; Klleabelh Bruenaban 
Depaty Clerk 

Mr. Jaaeph Muraakg 
F. a  Mag 111 
Fern Fork. Fla.
Publish: April I f .  IM I
CM* I t

USED FURNITURE 
l l l - l l l l

COURTKOUST CHARGE AC
COUNTS— llmlttd credit If 
yon own n phone. Pat elieal- 
fled A le  to work for youl

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Bedding A  Furniture 

AT  FACTORY PRICES:
111 Masnolla l l l - l l l t

FULL SIZE double bed. Phone 
l l l - l l l l .

WILSON - MAIER FURN 
Buy —  Sell — Trad* 

111-11 E. let.___________ 111-1411

SERVICE STATION for Lea*#. 
Good location. Good refer
ence* A some Capital requir
ed. Call 111-4111.

BEAUTY SHOP A Residence 
for Rent or Sal*. 1194 W. 
nth. i n - n i l .

A Herald want-ad la aa neat
aa y»ur phonal Dial l l l - l l l l  
or 111-2121 (South Hemlnola) 
and uea your charge account.

Legal Notice
IN COUNTY JUIHIK'B 4’fltHTi 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR. 
Ill A
EMTATB OF CURTIS J. JONES.

DECEASED
NOTICE TO CRKIHTOMS

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
C L A I M S  U R  D E M A N D S  
AGAINST RAID EHTATKi 

You and each of you ar* 
hereby notified and required 
In file any claim* and demand! 
which you, or either of you. 
may have against aald ealal* 
In Ih* office of lion. Karlyle 
llouaholdtr, Counly Judge of 
Memlnol* County, at hla attic* 
In th* Court lloua* in Haelord, 
Florida, within ala calendar 
monlha from tha lima of th* 
tint publication of thla notice. 
Each claim or demand liiuet be 
In writing and contain the 
piece ot residence and poet 
utflc* addreae of th* claimant 
and must b* nworn to by the 
claimant, hie agent or attor
ney. or the l im e  shall b* void. 

FIUHT NATIONAL BANK 
AT WINTER PARK 
By: GEORGE BUIIUEHON 
Truat Officer
Ae Kiecutor of said aetata 

GURNEY A HKOLFIELD 
Attorney* for tha Eslat*
Poat Office Bog H M  
Winter Park, Flurlda 
Publish: April It. 10. 17, May 
4, 1 M l 
CDI, 17

NOTICE OF BALE
NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN 

that on th* 1th day of May. 
I IM  at l l :M  A.M. at the Weet 
door of Ih* Court lloua* of 
Hemlnol* County, at Sanford. 
Florida, th* undarslgntd Clerk 
will offer for sale the following 
described real property:

Lot It, Block 11, Weath- 
erafleld. Flrat Addition, 
according to plat thereof 
recorded In Piet Book tl. 
page* *1 end 47, Public 
Records <>t geminate Coun
t s  Florida 

together with ell structure*, 
mprnvemtnte. flaturee. appli

ance*. and appurlenancei on 
aald land or ueed In conjunc
tion therewith,

The aforesaid salt wilt he 
mad* pursuant lo a final de
cree of foreclosure entered In 
Chnncery Action No. I t i l l  now 
pending In tha circuit Court of 
th* Ninth Judicial circuit of 
and for Semlnol* County, Flor
ida.

DATED thle llnd dey of 
April, t i l l .
(SEAL)

Arlhar H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

van den Berg A (lay 
Attorneys tor Plaintiff 
I I I  Kaet Church Street 
«<u Flrat Federal Building 
Orlando, Florida 
Publish: April IT. 1141 
CDL I t

NOTICM OF BALM
Notice I* hereby given pur 

suant to a Final Deere* of 
ferecloeura dated April llnd. 
1141, and entered In Chancery 
Casa No. I4IM of th* Circuit 
Court of th* NINTH Judicial 
Circuit In and for SEMINOLE 
County, Florida, wherein BELL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASdO 
CIATION. a United Slates 
Banking Corporation, le Plain 
tiff, and KRNIB ANDERSON 
and LOUISE M. ANDERSON, 
hla wlf a  ar* Defendaata, I 
will aell to tho hlabsel and 
beat bidder for rash at th* 
front door of the Semlnol* 
County Courthouse In Sanford 
Seminole County. Florida, at 
11:9* o’clock A.M, on th* «th 
day af May, t f f l ,  tha follow
ing described property aa aat 
forth la Mid Final Decree, to
wn;

Lot 19 In Block I I  nf East- 
brook Bnbdlvlalon Unit No. 
Sit, Semlnol* Counly, Flor
ida, according to Plat 
thereof recorded in Plat 
Boah I t  pasta I I  and II, 
of th* Public Record* of 
Bamlaola Couaty, Florida 

(■BALI
Arthur H. Btckwlth. Jr. 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhlta 
Deputy Clark 

Inrlng Nath ag ing, Mag.
P. a  Bag M 
Cocoa. Florida 
Pubtlah: April i f .  t i l l  
CDL U

FLYING f  KM INO LE RANCH 
(Spaca Urlverally Airport) 

Located 1 miles Esat of Ovlodo 
on Hwy. I l l  It now open. 
Student Instruction now glv. 
*n In Piper Cherokee " t l9 ,\ 
Com* on and learn to fly 
NOW. Etpert Instruction In 
a relaxed etmoepher* remov
ed from busy traffic pattern*. 
Twin-engine Charter avail
able anywhere. For appoint
ment Ph. 1M-11I1.

Real Estate Course
Evening Clati start* May llh. 

For Information call Mre. 
Applaton, (Collect) Orlando, 
I t t - l t l l .  Bert R o d g e r a  
School* nf R e a l  Batata. 
■ j ^ i r j d a J ^ e r i a i C ^ ^ ^ ^

71. Male Help Wantetl

C A R E E R  opportunity tor 
qualified man 11-41. Salary A 
rnmmtaelnn. Ph. 211-Mil.

117.90* Fo r  RIGHT MAN over 
10 In the Hantord area. Take 
abort auto trip* In contact 
customer*. Air mell II. A. 
Brooks, Vic* Pres. Texas Re
finery Corp, Bog i l l .  Fort 
Worth I, Texes.

WANTED — COUPLE <2l*n A 
Wife) ro l led  eggs on chick
en farm, home, utilities fur
nished if qualified. Old It. 1 
mile* Kail 417. R. D. McKin
ney.

A Texas Oil 
Company Wants 

Man Over 40 
For Sanford 

Area
W* need a good man over 49 

who ran make abort auto 
tripe for about a week at a 
time. We ar* willing to pay 
top aarnlnge.

$16,500 A YEAR PLUS A
NEW CAR AS A BONUS
Our top men In other part* of 

country d r a w  exceptional 
earning* up to til,ton In a 
year. This openlna In Ihe 
Hanford area la worth Juet aa 
much to the right man. Air 
malt reply tn F. M. Dicker- 
eon, Pree.. Houlhwrtlern Pe
troleum Cnrp.. 124 No. Main 
Hi.. Fort YVnrth I, Texae.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF SUIT 

• TATE OF FLORIDA* 
GRKKTIXUg.
TO; RTKVEN J. BARD

Residence and addrta* 
unknown.

TOU ARK HEREBY NOTI
FIED. that a aworn Complaint 
by Roe* Hard, haa bean filed 
In th* Circuit Court of Semin
ole County, at Hanford, Flurlda, 
lutng a aull for divorce by 
ttoaa Bard, and you ar* here
by required to rile your ans
wer, or to otherwise plead, lo 
th* earn* by or before tha 13Ih 
day of May A.U. 1342. with 
th* Clerk ot our eald Court at 
Hanford, Florida, and lo III* a 
copy thereof with th* under
signed attorney, It. W. Ware, 
at I'. O. Box 1411, Hanford, 
Florida, ntlierwla* Judgment 
will ba rendered agalnat you 
by default, and anterad here
in.

WITNESS my hand and th* 
official teal of thla Honorable 
Court, at Hanford. Florida, thla 
the llh day of April A.D. I IM . 
(HEAL)

Arthur 11. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk
By Martha T. Vlhlen, D. C. 

IL W. Ware, Ally, 
lor Plaintiff 
P. O. Box t i l l .
Hanrnrd, Florid*.
Publleh: April 11, M, 11. May 
4. IM I 
CDL 49

HEMINOI.K 4 01 NTV 
HONING COMMII9ION 

Nolle* of Pahlle Hearing
Notice la hereby given, that 

after consideration, the Hem
lnol* County Zoning Commie- 
Ion will hold a public hearing 

to detarmln* Ihe Iraalblllly of 
recuiiiniendlng lo the Board of 
County Conimlealonera that th* 
following described properly 
preeenlly eon* It-1 Hlngle 
Family Residential ba xoned 
R-2 Duplex: Lola II.  12 and 
Ih* weet M ft. nf Lot 12, 
Frosts Addn. No. 2 to Alta
monte. Further deacrlbed ae 
l ) lo g  east of rlty llmlla of 
Allarnont* Spring*. I block 
north of 1-eonard HI., and on 
an unnamed elrret.

Public hearing will he held 
n Ilia Hrmlnul* Counly Court 

llnuea. Counly Uuminlaslonrr* 
Room. Hanford. Florida, Wcd- 
naaday. May 12. I te l  at 7:14 
P.M. or as aoon thereafter a* 
potelbl*.

Hemlnol* County 
Zoning Commleilon 
By Robert K. Brown 
Hemlnola County 
Zoning Director 

Publish: April 17 *  May 4, I IM  
CDL 42

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT OF 
THE NINTH JtU IC IAI.  U K  
C U T . IN AND FDR 9EMIN- 
ULE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
IN CHANCERY NU. I 

DIYOHCM 
JULIA GO YENS,

Plaintiff.
t l .
EDWARD GOYENH.

Defendant.
NOTICE TO APPEAR

■TATE UP FLORIDA TO; 
EDWARD GOYENH 
H i  - 4lh Street.
Culhbert, Georgia

TOU ARK IIKHKIir  NOTI 
FIKD that a Bill of Complaint 
for dlvurra baa been filed 
aaalnel you, and you ar* ra- 
qulred to tervt a copy of an 
answer nr pleading lo th* BUI 
of Complaint on Ilia plaintiff** 
Attorney Paul I*. Parkina. M I 
Weet Houth Nlreet. Orlando, 
Florida, and til* th* original 
anawar or pleading In th* of 
flea of th* Clark nf th* Clrrult 
Court on or bafor* Monday. 
May 14. 1142, If you fall to do 
to Judgment by default will 
be taken agalnat you fur Ih* 
rellel demanded In th* Bill ot 
Complaint.

WITNESS my hnnd and eeal 
at Hantord, Hemlnol* County 
Florida, (big llnd day of AprIL 
l i l t .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Barkwltb. Jr. 
Clark of tb* Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark 

Faut C. Parkins 
141 West South •  treat 
Orlande, Florida 
Altornay (or Plaintiff 
Pabllah: April 17. Mar 4. I I  
IS.' I IM  
CDL I I

DAYS work. Phone 221-1441 or 
122-4101.

81. Real Estate • St.le

BART PILCHER 
Beet Buy Broker 

112-74M Day or Night

MERLE W. WARNER 
Realtor

le t  H. Park Ave. 112-2423

JOHN K. FOX,
Realtor

IM N. Park Ava. 1M-9II1

C. A. WHIDDON, SR.
BROKER

292 H. Park 222-I9M

HUNTING CAMPSITE 
Own your* within FARMTON 

Wildlife Management Area. 
High A Dry >, Acre 1131, no 
closing Coat, tin month.

I. K. BATTEN 
P. O. DUX 12 

HANFORD, FLA.
Phnnea l l l - t l t v  nr 212-411*.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

M i N. Park Ave. 122-1114

“ W* Trade Nationally’’ 
TEH. w* sell government owned 

FRA A VA homes.
1109 Down Payment. For eaey 

qualifying a n d  occupancy 
call—

■TEMPER AOENCT 
Realtor .  Appraiser - Inauror 
122-43*1 1311 E French

90. Lola For Sale

SPECIAL Hating on large Lake 
Jeaaup lot at a discount. 
Thle la n bargain at 11,199 
caeh.

Ball-Blair Agency
Ileal La'ate — Insurance 

Ird A Park Ava 121-1141

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF LEGISLATION

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Nolle* Is hereby given uf In

tention lo apply tu tn* 1992 
aeaslun ot tha Florida leg is la 
ture fnr paaeag* of an net 
granting untu the I’ lly of Han
ford. Florida, fee aluiple title 
n purllona of the butluin uf 

Lake Monrue, by Ih* Htale uf 
Flurlda. containing an area uf 
approximately 11 arret fur the 
rsIBbllahinent of a municipal!: 
controlled marina and cum- 
menial complex, and bounded 
un th* Houth by th* aaleling 
bulkhead, on Ih* West by III* 
eaiatlng bandshall pier and ex
tending therefrom northerly 
and easterly, provided that 
euch grant duel nut affect (ha 
rights or any d ia l ing  riparian 
owner: to confirm nnln llm 
City of Hanford existing ripar
ian right* In Lake Moron pro
vided that nothing ehall im
pair, limit ur abridge existing 
riparian ownership by uthera 
than the * 'It v of Hantord. 
Publleli April 27, 1942 
f i l l .  *4

NWriUE UF gALE 
Nolle* la hereby given lhai, 

pursuant lo a Final Duct** of 
Foreclosure entered In cane* 
numbered 11222, In tha Circuit 
Cuurl uf Hemlnule County, 
Flurlda, I will eell Ih* proper
ly eltuated In Hemlnule Coun
ty. Florida, described aa:

l-ol 111, L O N G  D A L E .  
FIRHT ADDITION, accoid- 
lug to plet thereof record
ed In Plat Book 12. page 
41, Public Recorua uf Hem- 
Innla County, Florida. 
Including specifically, but 
nut by way uf llii'ltatlun, 
Ih* following fixture: 
Monogram llcater, Model 
No. to l l  E. no serial num
ber permanently InatalleJ. 

at public tale, to Ih* highest 
and heat bidder for cash, at th* 
front dour of the Hemlnola 
County Courthouse In Han'ord. 
Florida, between 11:40 a.m.. 
and 2:ou p.m., on May llh, 1311, 
fCOURT HKALI

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Cuurl 
lly Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Bryant. Freeman,
Itlchardeou a  Wateon 
711 Barnett Bank Building 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Publish; April 27, I IM  
CDL 11

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT1 OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL U l l -  
C U T  OF FLORIDA, IN AND 
FOE SEMINOLE C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY.
Ns. least
HOCIKTY FOR SAVINGS, a 
Connecticut rurporallon.

Plaintiff, 
ve.
MARLENE L. HEAPH, a Jingle 
women, at al,

Defendants
n o t i c e  o r

FORRULOaUEE BALE
NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN 

(hat Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.. 
Clerk uf Ilia Circuit Cuurl nf 
Htmlnol* Counly, Florida, will, 
nn Ih* tllh day of May. IIM. 
during Ih* legal hours of sal*, 
at the front dour ol th* Coun
ty Cnuylhouae, Hemlnol* Coun
ty, In th* Clip of Hanford, 
Florida, offar fur tale and salt 
at public outcry tu th* highest 
and beet bidder for cash, th* 
rollowtng described property, 
situated In Htmlnol* County, 
Florida, tu-wli:

I art 2. Block (. IIEFTLKR 
IIUM EH ORLANDO, HKC- 
TION ONE, according to 
Plat thereof, recorded In 
Plat Book II, Pagti  I  and 
i .  Pubtla Record* of Hem
lnola Counly, Florida: 

pursuant to tha Final Derret 
of Foredoeur* entered In a 
rasa pending In aald Court, th* 
style of which It HOCIKTY 
FOR HAVINGS, a Connecticut 
corporation va MARLENE L. 
HEAPH. a tingle women, and 
ELMER W. IIEAPH. a Hlngle 
man. also known na KIJIKII 
WAYNE HEAPH, and Ih* Dor, 
kel Number of which la Num
ber IIMt.

WITNEHB my hand and tha 
Official Heal ot aald Court, 
this Jlrd day at April, I IM .  
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Btckwlth, Jr. 
tfltrk Circuit Court. Bam* 
• nol* Co. Bastard. Fla.
By Martha T. Vlhlta 
Deputy Clerk 

Rosenberg, Itoaenberg *  
Relemaa
Attorney* (ay Plaintiff 
IM I Atnalay Building
Miami i f ,  Florida 
Publish: April I f ,  l i l t

ICfiL M

UFFICKH and Hlort Hpact 
Hanford Mobil* Park 

2111 H. Orlando Dr., 221-t i l* .

THE UNIVERSAL MEDIUM tor 
getting things don* , . . 
Classified Adel Diet 121-1112 
or 422 2121 In South Semlnol* 
and put on* to work for you!

Legal Notice
IN THE COURT OF THE 
cnUNTY JUDGE. SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA,
IN PROBATE.
In re: Estate of 
JI)E HAMILTON. Dereaeed 
19  A 1.1, CREDITOR* AND 
PERSON* HAYING CLAIR* 
OR DEMANDS AGAINST PAID 
ESTATE:

Tou and earh of you ara 
hereby notified and required 
to pretenl any rtalma and de
mands which you. or either of 
you, may hav* aaalnet Ih* es
tate of JOE HAMILTON, dr. 
reaeed, lete of sold Counly. lo 
the County Judge of Seminole 
County, Florida, at hi* office 
In th* court house of eald 
Counly al Hanford, Florid*, 
within alt calendar monlha 
from Ih* time nf the first pub
lication nf till* notice. Te«s 
copier nf each claim nr demand 
■hall he In writing, and ehall 
state the place of resident* and 
post offlre addreae of the 
claimant, end ehall be sworn 
lo by Ihe claimant, their agent 
or attorney and accompanied 
by a filing fee of one dollar 
and auch claim or demand not 
so filed (hall he void.

Ruby Iiavla
Aa administratrix of th#
Estate of JOE HAMILTON,
deceased 

Carroll Burke 
Attorney at Lew 
P. O. Drawer 1.
Hanford, Florida 
Attorney for K'tata 
Publleh: April 11. 29. 27, May 
I. 1342 
CDL 34
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT GF 
FLORID Y IN AND FOR SEMI* 
NOLB COUNTY.
IN CHANCERY NO. IYA44 
MARVIN E. WALLACE, III.

Plaintiff,
va.
RAGNHILDCR J. WALLACE.

DefrndanL 
NOTICE o r  SUIT

TO: RAUNIIILDUK J. WAL*
LACK.
WHOSE RESIDENCE IB 
l.A UO A N EH V EG U tl 199 
UKGKJAVIK. ICELAND!

A rWOUN COMPLAINT H a v  
Ing been filed In the Circuit 
Court In and fnr Hemlnola 
County, Florida. In Chancery, 
entitled, "Marvin E. Wallace,
III. Plaintiff, ve. HAGNIIII.- 
DUR J. WALLACE, Defendant.'* 
praying for certain relief for 
the above named Plaintiff and 
agalnat You ae th* Defendant, 

NOW. THEREFORE, THIS 1* 
TO NOTIFY YOU That If you 
with to defend igalnst end 
contest Ih* abov* entlllrd ac
tion, You are required to file 
your Answer or other written 
defense. If any you have, lo 
thla Complaint with tha Clerk 
of th* abov* styled Court end 
lo serve upon Plalntiff'a Attor
ney, ALBERT N. FITTH. who** 
*ddi**s la I Haaonic Building, 
Hanford, Florida, U.B.AH a copy 
thereof un or helora Ih* 7th 
day of 21 ay, 1243.

THE NATURE of eald com
plaint It lo pray that Ih* abov* 
atyled Court grant Ih* above 
named Plaintiff a Dlvorr* A 
Vinculo Matrimonii ot and Iron; 
you.

FAIL  NOT TO ANSWER Lesl 
a Deere* Pro Confess# be en
tered against you.

WITNEHB MY HAND and Ih* 
Official Heal nf Ih* above etylrd 
Court at Hanford, Hemlnol* 
County, Florida, thla 2nd dey 
of April, A. II. 1311,
(BEAl.l

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk of tho above etyled
Court.
T)y: Elisabeth Brutnshaa
D C.

ALBERT N. FITTS 
1 Maennlc Building 
Hantord. Florid*
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Publish April t. II. 29. IT, 1241 
CDL-If

IN THE U N C U T  I 'U IH T  
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
GF FLORIDA IN AND t'OR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
CHANCERY NO, I4TM 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 21DRT- 
GAGE ASSOCIATION. * Cor
poration,

Plaintiff,
v*.
IHHAC RUSH ELL and ALICE R. 
IIIIHHKLL. his wife, and MAR
THA JA2IEH a/k/a MARTHA 
B. JAMES,

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF 

FORF.UI.OBURK gALE
NOTICE IB HKItEUY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Dacca* of 
Foreclosure dated lha 22nd day 
of April, A. D. 12M, and tn- 
tered In Chanctry Case Nn. 
14112 of th* Circuit Court of 
th* Ninth Judicial Circuit In 
and for Hemlnule County, Flor
ida, wherein Federal National 
2lortgage Association, a corpor
ation organised under an Art 
or Congrtsa and existing pur
suant lo (he Federal National 
Morlgag* Association Charter 
Act, having its principal oftlc* 
In tha Cily of Wash Ing ion. 
District of Columbia, la tha 
Plaintiff, and IHHAC KUHHKLI. 
and ALICE U. RI1HHELU hla 
wlf*. and 21 AnTIlA  JAM EH 
a/k/a MARTHA n. JAMES, tha 
Darendanta, I will sell to the 
hlsheet and best blddar for 
caeh al th* Front trour of tho 
Hamlnolo Counly Courthouse In 
th* Ully of Hanford, County nr 
Hemlnola, Slat* of Florida, al 

A. M. on lbs l lh  dey uf 
May, 1312, th* following de
scribed property a* art forth In 
said Final Deere*, to-wll:

l.ol I. Block 4, LINCOLN 
It EIGHTH, HKCTION I. ac
cording tu Ih* Plat there
of aa racorded la Plat 
Book It, paga 29, Puhlia 
Records of gemlnol* Coun
ty. Florida. Togather with 
Ih* following (lorn uf 
equipment and properly 
which I* located In slid 
permanently installed aa a 
part of tho improvements 
on sold land: Un* Haatar, 
no modal or aarlal number.

Dated thle 22nd day o t AprIL 
A. O. IMI.
(BEAI.)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk of Circuit Court 

Cleveland, Stephenson A MU* 
By: Carroll Burka 
Attorney* ( * r  Plaintiff 
F. a. Drawsr I  
Hanford. Florida 
Publleh: April IT, 1442 
CDL i t
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Hold Your Own Sale With HERALD Want-Ads Ph. 322-5612
93. Houses For Solo

LAJtCIII 3 beoroom home, 3 
bathe, Fl*. room, living-din
ing. large storage, carport, 
near chopping cenler, play
ground near, IIS® move* you
in. <1 par all clnamt). him 
•arrow, ineuranca, ate. Call 
1:2-1043 attar I p. m.

8kr Aaafnrll VrnLb April 27, 1965 —  Page 11

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

ONB OB TUB Ni: AT BUT 
well kept humca uii the mar

ket today. 3 bedroom*, 
equipped kitchen, acreened 
porch for Informal lunch**, 
quiet location (out of flight 
patlil, cloat In chopping, ctt- 
run, eiergrean and palm 
tree*. Brice? Just l*,2®0. Why 
wait? Cat! now for appoint 
ment.

CRL'.MLE Y-MUNTUITIf. INC 
Rail Eatata galea Rantala 

Apprataala
200 TV. lat St. Phone 323-1233

GOOD home, areal Invealment, 
hlg Income. Widow cull 
price. 333-S4H.

GREEN Hit AIR 
Choice Iota available In drain- 

bralr of Loch Arbor overlook
ing golf eourae. C i l t l o n  
building to your apeetflca- 
tlona. Oreenbrwir dereluped 
by

Kisaswoon 
BUILDERS, INC. 

tl l-tSTt
301 rairmnnt Dr.

L'OUlHKn I'ltOI’BRTY, Only 
120 Down. Jim Walter Corp, 
haa nice 3 Iledmnm houao & 
lot for Bale, ready to move 
Into, only H ». l#  par month 
Direction!: From Banford.
taka Route t i l  to Oateau to 
church on right, continue to 
colored lection on left, turn 
left an dirt road A follow 
to huuia. You can aaa Utli 
houee from Routo tit .

1100 DOWN. 3 Bdrm . I bath 
houae. kitchen equipped. 
Take over payinenta of IT! 
per month, Include! Taaea to 
Inaurance. Convanlant loca
tion. 33 f- im .

NICE HOME. IS* Acraa. Large 
chicken home. 311-toll.

I  UKOHOOM, 3 Bath, Central 
Heat, Cori.ar lo»t, Double 
L'arporte. 333-1131.

PARK HI DO R—SUBDIVISION 
I Bdrm-, 1 Bath, Ipactoua, Dou

ble Oarage. Central Heat, 
Rullt-tn Kitchen, llreakfMt 
Area, Large Dining Roam, 
Podded Front Lawn, City 
fewer. II1.10P — l»oo Down. 
Open Dally, Evening! I l l -  
m i.

Legal Notice
Ik  T IIE  CTRCPIT COURT. 
M Y T H  JUDICIAL CIHUI IT 
OP FLORIDA Ik AMU FOII 
AKMIkOLK COUNTY.
Ik  CHANCERY NO. IW H  
IN RK: PETITION OP 
RICHARD II. KDWAHDH.

NOTICE OP nl'IT 
T I IE  STATE OP FLORIDA TO: 

Iairen D. Naplonlek 
c/o Mr*. Rara Naplonlek 
Route 1. Doe J«3 
Port Angelea. Waahlngton 

YOU AHE HEREBY NOTI- 
PIEO that tlie above-named 
Petitioner, RICHARD II. ED- 
WARDS, haa (lied a Petition In 
tha ahova-atyled Court inf the 
adoption of tha minor child 
named therein and you nr. re
quired to ahow cauee why tha 
aama ahould not La granted by 
aarvlng •  copy of your written 
defenaea. If any, upon Clave 
land. Hlephenaon A Mlaa, I’oet 
Office Drawer Mult* 212 • 
Sanford Allantic N a t i o n a l  
Bank Building, Hanford. Flor 
Ida. Attorney! for Patltlonar. 
and by filing tha original 
thrreor with tha Clark or aald 
Court on or btfora May II, 
Itiei, oltierwtcr, a Dacraa may 
be entered vereua you granting 
aald adoption.

WITNESS my band and the 
official aaal of aald Court at 
Banford, H e m l n o l a  County. 
Florida, thia l l tb  day of April. 
A. D. 1111.
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Ilerkwlth, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 

Cleveland, Hlepbenaun A Mile 
Attorney! at Law 
J'oat Office Drawer Z 
Hulla 212 • Hanford Atlantic 
National Rank llulldlng 
Hanford, Florida 
Publlah: April to, II, May 4, 
,ii.
CDL K2

’'Jurt Ignor# h«r! Sha’a fortvnr ratting lost In front of 
ko croim parlort!"

NOTICE OP IA LE  
Notice la hereby given that 

purauant to the (Inal decree of 
forecloaore and *ale entered In 
the rau.e pending In Ilia Cir
cuit Court In and for Hemlnolr 
County. Florida, <-«■# docket 
number Mini, the underalgned 
Clerk will eel] the property 
• ttiiatrd In aald County da- 
aenhed «>:

Lot 2. IttiH-k I. NORTH 
O R L A N D O  TOWNHITE, 
FOCIITII ADDITION, ac
cording to Plat thereof aa 
recorded In Plat Book II. 
Pagaa IT and I I  of tha 
Public Record! of Semin
ole County, Florida. 

Togethar with tha following 
ilenia of property located In 
and permanently Inetallad aa a 
part uf tha Jmprovementa on 
aald land:

liaatrr; permanently In- 
atailed.
Togethar with all atructur- 
aa and Improvamenla now 
and hereafter on aald land, 
and f l i t  u r e a  attached 
thereto, and all ranta. l i 
eu e*. proceed!, and profile 
accruing and to accrue 
from aald premleei, all cf 
which are Included wllhln 
tha foregoing deacrlptlon 
and the habendum thereof; 
ala.t all gaa, ateaoi, elec
tric, water, and other heal
ing, cooking, refrigerating, 
lighting, plumbing, venti
lating. Irrigating. an d  
power Detroit machine., 
appliance!, future*, and 
appurtrnnnrra. which now 
are or may hereafter per
tain to, or l>e need with. 
In. or on aald premiere, 
even though they be dr. 
itched or detachable, 

at public eale, to the hlgheet 
and beet bidder fur rath at II 
o'clock A.M. on the Ith day uf 
May Mtt at the Front Door of 
the Bemlnola County t'uurt- 
liouae In Hanford. Florida. 
(HEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr. 
t'lerk of the circuit Court 
lly: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy clerk 

flEAHHALI* IIRIDLEY 
AND LEWIS 
Attorne>i fur Plaintiff 
•o North Court Street 
Poat Office Box l|||
Orlando, Florida 
Publlth: April IT. l i l t  
CDL 17

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1— I.oat A Found 
1— Per eon ala
I — Beauty Cara 
1— Day NuraerlM 
»—Child Car#
I— Doge—Cat*— Pete

10—  Poultry — Ltveatoek
I I— Hpeclal Nolle**
! 1— Catering — Food 
14— lllcycl* Repalra
12—  Hpeclal Harriett
14—  Swimming Tools 
IT—Janitorial Service#
I t—Do-It-Youraalf
11— Bulldar* guppllag 
ID— Hardware
I I — Home Improvemanta
13— Plumbing 
I I —Palming 
I I —Wall Drilling
I I — Air Cond. A Halting 
I I — Radio • Telaviilo*
I I — Photo A Equipment 
■0— Home Appliance# 
l l —Mualcal Inetrumenta 
13—Bualneta Equipment 
11—Job Printing 
l l —Urhoiatery 
I I —Vacuum Claanar#
17—Moving A Storage 
11— Exterminator*
41—Plante — Feed* —  gaedl
10— Mlac. For Sail
21 — Article* For Rent
11— Hwap or Exchange 
51—Wanted To Buy
I I  — Purnltur* For gal#
»* — Aatlquea For Sal#
H —Monty To Loan
15— Uuatnaaa Opportunltlaa

322-5612
From Sanford Each an go

11—Money Wanted 
*4—Saving* A Log#
14—  Incur*no*
(S—School* A Inetructlong 
TS—Employment Service* 
Tl—Malt Help Wanted 
f l — Pamela Help Wanted
15—  Mala or Fame!# Ilalp 
71—Sale* Help Wanted 
77—Situation Wanted 
l l —Income Property 
I I —Uutlnte* Prop.—SaVa 
11— Real Eatata Wanted 
I I — Real Eetate Sal*
IT—Uuatnaaa RontaU 
i s —Lota For Sal*
I I — Farm*—Qrovoa
>3 —Acreage
I I — llouee* For Sal*
I I —llouae*— Sal* or Rant 
IT— Houae For Rant

100—  Raaort Rantala
101— Trailer*—Cabana*
103—Mobil* Home*—Hal*
It'S—Mobile Home*— Rent 
lo t—Trailer Spec*— Rent 
101— Trailer Lota—Bala 
101— Apartmanl* For Haat 
101— Room* For Rant 
11*—Hotel Rooms
111— Rental Agtnta 
111— Wanted To Rent 
i l l — Autoa For Salt 
H I — Autoi— Salt or Trad* 
111—Truck* For Hal*
11®—Automotive Service 
131— scooter* A Cycle*
111 — Ueala A Metara 
H I —Marin* Muppll**

425-5938
(Dial D Iraqi)

From s*mlnol* County

Bo. Houses For Sals

3-IIKDIIUOM. 2 ball), corner 
lot. 1100 Down, uaaiim* l i t * .  
I l l  mo. Available May I. Ph 
111-2411.

DISTINCTIVE home landa.ap- 
nl far privacy, l-lledromn. 
1 ■* bath. Many H ir e * .  lira- 
tollable priced, 233-3U3T.

FUR SALE UK TRADE: Mod
ern 1 bedroom A Carpurl*. 
only |(, HI*. Trad* 11.(00 
Equity for anything of equal 
value A take over email 
tnontlily paymente. 311><ii21,

3 IIDRM. Maeunry home, ex 
cellrnt cond., fenced In (rev- 
•haded back yard. Resident
ial area. Low down pay 
ment, term*. 117 per month. 
Call 312-I72L

LA "( IK ,  NEW, Cuaiom-bullt 
home. Rolling JI III a (lo ll 
Court*. Han l-andu. For In
formation call 311-2371.

CENTRAL Air Conditioned, 
Ddrm-. I*». Florid* Room. 
Recently painted. 31S-M41.

Legal Notice
SEM INOLE COUNTY 

BONING COMMISSION 
N *tlr*  *| P sh ll*  H earing
Notice la hereby given, that 

after consideration, tlie Sem
inole County Zoning Commie- 
elun will hold a public hearing 
to determine tha ftaelblllty of 
recommending to the Board of 
County Commlatlontra that the 
following deacrlhed property 
toned A- l  Agriculture be aimed 
C-I Commercial: Beg. at a 
point I *  ft H 11*44' E of the 
NE cor of Lot I I,  Spring Ham
mock. P.B. I. Pg*. | thru 1. 
run s 0* I I I P  W  along the 
C/L of Third Straat. I l l  l l  ft 
to H R. Nos. 12 A too. thence 
H 4**47'32" E I7#.II ft to N 
11/W line of Penneyl vanla 
Parkway them * H lt*21‘ l l ' ‘ W 
52.01 ft along laid line to tha 

N'*rly R/W line of lleneral J. 
C. Hutchison Dries tg.R.-H- 
f IT-A) thenr* along aald R/W 
on a curve concav* S erly bav
ins a radlue of 4(».»o ft a cen
tral angle of 1*1 w&l" for an 
arc dlalanr* nr 3u.|| ft, them* 
N 20 * ir i* -  E M i l l  f t  to the 
NW rur id a H.lt.U. 11/W. 
thence N I I M I ' l l "  IV #2.77 ft 
lo a point 140 f l  perpendicular 
Irom the .Verly R/W of HR. 
No* 11 *  too thence N 40*41'* 

“' E *ul.22 n. thence H *»•- 
It'uo" E lta.14 ft to tpe pull 
Alan Ilia HI* of lad II. Hprlng
llemmoi k, P. D. 3. I'**. 3 thru 
1. tying w*et of S.R. Noe. 12 A 
It*, and that part of Lot 31 
lying W of S.R. Noa. 15-tuu. 
Further deacrlhed aa lying 
weal or llwy. 1 J.»1 and north 
or (lenrral J. C. Ilutihlami 
Parkway,

Public hearing will be held 
In the Seminole County Court 
llouee. County Commlaalonera 
Room. Hanford. Florida. Wed. 
neatlay. May 13, l>*2 at T ie  
I’ M' "r  aa auun thereafter ae 
poealblr.

Hemlnole C,*uo1y 
Zoning Conimlatlon 
By Robert S. Brown 
Hemlnol* County 
Zoning Director 

rublleh: April IT A May I. 1112 
CDL *1

95. House* For Hale
=--- " ------- 1

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

3. 3, A I BEDROOMS 
l . l S A :  UATIIH 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
For Complete Information 

Hen nr Call Your

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

W* Hava Tha Horn# For You

STENSTROM
REALTY

35*1 PARK DRIVE 
311-3i:u 333-7432

NIOHTH
333-4134 S3I-OS4I
333*1141 IJ1-II II

AVAILAIII.E alter Junn I, C|1 
llouee. email Down, 14* III 
r i l e  all ftaienn* Perk. Ph 
333-1144.

D k ' l l  A It lit tit 
WHERE TIIE  TKKEH 

WHIMPER IN THE BREEZE 
And you can ralax In a lovely 

3 br. 3 bath horn* with a 
FLA rm., DEN. HARDWOOD 
FLOORH A MANY *xlree 
LAKE MARY school dleltti l. 
Priced lo cell at only lll.au®.

SOUTHWARD
INVESTMENT A REALTY 

111 N. Park Ava. 151-1171

Legal Notice
IKNIVOLK I t l l .VTV  

BONING COMMISSION 
Natlr* of Puklle Mesrlsg

Notice Is hereby given, that 
after conelderatlon, the Sem
inole County Zoning I'ommle- 
elon will hold a public bearing 
In determine tha (raelblllly of 
recommending to the Board of 
County Commleelonera that the 
following described properly 
presently toned A-l Agricul
ture be aimed C-3 Commercial: 
M » » «  ft of E 4*1) ft of led 1 
I Ires beg VI fl N or Hi: cor 
run W 11* ft V *0.2 ft NE'ly 
on E line canal to E line l,n| 2 
H lo Reg) In Hei tlon 12-1'iB- 
10E and N i * M  ft of E 411 '* 
ft of NW '* N or Brick ltd In 
Faction u-fi'H-luE. Furlbrr 
deacrll-.d aa lylna Hortli of lllil 
Orlando lload and West uf 
Fremh Ave.

Public hearing will ba held 
■ n lb* Bemlnola County Court 
llouae. County Commltelonere 
Room. Hanford. Florid*. We.l- 
nredsy. May 13, 1542 at 7 2a 
P.M. or ae anon thereafter ae 
boeelble.

Hemlnola County 
Zoning Commlaelon 
By Robert H. Brown 
Hemlnole County 
Zoning Dlreetor 

Put,lleli April 37 A May-1. 1242 
CDL 13

95. Houses For SaIa 102. Mobile Homes - Sale 108. Room* For Rent

110® DOWN
I BR., 10 x 17 Fl*. Rm.. Ter. 

Floora, Kit. equip. 147 mo. 
pays all. HKLMLY REALTY, 
Office In Villas* Hall. N. Or- 
land®. 131-1141. nlgbta l i t -  
3171.

NO DOWN PAYMENT VA. Im
mediate occupancy, 3 Bed
room, 1 >» bath, wooded lot. 
sodded lawn. Inquire at our 
new office LMN Enterprises. 
Inc.. 143 Longwood Plait. 4 
Ml. South on 17-13. Call col
lect I1I-14U.

SO U TH W A RD
Invaetment A Realty 

11 N. Park Ava. 333-1171

Government owned 
Homes

$100.00 DOWN
?«Uctlon #f S. t. And 4 

Bedroom* locAted In virlotia 
8r don* of Kanford 
Immediate Delivery

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $50.00 

FOR THE REST HOME 
RUY

SEE YOUR

V A  - FH A
Properly 

Management 

and Sales Broker 
JIM HUNT 
R E A L T Y

Dffleet l l l - t t l *  
Night*: ltl-0700 

i : s-p«4S
3534 Park Drlv*

$100 DOWTO
FHA-VA HOMES

BRYFRAL Outstanding S *  I
Bedroom Henries itmliibt# In 
all Arena ol Hanford. I^et ua 
Fhow you Around!

Seminole Realty
1)01 H Park Ava.
333 2733 anytime

4 nEDUOOM
3 Rath Home on approximately 

4  acre yard. Fenced back 
yard, ••sorted fruit beating 
treat. Well for yard, partial
ly turnlabrd, wa>har. dryar, 
• love, refrigerator, >ard toots 
A lawnmower.

111,201)

Payton Realty
SSI-1101 *««o lllawatha at 17-91

)  BKlUtOOH. 1»* hath. Igr. 
f^nerd >nri1, Country Club 
HHght*, Lake Mury ft'iml. 
I l l  K iftrr .  AMumf Mia. k
• *? nil*. 322-M&S.

97. Hoimea For Kent

FL'IINIHIIED 1-bedrooni liuuer. 
Out W. lat HI. 15® inn. Call 
3i:.4t*a.

HOCHK TRAILER In Hanford. 
Hultabla for coup!*, 14® nip. 
113-0211 nr <72*.

3 BEDROOM Furn. llnuse, 145 
mo. Include! water. 33!*9S®7.

3 IIDRM., Kitchen equipped, 
172, Ills* yard. I33-3C52.

RAVENNA PARK, 3 Bedroom. 
14 bath, t i l l  mo. *41-4131 
aflar 4 p. m.

I BEDROOM. 3 Hath. Unfurn
ished, nice neighborhood, 

Kncloacd Palin.
3 Bedroom, 1 Hath. Furnished, 

wall to wall carpeting, nlr 
conditioned, Nice.

JOHN SAULS AGENCY
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Real Estate Associate
WJI.LA MAE PIIOKOHCH 

333-7174 Day I3!-0|>3 Nighta

LOCH AUIIOR
THREE Bedroom. 1 hath, kit- 

chan equip, is® no. Call a:3- 
1951 It. A. William*. Realtor.

TOO Mt'Cll It f r o  yiT Rent 
through “ For Rent" ade. Uet 
eatra income’

3 RDR2I.. l-a e. I.lvlng Room, 
Range. Plnecreat Area. I DIO. 
319-3331. 133 Khunnon Drive.

« RiMiMH Furn., 3 l.ola. Fenc
ed. 1202 Hanford Ave.

4 BEDROOM House. Central 
Heat A Air. J’h. 313-7371 or 
343-3714.

1-3 and 3 I led room a 
NEW and t'HEI) 

Awning* A Cabana*
QUA 1.1 Y MOBILE DOMES 

Hwy. I7-S3 h 373-3553

TRAILER  A Lnl. Enttrprlee. 
Fla., corner of Elisabeth to 
Lincoln Ht Will fnrnt.h Ma
terial to add extra room. Call 
Collect Durden i-3i'«l, i>rlan- 
do, Mr. Albert.

1(1.1. .Mobile H om e* * Kent

1-3-3 BEDROOM. IHa-llj:.. lad 
Included. HANFORD Motllt.E 
PARK. 3212 H. orlandn Dr. 
373-11* .10.

1 BEDROOM Trailer on l*r*e 
Lake, Adulta only. 337-7244.

llld . A pa rtm en ts  Inr Rent

FURN. APT., : i# «  Mellonv]Hr,

APT.. Suitable fnr gentleman 
or couple Private entrvnce 
A hath. SMI H. Elm. 333.3307.

3 lilt. Apt. I'll. 33

3 Itl ’ ItM. Furn. Apt. Appl) 913 
Park Ave.

CLEAN 3 RR Apt. no pete. 
3413 Elm Ave.

HUMMER Rate 3 lldrm. furn. 
Apt., Screened porch. 111—. I
hath. >3®. 1703 Magnolia.

FURN 3 Apt* 130 to l l »  mo. 
Adult* 332-9150

WE LA.a A APARTMENTS 114 
l . Flret St.

EFF. APT. private balh. edit
able fur Couple or Single 
pereon. Ideally located down
town. Inquire at Manuel 
Jacobion Dept. Store. 311 E 
lat

111 WEEKLY.. 3 room Apt. Util 
furn. 301 E. Mb. 273-3931.

L e t  s Do  
Business  

T o g e t h e r

You'll Save Money 
And Be Happier In A *65' 
Ford From The Ole Ford 

House In Downtown Sanford.
“ Excellent Service Too"

Strickland-Morrison Ford, Inc*
322-1181 W. Park 8(4-8913

ROOMS L>r lien, o i l  Magnolia. 
133-0*30.

FURN. H t i t tn ,  aaml-prlvale 
bath, 110 mo. 131-1313.

SLEEPING ROOM. Gentleman. 
200 Palmetto Ave.

115. Autos For Sale

' l l  TR - l  with Radio •  Heatar, 
excellent condition. 131-1(41

l i i S T T . l l '  ' 4.1 C a t a l i n a  ha rd top ,  
I d r ,  p o w e r  a l t e r i n g  - 
b r a k e * ,  rad io ,  a n - i l l i *

35 MERCURY, excellent cuudl- 
tlon. 1312. 323-1411.

3* FORD, STICK. NEW MO. 
TOR to I’AINT. 1300. 33S-nv7i.

1ID1I McKEE USED CARS 
NO MONEY DOWN 

*01 French Ave. 331.0731

t i l l  FORD PKTI.INER. re- 
trxctable hardtop, radio, heat
ar, power atverlng, need* 
tranatnlaalon 13*2. Ph. 133- 
2117 or ae* at 111 Uarrlaon 
Dr.

' I t  FALCON l-door hardtop. |. 
•peed. Cobra equipped. 1300. 
aeaume pymla For appoint
ment. 333-9143 before 2, 
323-2322 after 2 pin.

1323 air conditioned Triumph 
•edan. radio A heater. Must 
■ell. He* at 1211 Elliott Ave.

111! -  CHEVROLET. 4 door, 
exceptionally good ahape. I'h. 
313-4730 after 3:00 pm.

APARTMENTS. Sanford Mobile 
Park. 1111 S. Orlando Dr.. 
331-1230.

Fl'RN. APT., Ilownatalr*. Ideal | 
for couple, no Pete, i l l  W. 
Ilth.

FURN. DUPLEX. I Bdrm., u-- 
devuraltd, 141 mo-. Lake Jr*, 
eup. Cell 133-721* after I :|».

UN FURN. 3 lldrm. Duplex, I 
Kitchen Equip. 332-2191.

FURN. Apt. Cloaa In. Jlmml* I 
Cowan. 333-1011.

4-Room. I-Rr. Furn. Apt. M2.1 
Cal! after 2 pm. and week-1 
end*. 133-03*9.

3 IIDRM. Kuril. Apt. 215, 3ci4| 
E. Hat St. Hubert A. Wi l 
liam* 123-3711. ______________

AVALON"APARTMENTS
111 W. 2nd HI.. 3 = 3-1417 |

FURN. 4 Room li nage Apt. I 
Have to are In appreciate, | 
Adulta only. No I’eia. |n| E. 
2nd St. 333-9191.

N A T IO N A L

B A N K

^ P O S S E S S I O N ’
NO CASH NEEDED!

•59 Ply. 1587 Hal. $12 mo. 
'51 Cadillac 8(03 bal. 822 mu. I 
*83 Falcon 81267 bal 851 Rio. | 
*57 Old* 8597 bal. 833 mo. 
‘57 nulrk 8667 bal. 833 mo. 
'AO Valiant 8397 bal. 83( mu. 
*57 IIr,Soto 8199 bal. 810 mo. 
’57 ( h o . 8591 bal. 82H mo. 
*58 Dodge $795 bal. 834 mo. 
'80 Mercury $895 bal. 837 m». 
'59 Mercury 8897 bal. 834 mo, 
*59 Ford $795 bal. $14 mo. 
•59 Amtr. $187 bal. $21 mo. 
'61 Cory. $1097 bal. $42 mo. 
'S3 Chryatcr $99 bal. $ 3 mo. 
‘61 Cher. $1011 bal. $42 mo. 
'59 Renault $387 bal. $18 mo. 
'80 Falcon $697 bal. |3A mo. 
'58 Mercury $199 bal $11 mo. 
'55 Ford $99 bal. $ 3 mo. 
'60 Dodl# $729 bal. 837 mn. 
'55 Chrv. $261 bal. $15 mo. 
'51 Cher. $103 bal. S 4 mo.

Jeep $963 bal. $39 mo. 
'57 Imprr. $316 bal. 112 mo. 
'51 VW  $596 bal. S31 mu. 

Arrept Trade-Ins!
4 A| 9 SANFORD AVE.
1U IZ  Ol'EN EVEMNOS 

Sanford, Florida $22-4503 
National Rapnaaeaalona Inc.

1)21 OLDSMOBILE 21. 4 door 
Sedan, good running condi
tion. Valdat Hotal. Mr». Bur
ton. Ph. 122-1121.

115. Autos For Safe

'is RAMRI.ER. e rtimr Hatlttn, 
Heal clean to new tire*. 

$375.®®
HANFORD MOTOR CO 

I®# French Ava. 113-4812 I

1-0. Automoltve Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkxrik Glass and Paint I 
Company

210 M.ignolU Pb. 2 = 3-4*73

.viilo Glass lo p *  
to Heat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd Ht. 333-2033 
.11.1, WORK GUARANTEED

l'Jl. Scooters & Cycles

1»S» VEHPA Hcooter, rea»un. 
•hie 332-4430 after 7_______

12.1. ItontN & Motors

Gateway To Tha Waterway
Rotwon Sporting GmKia

Your EVINRUDE Dealtr 
304-1-2 E. lat. Ph. 333-2221

13 F ig ’T  I 'R wiiihI llnnt to 
Tr.ilbr. with electric atart- 
ing 35 111* Bvlnrudo mutor. 
All cimlrolt. 232®. 333-22:0.

l i t ,  f t . boat. Trailer *  B  hr 
Motor. 1342. At t i l l  Hanford | 
A) e.

I l l ,  FT. Z1MML Mahogany 
Boat. 35 I IP  Electric atari I 
Evlnrude. Top A  Windshield. 
Fully equipped. Oetor Tilt 
Trailer. Excellent condition, 
1132. 333.1372.

YOU CAN BUY 
CHIAPER

If price in your only meanure of uiied car value, 
■omebody will alwaya aell you something that 
looks Junt aa good. Now, If you’ra interested In 
(he mont true used car value for your dollar, 
try one of thene.

j 301 WEST FIRST STREET | 

64 Buick Special
Dcluar Sedan, Automatic, With Air 
Conditioning. \  Very tSood Uuy.

63 Pontiac
Catalina Vlatt, Kgrcptlonsl With 
llydramatlc# IVH and HriKn, H&H»
New Whitewall Tireg. Only

63 Rambler
American "3S0" 2-Dr. Th* LlttU  
Economy King— With Sid. Trgna.

63 Buick LeSabre
4-Door. Thl* On* la Very Clesa 
With Fat lory A ir and Power.

63 Buick Electra
1-lltMir. One Fur Thr Fine Car 
lluycr —  Y'ca, Air Condltluncd.

$2295
$2295
1195 

$2395 
$2795

f  1501 W E S T  F IR S T  S T R E E T  \

$1995 
*995 

*1095

62 Pontiac Sta. Wa«ron
9-l’aaa. Catalina, I’uwrr »nd Air 
Fund. Rwim For The Whole Family.

61 Rambler Sta. Wajcon
Clgaalr Serif* With Autn. and A ir 
Cond. Com furl With Economy.

60 Pontiac Star Chief
Ye*! A ir Conditioning and Tl 
doodles I

Every One Is A Genuine 
BUICK DOUBLED-CHECKED 

USED CAR
— Sold Only Where You 

See This Sign

SYMBOL OF SAVINGS IN  A 
BETTER USED CAR

NOW

2
USED

CAR

IvOTS

TO

SERVE

YOU!

HpmpluK
M  t H  ( j  »4 ^  I i f $(

P T b u 'i C K

C  R A M B L E R

SANFORD, FLORIDA

NO NEED TO DRIVE  
OUT A N Y  HIGHWAY!

NO NEED TO 
DRIVE TO ORLANDO!

JUST DRIVE DOWNTOWN 
TO H U N TS USED CAR LOT!

SPRING
SELLING
SPREE!

OPEN UNTIL

8 P.M.
F R ID A Y  N IG H T!
SATURDAY AFTERNOON T IL  5 P.M.

NOBODY -  BUT NOBODY 
BEATS HUNT'S PRICES

*169564 Triumph Convertible
Sports **tH —  4'8pe#d, Radio and 
Heater.

63 Chevrolet Impala * « * « * ^  —
4-Dr. Hardtop, 24,000 Actual M I l e a S T  v D f c .  
Factory Air. Thia Car l»  Fully Equip- M .  . b t I  
ped and Absolutely Show Room New. m

63 Chevrolet Wagon
Crrrnhrlsr, 8 Cylinder, Automatic 
Tranatnlaalon, Heater.

62 Ford Galaxie
I-Door, V-8, Automatic Tl 
Radio and Heater.

61 Cadillac “62”
4-Door Hardtop, Full Power, A ir 
Cond It ionise.

61 Mercury Wagon
4-Dr. Commuter Sta, W a*„ V-8, Auto.
Trana., R A H ,  P/S, P/U.

61 Dodge Dart
4-Door Pionaar, V-8 Englna, Auto* 
matie Transmission, Heater.

61 Comet
2-Door, •  Cylinder, Autoi, 
mlaaloa. Radio and H«at<

61 Mercury Meteor
2-Door, V-8 Engine, Automatic Trana- 
mi salon, Radio and Haater.

61 Plymouth Belvedere
4-Door, V-8 Enilna, Automatic Trana* 
mission, Powar Steering, Heater.

61 Falcon 2 - Door
6 Cylinder, Stick Hhlft, Radio and 
Heater.

61 Tempest Custom
4-Door, Automatic Tranamiaaloa, Ra- 
dio and Heater.

60 Mercury Monterey
4-Door, V-8 Engine, Automatic TraM> 
ml**Ion, Haater.

60 Mercury Wagon
4-Dr. Commuter, V-8 Eng., Auto. 
Trana., I VS, P/H, A ir ComL, K A  it.

60 Comet Sedan
4-Door, 8 Cylinder, Rtick Shift, Radio 
and llratar.

60 Mercury Sedan
4-Door. 8-Cylinder Engine, Power- 
EUci'.ng, Powar Brakaa, R A H .

59 Mercury Wagon
4-llr. Commuter Hta. Wag., V-8, Auto. 
Trana., R A  II, Power Htrer., P/U.

59 Oldsmobfle “68”
4-Door Hardtop, Anto. Trana., RAH 
Power Hteering, Power Drakes.

59 Edsel Hardto
2-Door, V-8 Engine, Auten 
mission. Radio and H*at>

58 Buick Super
4-Door Hardtop, Full I 
Conditioned,

*1595 
so ld  *1295 

*1995 
*1095 
*795

so ld  *1095
*1095 
*995 
*795 
*995 
*895 
*995 
*695 
*995
*795 
*895
*595 
*695

SOLD
so ld

JUST CHEAP TRANSPORTATION

PACKARD HARDTOP
8 Cylinder, Automatic Tranamiaaloa,
Radio and Hester.

*2M

>7
87
57

OLDSMOBILE WAGON 
4-Door Station Wagon, Automatic Trana* 
mlaaloa, Powar Steering, Power 
Brake#, Radio and Haater.

FORD HARDTOP r  A .  *•
2-Door, V-8, Automatic Tranm \ ( l l  T i l  
Radio and Hgatar. t m U L I r

CHRYSLER 4-DOOR j

FORD FORDOR
8 Cylinder.

MERCURY SEDAN
4-Door, Automatic Tranamiaaloa, Air,
Power aiming, Power Brsk#s R A H .

HUNT
LINCOLN-MERCURY, Inc.

DOWNTOWN SANFORD
CORNER PALMETTO A  COMMERCIAL )

*76

•248



Delegates Cited 
By Lp a n  CBE 
To Stale Meeting

By Jen* CaeeetWrry
The Co-operative Buxines* 

Education Club at Lyman 
High School held Its first 
annual Employer -  Employ* 
Banquet at the Windjammer 
Restaurant In Fern Park.

The CBE program, new at 
Lyman this year, gives the 15 
glrla enrolled an opportunity 
to obtain offlc* experience 
while completing their high 
school education. Many area 
buslneaaea and offices serve 
as training stations in co-op
eration with the school. Each 
employer was presented a 
certificate o f appreciation.

Club president S h i r l e y  
Davis wns master of cere
monies. Merit award certifi
cate* were presented to Chris 
Glenn, Peggy Durnell, Diane 
Rlppberger, Cheryl Johnson 
and Barbara Tullock,

Lyman Principal Carlton 
Henley expressed hla appre
ciation to all the employers 
fo r  their cooperation during 
the first year o f the program.

Delegates Cheryl Johnson, 
D e n i s *  McLaughlin, Lynn 
Voskan, Chris Glenn and 
Shirley Davie, who will be at
tending the state convention 
In Jacksonville, May 6-0, were 
Introduced.

Special guests at the ban
quet Included County School 
Bupt. and Mrs. R. T. Milwce, 
E. 8. Douglass, county voca
tional education director! Mr. 
and Mrs. Henley, James 1. 
Bowers, guidance counselor} 
Frank Sedlsk, o f the air con
ditioning and refrigeration 
department t Roger Norman 
and Gary Kaiser, Lyman Dis
tributive Education C l u b ;  
David Parker, Lyman TEC 
Club and representing Semin
ole High School DCT, Neal 
Stafford, and coordinator 
Louis Girard.

MERIT AW ARD certificates were presented to Chris Glenn, Peggy Dur
nell, Diane Uippberger, Cheryl Johnson, and Barbara Tullock (le ft to 
right) o f the Co-operative Business Education Club nt Lyman High 
School during Employer-Employe Banquet at Windjammer Restaurant 
In Fern Pnrk. (Herald Photo)

CONVENTION DELEGATES from Lyman High School Co-operative 
Business Education Club to state convention in Jacksonville May 6-9 are 
(le ft to right) Cheryl Johnson, Lynn Voskan, Chris Glenn and Shirley 
Davis, club president. Denise McLaughlin delegate, was not present for 
the photo. (Herald Photo)

From The 
Mailbag

Ths taUblluhmrnt of the 
Central Florida School for 
Continuing Studies—  a divi
sion o f Rollina College hee 
been announced by Dr. Edwin 
8. Burdell, dean o f the rol- 
lag*. The new school will em
brace the former echool o f 
general etudies and Its Pat
rick AFB branch.

• • e
Veteran* holding perman

ent GI life iniurnnc* polidee 
may borrow up to 04 per cent 
o f their policy'* ceih sur
render value to meet finan
cial emergencies, Mrtvin T. 
Dixon, of tha State Oejmrt- 
ment o f Vetorana Affaire, 
aald today.

• * •
Gov, Haydon Burns aaya he 

becka the National Education 
Association in it a pledge to 
support tearhera who are 
denied tha right to register 
and vote.

•  •  •

Tons of U. 8. Department 
o f Agrlculture-donuted food 
nr* being used to feed thou
sands o f midwest flood and 

-4epnade-vlct!tns,- c:.uiJit.> U.- 
ths tJHDA’s Consumer and 
Marketing Rorvice.

• • •

Nearly n quarter-million 
4-H youngsters ars expected 
to carry on conservation pro
jects during lim6, reports thr 
Nstlonul 4-11 Service Commit
tee. The estimate is based on 
last year's project enrollment 
figure of 216,580.

• • •

The people o f P i n e l l a s  
County, while strongly sup
porting thu P in  iik'ill's ac
tions In Viet Nam, over
whelmingly reject the major 
portions and le y  provisions o f 
the Great Society's legislative 
program. Hep. William C. 
Cramer, It-Fla., auys this Is 
the Information he gathered
front n racent survey in Pin
ellas County.

Two new arena of graduate 
•tudg will b* available for 
Central Florida teachers this 
summer through the Rollins 
College Master o f Arts In
Toarhlng p r o g r a m .  New 
training specialties Include 
reeding and physical educa-

t ;  * •

FORTUNE TELLING in only a nhle lino for "Mnthimc M ltzl" who really 
in Mm. May Onlrow, second Krmto toucher at South Seminole Elementary 
School. Sally Colemun, one of her ntuilentn, in nhown having palm read at 
the Spring Festival sponsored by the school's Council of Teachers and 
Parents. (Herald Photo)

Lake Brantley 
Group Names 
New Directors

By Maryaaa Mila*
West Lake Brantley Civic 

Association In recent tendon 
voted to name *n 11 member 
board of directors with each 
elected member representing 
a 9-12 horns section of the 
community.

The action was taken up
on proposal of Malcolm Mc
Clellan at a meeting held at 
tha homa o f Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Rigsby of West Lake 
Brantley Road.

Club officers for the year, 
chosen from the directors, 
will ba Sterling Copeland, 
president; Martin Dunn, vice 
president, and Harold Tor- 
rey, secretary-treasurer. Oth
ers on the board arc Mrs. 
Geri Rigsby, Mr*. L ll Young. 
Mrs. Jeannette Burns, Mrs. 
Pat Coll ini, Mrs. Betty Bran
non, Arthur Kcm and Char
les Biddle. Remaining mem
ber Is yet to be elected.

In other business of the 
meeting, Mrs. Rigsby report
ed that the association's lake- 
front property hai been plow- 
ed and four yards of fill dirt 
has been added. A barbecue 
la planned on ths sit* for 
June 5.

Announcement was made 
that efforts are being made 
to secure a vacant lot In the 
area for use as a neighbor
hood playground.

Future Farmers 
To Attend Meet

Reminole High School chap
ter, Future Farmers of 
America, will be represented 
hy eight members, the Chap
ter Sweetheart, Miss Lucy 
Willie, and her accompanist. 
Miss Brenda Carroll, at a 
■ub-district contest st Taylor 
High School In Pierson F ri
day.

Attending from the Sem
inole High FFA Chapter will 
be Danny Dickerson, partid- 
patlng in the public speaking 
contest, and Mike Rurk, en
tered in tractor driving con
test.

Scott Thomson, Chris Ak
ers, John Carvar, Bobby Hop
kins, David Llttlaton and 
Gary Gibson make up the 
parliamentary p r o e s d u r e  
team.

Miss Wlllia will be com
peting with five other chap
ter sweethearts for the priv
ilege o f twing In the district 
contests which are to be held 
at the Seminole High School 
May 7.
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12 Finalists Named 
For Orange Contest

L. D. H ARRELL (L E F T ) AND L. I>. COX

Traffic Death Occurs 
Every 7 Hours-FHP

By Donna F-slea
Trooper L. D. Harrell, traf

fic homicide investigator for 
Seminole County, was guest 
speaker at the April meeting 
of the Longwood Area Cham
ber of Commerce held in the 
Civic League Building.

Trooper Harrell, who was 
reared In Seminole Ceunty, 
explained that it is his duty 
to Investigate all traffic fa
talities in the county and to 
work toward cutting the 
death rate through education 
and strict law anforcement. 
He served In the same capaci
ty In Orangs County for 24  
years.

Quoting statistics, Harrell 
pointed out that state-wide a

UPW Circle Two Has Meeting
By France* Wester

The April meeting nf Cir
cle Two nf the UPW  o f the 
C o m m u n i t y  Presbyterian 
Church of Lakt Mary was 
held at the hums of Mrs. Lu- 
Vers Hn rr twin.

The devotional, (Ine Single 
Event, was presented by Mrs. 
Thelma Brewer. The nrogrsm

nuts, and mints, during a so* 
rial hour that followed the 
short business session.

Other members present 
warn Mrs. Lena Gleason, Mrs. 
Libby Rmsthers, Mrs. Mild
red Sandusky, Mrs. llulh Go
ble, Mrs. Bessie Beebe, Mrs. 
Mabel Brown, Mis. Ruby 
Sjoblom, Mrs. Fern Benedict,

for the evening wns the stu
dy o f Clinptcr Three, The 
Gos|h'1 o f Freedom, from the 
gioup study hook for the 
year, Live As Frra Mon, led 
by Mrs. Malic Lowe.

The Itnxtrn* served re
freshments of fruit punch, 
rookies, lumaim bread, coffee,

New Style?
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

Yvonne Dangers, a “fashion 
nodal" with a 44-loch boat, 
pleaded Innocent to Indecent 
exposure charge* arising Iran 
her arrest nt n noon time 
fashion show factoring top- 
Im  drama.

J

MISS FRANCE-Mm*| I
Franca, IMS, at •

i t

•***•*• ••*»••«* «  H.irmp, Mi ••
Maxine Hopkins, Mr*. Shir
ley Smith, and one guest, 
Mrs. Flossie Hwaggert-

Mon roe-Wi Ison 

Schools To Have 

Registration
By Mrs. H. L. Johnson
All children who will b* 

attending Wilson School at 
I'aola or Lake Monroe Kle* 
montary School at Laks Mon- 
roe during ths lflflfr.ftfl Urm

Swimming Class 
To Register

By Julia Bsrtos 
Altamonte Springe swim

ming Instructors, Mrs. Rnl#rt 
Newell o f Forest Avenue and 
Mrs. Richard Car ill of Flu- 
rida Boulevard, have an
nounced that registration for 
swimming classes will lie 
held from 9 until 11 s.m. this 
Saturday at the i-aml O'l.akrs 
Country Club in Cassidbcrry.

First rlese will In- held at 
0 s.m. next Monday.

Classes for adults ars 
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m., 
Tuesday, May IH. Persona in
terested in Joining should 
contact Mrs. Newell or Mr*. 
Cavil I.

Altamonte PTA 

Sets Meetings
By J*Ua Bertas

Executive board meeting of 
Ilia Altamonte Springs Par
ent-Teacher Association has 
been announced for 9:20 a.ra., 
Monday May 17.

Election and Installation e f 
officer* will be conducted at 
the next general membership 
meeting scheduled for 7:30 
p.m., Tuesday, Hay Mu

are asked to register this 
Thursday or Friday lictween 
the hours of 10:3(1 s.m, and 
.1 p.m. at the Lake Monroe 
School.

Children who will be en
tering ths first grade at eith
er sc hind should bring birth 
certificates.

Nu registrations will he 
made st the Wilson School.

Running Feud 
Halts Service

SACRAMENTO (U P I) — A 
running foul between the U. S. 
Post Office Department and a 
sheriff and his dog was re
vealed here.

It seems the pet labrador 
retriever of Sacramento Coun
ty Sheriff John Mlsterly leap
ed through a screen door and 
bit a letter carrier, who was 
delivering a package to the 
law officer's home.

“ The dog must be contrail 
ed ," aaid Postmaster Kenneth 
Himmaker, w h o  abruptly 
cancelled all package deliver' 
ie i to the sheriffs home.

Toothy Affair
RICHMOND, England (U P I) 

—Parkkeeper Harry Ware. SI, 
who took out b li false teeth 
end threw them at a police
man, was fined two pounds 
(gs.flO) for being drunk and 
disorderly.

phone calls each year par per

Dante Alighieri, who wrote 
Inferno," died Sept. 14, 1265.

* ‘ *1

ri.it

• v  ■ $  ' ,> *M

Catholic Women 

Plan Annual 

Convention
Ths 36th annual conference 

o f the Saint Augustins Dio
cesan Council of Catholic 
Women will he held Monday 
through Wednesday of next 
week at the Ramnda Inn in 
Cocoa Beach with corns 500 
dais gates from C a t h o l i c  
women's organisations and CO 
priests expected to attend.

Bishop Charles It. Mc
Laughlin of the Diocese of 
Raleigh, N. C , and Archbis
hop Joseph P. Hurley, Bishop 
of ths Diocese of Saint Aug
ustine, will participate in the 
program.

Theme for ths convention 
is “ Four Centuries o f Faith" 
which will link the founding 
nf America's first settlement 
in 1506 at Saint Augustine 
to the present day explora
tion of spaca at Cap* Ken
nedy.

Now You Know
UaMad Press laUrastkaal
On ths basis of 1M3 ejti 

mates there are over 1,700,000 
hospital beds availsble in the 
United Stales with an aver
age occupancy of more than 
1,400,000, according to tha 
American Hospital Aatocia 
Uoa.

traffic fatality takes place 
every seven hours, 14 minutes, 
and accidents occur every 15 
minutes.

L. L. Cox, o f the Florida 
Highway Patrcl Auxiliary, in. 
trndured ths speaker. Cox has 
been a member nf the Auxili
ary for the past 10 years.

A color film taken by the 
Ohio Stato Highway Patrol 
entitled “ Mechanised Death” 
was shown. The grim film is 
not recommended for persons 
with weak stomachs.

L o n g w o o d  Police Chief 
Clauds Layo and Carl Lcm- 
mlsr of the Police Reserve 
assisted in showing ths film.

During ths business meet
ing conducted by William 
Bsumholssr, president, Chief 
Layo Issued an invitation to 
interested persons to attend 
a meting of the Police Re
serve scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Wednesday at the City Hall 
to see film* on traffic and 
fire aafety.

Refreshment! wer* served 
at cloee o f ths meeting and 
program.

Extinguishers 

Available From 

Geneva Firemen
By JoAaa Hajra

Fire extinguishers are be
ing sold by membera o f tha 
Geneva Volunteer Fire De
partment with all proceeds 
from sales to go for pur
chasing needed equipment for 
the truck.

Manufactured by Ameri
can I .a France, the exting
uishers are dry chemical 
type and are very limply op
erated. They especially ar* 
good for home or boat use 
and are moderately priced. 
Several o f this type eating- 
uiaher are on exhibit at Pure 
Oil Station in Geneva If 
prospective buyers w o u l d  
ilka to examine on* before 
placing order.

Fire department officials 
also have announced that 
tha number, 322-6116, which 
can be reached day or night, 
may be called in case o f fir*.

LAK E LAN D  (U P I) —  The 
12 finalists for the all-Flori
da orange dessert contest 
scheduled for May 6-7 at 
Winter Haven have been 
picked from among 3,241 en
tries, according to the Flori
da Citrus Commission.

Naval Reserve 
Offers Training 
For Students

An 80-dey accelerated re
cruit training Is availsble this 
summer to certain qualified 
high school students o f the 
Central Florida area who en
list In the U. S. Naval Re
serve during the months of 
April and May.

This recruit training will 
commence In June and extend 
through August 1965. High 
school students who take ad
vantage of this program will 
h« sent by commercial airline 
to Chicago, will be paid full 
pay and allowances, and. I f 
qualified, will he promoted to 
an advanced rate which nor
mally only is attainable after 
six months of service.

Under this program etud- 
enta will be released In time 
for school next fall or msy 
request active duly.

Applicants must be U. S. 
dtisens, at least 17 years old 
and In good physical health. 
A rigid quota hat been es
tablished for this program 
and applications will be han
dled on a first come, first 
serve basis.

Additional Information ran 
he obtained by calling 424- 
7691 or vlailing the U. S. 
Naval Reserve Training Cent
er, Livingston and Parramore 
-Streets, Orlando, on any day, 
Monday through Friday, Sat
urday u to t2, or on Mondny 
evening between 7:30 and 
10:30.

Two-in-One
DALY CITY, Calif. (U P l ) -  

Firemen extinguished a blase 
in a three bedroom home and 
then saw smoke pouring from 
the hood of a bright red car 
at the acene. It belonged to 
A » L  Fire Chief Keith Shrock.

Some snakes spit their 
venom or squirt It at their 
cnemioi.

The 12 finalists will be 
competing for more then 
$10,000 in prises.

Finalists ar* Mrs. Jacques 
Kranxlln, North M i a m i  
Beach; Mrs. Coutby L. Shir- 
icy, Jacksonville; Mrs. Ger
ald Schamlieau, San Antonio; 
Mrs. Wyatt J. Godfrey, Au- 
burndate; Mrs. Robert Leton, 
Miami Beach: Mrs. Bertha O. 
Perkins, Pompano Reach; 
Mrs. L. Edwin Parker, A r
cadia; Mrs. Austin E. Nixon, 
Quincy; Mrs. Bert McNeill, 
Indian Rocks Reach; Mra. 
Gerald C. Sauer, Orlando; 
Mra. Claude L. Jone*, Fort 
Walton Bench, and Mrs. 
Gladys B. Lancraft, West 
Palm Beach.

The finals will he judged 
hy a panel of four food edi
tors and a Florida restaura
teur.

Judges will be Dorothy 
Marsh, director o f foods and 
cookery for Good Housekeep
ing Mngaxine; Mary Erklcy, 
food editor for McCall'a Mag- 
sxine; Rita Holmberg, assoc
iate editor for Better Homes 
& Garden* magaslne; Diane 
Durham, associate editor for 
Ladies’ Home Journal, and 
Manuel Garcia, owner o f the 
Laa Novedadea restaurant in 
Tampa.

4to!u/ay

AEROSOL
FU M IG AN T

a NEW way 
to gat fM °* 

ROACHES - ANTS
Kill! riser. Ticks, ailfsilirh e*4 
alhsr llrln* *  tiaelisa tnrsrlr,
nut m in i Houti with iu o  
KIUINO " r o o ” WHUI YOU SHOP 
O l VISIT*
Ns b>l css sics**. Aksst-lrlf 
■ sis ehss «t«S or SirsrlsS. Hsus- 
Isrt »• f-si, UiSMI 6 tsrsM-rs.

---- AVAIUIU IN TWO t l l l t  ----
ASAITMINT A tMAll MOM! t i l l  
W  Is 3,000 cubic fssl 4 l.fl.
M t O IO O M  K O M I t i l l

Is >0.000 ruble Issl 11*1.

Sold at all Garden A  Pet Sup
ply, Hardware and Drug 
Stores. Including Liggett- 
Madison, F.ckerd, Walgreen, 
•II Llndslry Lumber and most 
Sears store*.

N O TICE!
In Ordtr To Givt Our Employ#** A Break, 
We Will Be Cloeed Wed. Afternoon Through 
The Summer Month*- We Would Appreciate 
Your Cooperation In This Effort,

H UNTS TUXEDO FEED STORE
118 8. SANFORD AVE. PH. 322-2624

S PR IN G  F L IG H T — M a r y  
Popoiaa f o r  rea l. Pam ela  
la n k * ,  f , e f  Madlean. W ia., 
aoara acroaa a  spring pud* 
d ie  la  tha poeture o f  That 
“ alm ost p e rfec t peraoa.”

Grapeville
Florist
322-0886

Flewer* Far All Ow tilnu
POTTED PLANTS 
CUT FLOWERS 
CORSAGES 

1221 GrataeiM* A t*.

Free. Delivery

TO YOUR NEED FOR A SMALLER CAR

%65 Corvair
MADE OF AMERICAN PARTS —  AND THBY*RE AVAILABLE AT 

ANY CHEVROLET DEALERSHIP IN AMERICA —  AMERICAN SIZE 

. TOOLS FIT 'EM —  AND THEY'RE NOT SO OUTRAGEOUSLY COSTLY I 
THIS SPORTY CAR SELLS FOR

ONLY A FEW DOLLARS MORE
THAN THE WIDELY ADVERTISED FOREIGN CARS! DRIVE A CORVAIR AT

M OTOR SALES
Cadillac Oldsmobile 

Chevrolet
2nd and Palmetto 

322-0711
2507 Park Drive 

322-0861



*

Love blooms eternal and 
doora can’t atop It. Monday 

_  the sheriff's office received 
a call from a man who com
plained his girl friend had 
locked him nut. Upon invrit- 
({ration, the girt friend said 
ahe did not know the door 
was locked. When last seen, 
the complaining man was 

, entering the house, his face 
cracked by a huge smile.

„ • • • 
j  ‘I  A limited supply of the at* 

tractive front auto toga "On 
the St. Johns—Sanford, Sem
inole County" is now availa
ble at the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce office.

• e •

Memo to the Stete Fish 
and Game Commission: “The 
Clock” he* been requested to 
call your attention to the 

•  dire need o f restroom facili
ties et the public boat ramp 
just this side o f the Monroe 
llridge. This Is a popular 
launching spot . . . hut the 
Imatera are beginning to he 
a major “ headache" for the 
bridge tender . . . using his 
facilities.

a •  •

. Chairman John R. Alcxand- 
™ er, of the Seminole County 

Commission, and H a r o l d  
Johnson, county attorney, 
plan to go to Tallahassee 
this week to check on the 
progress of the county’s leg
islative program. Their trip 
was authorised by the Board 
of Commissioners Tuesday.

• • *

A special meeting of the 
County Hoard uf Commission
ers will he held May 4 to ac
cept bids on the mlrrx fire 
ant bait. There I* expected 
to he only one bid since only 
one company makes the pois
onous halt.

s e e

All wu* confusion on First 
Street between Oak and I’ark 

%  Tuesday. On one tide of the 
street car* were perked par
allel. On the other side they 
were parked angular.

• • e
Randall Chase hae been 

elected a director of the 
American Fire and Casualty 
Company.

s e e

■ C. Vernon Mixe and Kar- 
lyla Housholder, former and 
present county judges, re
spectively, along with other 
interested officials, long have 
advocated the need for an ad
ditional juvenile counselor to 
work with the juvenile court. 
Bob Thomas, the county 
school attendance (truant) 
officer, works along that 

£  vein at all times. The county 
might be wise In appointing 
him (maybe on a part-time 
bails) to assist Counselor C.
K. McCord.

s e e
Melvin T. Dixon, state

Seminole County * * * * on the St. Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America”

g>anforb fo ra lb
*  Phone 322-2611 Zip Code 32771 *

WEATHER: Tuesday 80-69; some showers, cooler tonight and Thursday.
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LBJ Renews Peace Talk Bid

^  »-•*/ 
Pinra, will discuss “ Hospit
alisation”  before members of 
Veterans of World War 1 and 
the Auxiliary Friday evening 
at the American Legion 
Homo on Highway 17-02 
aouth. A covered dish supper 
will he served at (1:30 p.in.

Parking Woes 
Being Ironed 
Out-Wilson

Parkins in downtown San
ford i i  due for one more go- 
round—this one, It is hoped 
will get the matter straight
ened out once and for all.

Acting Mayor A. L. Wilson 
told The Sanford Herald that 
the city borrowed an erasing 
machine and started today to 
erase all parking lines on 
First Street from Sanford to 
Oak Avenue, thrn remark 
them correctly, as originally 
ordered by the City Commis
sion at the April 12 meeting.

“ I'm not putting the blame 
on anyone,”  said Wilson, “ but 
aomehuw (hero was a misin
terpretation of City Commis
sion instructions and the 30 
degree angles were marked 
10 feet apart instead of eight 
feet. This hat cut the number 
of parking spaces consider
ably and has caused a great 
deal of confusion. Also the 
area between Park and Oak, 
which was changed to par
allel parking has been confus
ing to motorists because ot 
lines going both ways.

“ We ask the public please 
to bear with us for a few more 
days until we get this matter 
straightened out,”  Mayor Wil
son urged.

After all the old lines are 
erased, the area between 
Oak and Park Avenues will 
be marked parallel parking 
and the area between Park 
and Sunford Avenues will be 
30 degree angle parking eight 
feet apart.

The more oblique angle 
parking is expected to de
crease the traffic hazard en
countered w h e n  motorist* 
back out of tho angled park
ing stalls, usually across the 
center line, blocking traffic 
111 both lanes.

Two parking slalis will be 
eliminated in line with re 
quests from Police Chief Ar 
nold Williams. One is the first 
stall on the southeast corner 
of Park Avenue ami First 
Street, and the other it on the 
southwest comer of Magnolia 
Avenue and First.

Chief Williams said motor 
Ists backing out o( these two 
stalls hive to drive across the 
pedestrian crosswalks, “ which 
is extremely hazardous."

TWO NE\V ACTING POSTMASTERS in Seminulo County receive their 
appointments from Percy Mnnlcy (center), postal service officer. U. S. 
l ’oat Office Department, Orlando. A t left is Ray A. Hilliard, of Geneva, 
and at right is Mrs. Reaaie M. Oatecn, of Osteen. Their appointment a were 
by John A. Gronouaki, postmaster general, (Herald Photo)

Senate OKs U Funds

Anti-Pollution
WASHINGTON (U PD  —  

The House was expected l<» 
give ita approval today tu on 
administration-supported pro
posal calling for a two-year, 
$300 million federal program 
oguinst water pollution.

Marines Strike Out 
In Search Operation

SAIGON (U P I )-U .  S. Ma
rines struck out from the Da 
Nang air base today in their 
biggest operation of tho war 
against the Viet Cong.

In the Communist North 
American planes dropped ■ 
million propaganda leaflets 
while attacking key transport 
faculties.

Size of the Marina aearch 
and clear force was not an
nounced but it Involved sev
eral companies. Gen. Wallace 
M. Greene, the Marine Corps 
commandant, said his men 
wlU fan out aa far aa necess
ary lo defend the Da Nang 
air and mlsaUe base from at
tack.

“ The one job I want them to 
do is to find Viet Cong and 
kill them," Greene told news
men at a briefing at the end 
of an official inspection tour. 
“ We got one today and we're 
going to get more."

Than are almost 10.000 Ma- 
'rinea in the Da Nang area 330 
i miles northeast of Saigon and

there were reports a new bat
talion was ready to land 
shortly.

Today's operation was a 
search and clear mission In 
an area 10 to 13 miles west of 
Da Nang. An advance com
pany of Marines moved out 
Tuesday, setting up a forward 
command post.

Several other Marine com
panies on foot and aboard 
troop • carrying helicopters 
were Involved, making It the 
biggest and deepest probe so 
far into Viet Cong territory.

Previous Marine missions 
have been limited to small pa
trols of 40 to SO men only a 
few miles from the base peri
meter.

TALLAHASSEE (U l 'l )  — 
The Senate gave swift mid 
unanimous passage today to 
a hill authorising n 373 mil
lion bond financed program 
of university and junior col
lege const ruction in tho next 
biennium.

Tho measure, which now 
goes to the House, was in
troduced today with (I.-** 
whole Senate ns co-signers 
and acted upon immediately.

A large part o f the money 
will stait construction of new 
universities in Orange Coun
ty, thieo miles south of 
Oviedo on Sit 320 at the 
Seminole County line, and at 
Pensacola.

It will permit 341 million 
for new university building* 
nnd 327 million for Junior 
college expansion. The addi
tional 33 million in building* 
plus amounts to meet the in
terest on the bonded debt will 
come from surplus moneys in 
the ituto utilities tax revenue 
fund earmarked two years 
ago for the program

Without the approval of 
the 375 million amount, tho 
state would have been limit
ed to a 354) million bund is
sue for the noxt two years. 
The

the House In the Senate were 
a requirement for all public 
schools to fly the state flag 
and permission for counties

to give teachers lime for 
lunrh and planning when 
they are not directly respon
sible for children.

REPTILE TAKE
TALLAHASSEE (U PD  — 

Rep. Harry Westberry of Du
val introduced a bill today 
permitting licensed hunters to 
kill alligators and crocodilei. 
Hunters are now prohibited 
from taking U »  big reptiles.

_____ Piojcct. to 1*0 financed
will tie spelled out In a cap
ital out lay bill ai-companying 
the general appropriations 
hill.

The state already has sold 
$75 million in bonds for high
er education construction in 
the current biennium.

Tuesday, the Senute held a 
heated session in which u Idll 
relaxing usury laws to per
mit unlimited interest rates 
to corporation* was killed by 
a 3-3'.) vote. Silver-haired 
Sen. Verb- Pope, o f St. Au
gustine, called it a “ muney 
changer’s bill."

Meanwhile, the H o u ij  pass
ed and sent to the .Senate a 
group of election law changes 
including authority for illi
terate* to grt help in Voting 
booth*. The House also pais, 
ed a measure making ft il
legal tu sell, barter or pos
ses* blank driver* lieenses.

Other bill* received from

Bulging Mississippi
R i p *  O u t  S & a & a l l s

Death Sentence 
Change Sought

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Hep. Robert L. Shcvin of 
Dade introduced a bill today 
removing t h e mandatory 
death sentence in capital 
cases. The proposal would re
quire juries to recommend the 
death sentence to send a man 
to the electric chair.

Currently the death sen
tence is mandatory unless a 
Jury recommend* mercy. She- 
vin’s proposal would reverse 
the procedure, making lift 
imprisonment mandatory un
leu  the Jury recommends 
death, *

ROCK ISLAND, HI. (UPD 
—• The bulging Mississippi 
tore through three battered 
dikes today and kept relent
less pressure along miles of 
river front.

Hundreds of e x h a u s t e d  
worker* kept up their battle 
against thn upper Missis
sippi'* worst flood in history.

For thriii week* tho river 
has swollen out o f its banks, 
sending thousand* of person* 
fleeing from their homes 
from Jtiimrsota to Missouri.

The rrest was exported in 
the Illinois-Iowa "Quail Cit
ies” induilrlsl complex today 
and was expected to hold at 
the (leak level for three day*.

Water broke through a sea
wall at Davenport, Iowa, and
r - -• smuMgii •  l|UtAI‘UHJl
section, It rolled onto East 
River Drive and flowed bark 
into the river un the other 
side o f the International Mill
ing plant.

Workers built a dike o f 
heavy roeks along the drive. 
The water endangered 32 mil
lion worth of bout* drydoeked 
at Quad City Murillo Com
pany.

Across the river In Roek 
Island, workers piled the last 
uf lot),OUtl sandbag* along the 
swollen chunncl near tho 
armory. Thu J. I. Case Corn-

pony threw up a secondary 
dike west o f it* Hcttcrdorf 
(Iowa) plant, near Davenport.

Tho river burst through the 
Chancy Lane dike at Milan, 
a small town ndaei-nt to the 
Illinois-Iowa Quad Cities In- 
dust ml complex where the 
Rock River flows into thu 
Mississippi,

With a siren piercing the 
nighttime air, muddy waters 
poured through about six 
blocks of lowlands, and the 
weary workers threw them
selves into the task of piling 
snudhugs into n secondary 
■like along railroad tracks.

Milan Mayor Glenn Reid 
had said that if the Chsney 
Lam- dike, which runs for 
three miles, were to break, 
the whole town would he

War's End Up  

To Communist 
Aggressors

WASHINGTON (UPD -  
President Johnson Intends to 
continue the U. S. air strike* 
on North Viet Nsm until the 
Reds »top fighting nnd meet 
his offer of “ unconditional”  
peace talk* with other than 
“ alienee, slander, or the sound 
of guns.”

The Chief Executive rejected 
suggestions that a suipention 
of the air assaults might lure 
the Communists to the peace 
table.

“ Whether we make friend*
or lose friends," he told a 
news conference, "we are re
sisting aggression and as long 
a* the aggressors atlark, we 
will stay there and resist 
them. . .”

Johnson said that “ the mo
ment”  North Viet Nam end* 
its aggression the United 
.Stales will cease “ the destruc
tion of their bridges and (heir 
radar stallona and the ammun
ition that they use on our 
bodies. . ."

lie  renewed hi* offer of “ un
conditional" lienee talk*, hul 
he conceded that, so (ar, It 
had been met "with silence, 
slander, or the sound of guns. 
Hut just as we will not lag in 
battle, wo will not weary in 
the search for peace."

The President’s 33-minute 
< meetlity'iVH)* newsirii” ti* the 

tv hite House'* o r : . . . East 
Hoorn Tuesday capped a aer
ie* of pollry statements over 
the past few day* by hia top 
diplomatic and military ad
viser*.

His pungent defense of his 
policy was televised live in tin* 
United States and beamed a- 
broad byth" government’s 
Voice of America radio trans
mitters.

Tite conference ranged over 
a wide field of subject!, in
cluding new presidential ap
pointments, an announcement 
that the budget deficit is be
ing reduced, a comment on 
the voting rights battle in the 
Senate, and a defense of his 
action in postponing the U. S. 
visits of the Indian and Pakis
tani leaders.

Hut it was dominated by dis
cussion of what the Chief Ex-

( ’A IT . RICHARD E. FOWLER JR. read# his orders relieving Capt. .Tunics 
0. Mayo (right) ns vomnintulittg officer of Rivontmisstutce Attack Wing 
One. Cnpt. Chandler W. Swanson (le ft) is commanding officer of Sanford 
Naval Air Station. (Ilernld Photo)

Fowler Relieves Mayo

( 'A P T .-IAMBS O. MAYO, in hls final inspection 
ns

lie wfirfhRUkVgr OQOUbanti of the fleet oiler 
USS Nnntahali. (Herald Photo)

officer of Reconnaissance At* 
Md* farewell-to stuff officers,.

Opening Of Channels 
To Chinese Favored

*5 .,,UU
were ulntrd to

rrsi*
movedrills 

out.
The other break rime 

downstream.
t Tlii' river eurly today tore 
a 130. foot hole in a dike 
south of Quinry, III., about 
140 miles downstream from 
here, and swept inland ueiuss 
rich farmland.

Civil defensu offieiul* Raid 
no injuries were reported. 
However, they sail) 041 home* 
und 15 industrial faeilitie* 
were endangered In a t',,004). 
arte area.

ecutive caiu-tl tor “ crucia 
struggle" in Viet Nam.

Quomodo 
Kst Ista?

VATICAN CITV (U P I) 
—The pnntifiral Commie- 
.Ion on l.iluriiral Reform 
is.ued (lid first offirial 
bulletin on It* arlivitir*, 
whirh Inrludr the substitu
tion of modern language* 
for l.slln in wide part* of 
the M**«. The bulletin a a* 
In l.alin.

Bank Aide Tries Suicide
BLUFFTON, Imi. (U P I) -  

There's a 3213,732 shortage In 
the fundi of the Farmers & 
Merchants Hank,

Hose Johnson, the bank's 
chief bookkeeper for the past 
29 years is in the hospital re
covering from 17 gaahes in
flicted above and below her 
elbows.

Police records say that Mrs. 
Johnson's wounds were in
flicted ■ week ago Monday in 
a auielde attempt.

The story came out today In 
this eastern Indiana town, 23 
miles south of Fort Wayne, 
when bank President Amos 
Gerber acknowledge that the 
community of 7,000 had been 
buzzing about it for a week.

Mr*. Johnson was one of 
the beat known and most re
spected women In town. She 
end Gerhrr were regarded as 
mainstays of the bank.

Two years ago ilic and hrr 
husband bought one of Bluff- 
ton's biggest homes and filled 
it with antique furnishing! 
from Ihe itrin* she hud cot- 
ierted as a prominent antique 
dealer.

About ■ month ago Mrs 
Johnson w a a hospitalized 
briefly for surgery. Before 
the operation she told other 
bank employes she would tike 
rare of “ the savings account 
file" when she returned.

Hut to be obliging, the other 
employes worked on the file 
so that Mrs. Johnson would 
not be overburdened with 
work when she returned.

When she came bark to 
work three weeka ago, they 
told her they couldn't get the 
accounts to balance.

Employes said the told 
them "g ive me a tape on It 
usd I'll take care of it.”  She 
brought them back, apparent

ly In balance.
Hul bank officials were 

suspicioui. They notified Jos
eph McCord, director of the 
-Slate Department of Finaneial 
Institutions.

Bank examiners found that 
shortages apparently began at 
the Farmers 4 Merchants two 
years ago. .More than half the 
total shortage vanished with
in the past four months, bank 
officials said.

On April 19. Gerber told 
M n. Johnson of the examin
ers' findings. He said she 
stayed late ut the bank that 
day and left shortly after 3 
pm .

Two hour* later Mr*. John- 
son'a 15-year-old son found 
her in the bedroom of their 
home. It took 100 ititchsg lo 
elosa her wounds.

Tbt next day Federal Bu
reau of InveatlgalioQ agent* 
searched bar home,

W ASHINGTON (U P I) —  
Thu U. 8. Chamber o f Com
merce today went on record 
formally In favor o f opening 
“ channels of communication 
with the people of mainland 
China."

Before voting on the resol- 
tit ion at their annual conven
tion, chamber delrgstra were 
told that the main point tie- 
hind thn pro|K>*al was better 
communication* “ with the 
peoplu" o f Communist Chirm.

strongly emphasized.
Ernest J. Lochhorkn, ebair- 

m a i l  o f the rhnmber'* policy 
committee, said the resolution 
was “ not designed to give 
upproval for trade with Red 
China."

The disavowal of endorse
ment of trudo will) Peking 
icprcscMtcd a step back fiom 
a statement by tho chamber's 
new president, Robert P. tier- 
boll. The Flint (M irli.) hind-

Command Pass 
Slated Friday 
For RVAH-I

Cdr. J. W. Taft, command
ing officer of Kncominissnnru 
Attack .Squadron 1, will be 
relieved by Cdr. V. G. Mutulu 
during ceremonies Friday at 
Sanford Naval A ir Ktation.

Commander Taft, who has 
been attached to the squadron 
for two years as executive 
officer and commanding o ffi
cer, has led the squadron 
through one Mediterranean 
cruise and the transition to 
the RA-5C Vigilante, lie has 
received orders to thu USS 
Farrcital.

Commander Matula Joined 
lha squadron in June 1904 aa 
executive officer after re
placement air group training 
in Reconnaissance A t t a c k  
Squadron I .  Ha will guide the 
aquadren during the forth
coming cruise aboard the U.SS 
Iudepcudcnce.

ness in tin said that "trade 
talk* would be purl uf open
ing up communications" with 
the Red Chinese.

The resolution, as approved 
without debate by 1,000 cham
ber delegates, said a lung, 
ninge objective of the United 
State* should be “ a free and 
democratic China on the 
Asia mainland."

The resolution said that the 
United .States should rontlnuo 
lo recognise the Nationalist
Chinese government on Tai
wan and should continue to 
withhold diplomatic recogni
tion from Peking and oppose 
a United Nation* seat for 
Red China.

Commerce Secretary John 
T. Connor told the delegate* 
earlier that If they do not 
pay luore attention to con- 
auniL-r needs, they face the 
prospect of more government 
controls.

Hy Tsui Hrookshlre
The challenge of the "uncer

tain days ahead" means that 
Reconnaissance Attack Wing 
One will have to continue to 
Improve, Capt. Richard E. 
Fowler Jr. declared Tuesday 
in assuming command of Ihe 
Wing In ceremonies at San
ford Naval Air Station.

“ You are more capable 
than you have ever been be
fore and your task is more 
Important than ever before," 
Captain Fowler told the offic
ers and men of the Wing.

"There lies ahead an op- 
portunity for solid and signifi
cant achievement," the new 
commander declared.

Captain Fowler told the 
men they are the elite of Na
val aviation and that he look
ed forward to being a part ot 
a program so vitally Important 
to the Navy and the free 
world.

Fowler assumed command 
of the wing from Capt. James 
O. Mayo, who la leaving San
ford to become commanding 
officer of the USS Nantahsla. 
He will report to his new 
assignment in Norfolk June 7,

Mayo received the highest 
rommcndatlons from his sup
eriors In tho change of com
mand ceremony.

Adm. David I.. McDonald, 
chief of Naval Operations, wlr* 
<-d his regrets that he was un
able to attend the change of 
comm a ml ceremony.

He said he wanted to person
ally commend Captain Mayo 
and all members of the Re
connaissance attack team, In
cluding NAS Sanford and their 
Srmlnolo County and City ot 
Sanford civilian supporters, 
“ (or the great strides that 
have been made In the Navy's 
highly Important reconnais
sance capability,”

Rear Adm. Robert GokUh- 
waltc, commander Fleet Air, 
Jacksonville, was the guest 
speaker at the ceremony.

Gnldthwalte praised Captain 
Mayo for his part In effective
ly introducing tho complex 
HA-3C aircraft Into the Wing 
and for “ solving many of the 
pronicm* oi its introduction.u

“ lie will be missed in San
ford but he Is departing with 
the knowledge of a Job well 
done," Admiral Goldthwaito 
said.

Captain Mayo said It hid 
hern a “ great honor and pri
vilege" to have served as the 
' Wing's commander. He said 
the officers and men had ex
hibited a high degree of ope- 
rat't.nal readiness.

“BUILD YOUR CREDIT - 

WHERE IT COUNTS’*

—  FINANCE —

A T  OUR LOW, LOW 
INTEREST BATE

YOUR NEW CAR

4 '/ i %
($4.50 PER $100 PER YE AR )

YOUR BONUS . . .
WHEN YOU F INANCE WITH US, NOW OR 

IN TH E  FUTURE, IS AUTOM ATIC 
E LIG IB IL ITY  FOR A  ------

SIGNATURE LOAN!
Call Uio auto loan expert#: Ralph Pezold 

or Jim Doucette, today. Phone 322-1611.

nomCA STATS BANK
M tm * w  f J U t .


